IN THE

Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia
AT

RICH~[OND

Record No. 6989

VIRGINIA:
In the Snpre1ne Court of Appeals held at the Supreme
Court of Appeals Building in the City of Richmond on
\V ednesday the 5th day of J nne, 1968.
Al\IIY BAIRD (STRUl\IIINGER) LUNDEEN,

Appellant,

against

DONALD

L:E~\VIS

STRU}IINGER,

Appellee.

Frmn the Circuit Court of the City of Petersburg
D. Carleton :Mayes, J ndge

Upon the petition of A1ny Baird ( Strun1inger) Lundeen
an appeal is awarded her from a decree (;'ntered by the Circuit
Court of the City of Petersburg on the 20th day of N ove1nber,
1967, in a certain chancery eause then tlwrein depending,
\Vherein Donald Le·wis Strrnninger \vas plaintiff and the petitioner was defPndant; upon the petitioner, or sonte one for
her, entering into bond with sufficient security before the
c·Jerk of the said circuit court in the penalty of $300, with
condition as the law directs.
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ORDER
THIS CAUSE caine on this day to be heard upon the
Inotion of the defendant, after notice to the complainant, for
custody of the infant children of the parties as well as
support 1noney for said infant children and counsel fees and
court costs, and 'vas argued by counsel.
And it appearing to the Court that a written agreen1ent was
entered into by and behveen the parties in July of 1965,
whPreby it ·was agreed that the defendant, A1ny Baird
Struminger, would have the custody of the said children
subject to certain visitation rights of the complainant, and it
further appearing that the infant children of the parties
hereto, Alexander Stnuninger and Bruce Strtnning<.'r, arn
both very young children; the Court is of the opinion that
it would be to the best interest of tlw said childr(ln that
custody he given to the defendant pending final decision of
this suit on its nwrits; it is therefore ADJUDGED, ORDERED and DECREED that the defendant, A1ny Baird
Struminger, shall have the care and custody of the infant
children, Alexander Struminger and Bruce Strun1inger, during the pendency of this snit, provided, lw,vever, that the
complainant, Donald Le,vis Stnnninger, shall have the right
to the custody of the children every Sunday between the hours
of 12 :00 Noon and 7 :00 P .~1:. and every other week-end, beginning }vfarch 5, HlGG, front 9:00 A.l\L Saturday Inorning·
until 7:00 P.}..f. Sunday evening and, provided that the said
Amy Baird Stru1ninger shall not renwve the said infant
children front the State of Virginia until further Order of
this Court. And it is further ORDERED that the
page 9 ~ said Donald Le,vis Str-mninger do continue to pay
to the said defendant the sun1 of $100.00 eaeh and
every week for the support, 1naintenance and education of
the infant children during the pendency of this snit.
. A.nd this cause is continued upon the docket for such fnrther

Atny B. S.

Lnnd~en

v. Donald L. Strnn1inger
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Orders or Decrees that the Court may deetn necessary and
proper.

Enter this:
D. CARLETON MAYES, Judge
Date:

~1arch

3, 1966.
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TIIIS AGREEMENT, 1\tiade this 30th day of
July, in the year 1965, by and between AMY
STRUl\tiiNGER, party of the first part, and DONALD L.
STRUMINGER, party of the second part.
\VHEREAS, the parties hereto are husband and wife but
difficulties have arisen between them and they are now living
separate and apart from each other; and,
vVHEREAS, the parties hereto desire to adjust and compromise their property rights between then1selves.
NO\V, TI-IEREl~ORE, THIS AGRE1~l\IEKT \YI'rNESSETB:: For and in consideration of the pren1ises and
of the covenants and agreen1ents of the parties as hereinafter set forth the said Atny Strtuninger and Donald L.
Strun1inger do covenant and agree as follo,vs :
l. That tl1e said Donald L. Strun1inger hereby forever
relinquishes and releases all right, title, and interest which
he now has or ever 1nay have in and to the real, personal,
and tnixed property of the said Amy Strtnninger, all right
of curtesy, all right, title and interest wl1ich he has or ever
1nay have in and to the property or estate of the said A1ny
Struminger at her de~th, and all right and interest to take
against her will or under the intestate laws, and eaeh and
every other right, title and interest he has or ever may have
against the said A1ny Struminger, her heirs, (lXPcutors, adIninistrators and assigns, excepting only evf~ry right that is
given hiln in and by this Agree1nent.
2. That the said A.1ny Stnuuinger forever relinquishes
and releases all right, title and interest which she now has or
ever may have in and to the real, personal and 1nixed property of the said Donald L. Strun1inger, all right of dower, ·
all right, title and interest which she has or ever may ha\'e
in and to the property or estate of the said Donald IJ.
Struminger, at his death, and all right and interest to take
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against his \\rill and under the intestate laws, and each and
every other right, title and interest she has or ·ever may have
against tlw said Donald L. Stnuninger, his heirs, executors,
adn1inistrators and assigns, excepting only every right that
is given her in and by this Agremnent.
page 11 ~ 3. The said Donald L. Strnminger hereby assigns, transfers and delivers to his wife all right,
title and interest that l1e might have in the Blue Corvair
automobile presentlY. titled in his na1ne and fnrthcr agrees
that he will cause the certificate of title to the said antmnobile
to be transferred into the nan1c of his wife, Arny Strun1inger.
4. 'fhe said parties hereto ha V(~ reached an understanding
concerning the division of their Yarions furniture and other
household effects and in the interest of brevity the details
of such division are not included in this agree1nent. It is
understood, however, that once the physicial division and
separation of the property has been con1pleted that both
the said A1ny Strtuninger and the said Donald L. Strnn1inger
hereby expressly assign, transfer, set over and release and
quitclain1 one unto the other all of the right, title and interest
which each 1night have in and to that property allocated to the
other party.
5. ~~he said A1ny Strtnninger covenants that she will not
at any tiine hereafter contract any debt or liability whatsoever for which her hnsband n1ay be liable, she further agrees
to inden1nify and save her husband har1nless from any contract, debt or liability incurred in violation hereof.
6. The said Donald L. Strnminger covenants that he \viii
not at any tinw hereafter contract any debt or liability "rhatsoever for which his wife n1ay be liable, he further agrees to
inden1nify and save his said wife hannless from any contract,
debt or liability incurred in violation hereof.
7. It is 1nntnally agreed by the parties hereto that subject
to any order which 1nay hereafter be entered by any Court
of co1npetent jurisdiction, the said AnTy Strun1inger shall
have the custody of the infant children of the parties hereto:
narncly, Alexander Stnnuinger and BruC(-) Strurninger, but,
however, subject to the rights of the said Donald L. Stnuninger as hPreafter sPt forth :
page 12 ~
(a) The said Donald L. Strnminger shall have
the right to the custody of the children every
Sunday between the hours of 12 :00 P .l\L to 7 :00 P .:Nl. and
on eve.ry fourth week end from 9 :00 A.l\L Saturday Inorning
until 7 :00 P.~L Sunday evening. It is understood and agreed
that the said Amy Strun1inger shall have the children prepared in advance of the above specified hours.
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(b) The said Donald L. Stnuninger shall also have the
right to see and visit said children at all reasonable times,
provided lw shall first notify his wife of his intention to visit.
8. The said Donald L. Stnuninger agrees that he will pay
the said ...l\.1ny Stnuninger the sn1n of $50.00 each and every
'veek for the support of their son, .Alexander Struminger,
and the sun1 of $50.00 each and every 'veek for the support of
their son, Bruce Struminger, until they respectively attain
the age of twenty-one years. That the obligation of Donald
L. Struminger to pay such amounts shall cease as soon as
each child attains the age of twenty-one years, becomes ernancipated or shall die before reaching his majority, or upon the
death of Amy Struminger, whichever of the four events shall
occur first. It is further agreed that the said Donald L.
Struminger will pay for any unusual or extraordinary 1nedical
expenses that may be incurred by or on behalf of the said
children.
9. The said Donald L. Struminger further agrees tl1at he
will keep a 1ninim1nn of $30,000.00 in life insurance on his life
payable to the said children or their legal guardian or to a
trust for the use and benefit of the said children until the
said children attain the age of twenty-one years.
10. The said Amy Strnminger, for and in consideration
of the covenants of the said Donald L. Strnn1inger, hereinabove set forth does release the said Donald L. Struminger
from any and all rights, clairns or demands for temporary
or per1nanent alimony or support for herself.
11. That if a divorce shou]d ever be awarded to
page 13 ~ either party, the parties to this .Agree1nent shall
.petition the Court to approve and confirm the
provisions of this Agree1nent as the contract of the parties
intended to be in settlement of and in lieu of any claim to
alimony, as a detcr1nination of the respeetive prO})erty rights
of the parties, and, insofar as the Court shall permit, a determination of the custody and support of the children.
12. That the parties hereto shall and will at any time or
tilues hereinafter n1ake, execute, and deliver any and all such
further instrtnnents and things that the otl1er of such parties
shall require for the purpose of giving full effeet to these
presents and to the covenants and agree1nents thereof.
\VITNESS the following signatures and seals this 30th
day of July, 1965.
A~IY

BAIRD

DONALD L.

STRU~fiNGER
STRU~·IINGI~R

(SEAL)
(SEAL)
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ORDER
THIS DAY, Ca1ne the cmnplainant and moved the Court for
leave to amend his Bill of Complaint by including the following allegation to be numbered as paragraph II A, as follows:
That on the 20th day of July, 1965, the defendant, 'vithout
cause, wilfully deserted and abandoned your con1plainant
and the parties have not cohabited as man and wife since
said act of desertion occurred.
And the Court having read and considered said Bill and
A.nswer is of the opinion that sucl1 amendment should be
permitted; it is, therefore, ORDEHED that the complainant
hath leave to amend his said Bill as set forth above, and
whereupon complainant filed his Amended Bill in open Court
and the defendant filed her answer thereto.
Enter: August 24, 1966.
D. CARLETON MAYES

page 18
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DEPOSITIONS
The depositions of Donald Lewis Strnminger and Harvey
L. Goldstock, taken before Nonna Brown, a Notary Public
in and for the City of Petersburg, State of Virginia, at Room
517 Petersburg ~Iutual Building, Petersburg, Virginia, on the
18th day of August, 1966, at 3:15p.m., to be read as evidence
on behalf of the complainant in a certain suit in chancery
pending in the Circuit Court of the City of Petersburg,
Virginia, wherein Donald Le,vis Strtuninger is the complainant and Amy Baird Strtuninger is the defendant, pursuant to waive of notice of the taking of depositions filed
by counsel for defendant.
PRESENT:
J. H. Lavenstein, counsel for complainant Donald Le,vis
Struminger, co1nplainant in person Ilarvey L. Goldstock, a
'vitness Norma Brown, a Notary Public

Amy B. S. Lundeen v. Donald J.;. Strtuninger
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Dona.ld Lewis St,nuni·n.ger

DONALD LE'\VISSTRUMINGER, the complainant, a witness of lawful age, being duly s'vorn, deposes and says:
DIRECT EXAl\1INATION
By ll.ir. Lavenstein:
Q. Please state your name and residence.
A. Donald Le,vis Stru1ninger. I live at 810 Northatnpton
Road, Petersburg, Virginia.
Q. Are yon the Donald Lewis Struminger who brought suit
for divorce against Amy Baird Strun1inger in the Circuit
Court of the City of Petersburg on February 14, 1966.
A. lam.
Q. 'Vhen and where were you 1narried to your wife, A1ny
Baird Struminger~
A. On Jan nary 3, 19Gl, in Basel, Switzerland.
page 19 ~
Q. Were any children born of the marriage!
A. Yes, hvo.
Q. Please state tl1ejr names and ages Y
A. Alexander Struminger, who is now four and a half
and Bruce Struminger, 'vho was three on yesterday, August
17, Ul66.
.
Q. Yon testified that you were 1narried in Basel, Switzerland. ·vvere you a resident of Switzerland at the time of
your marriage Y
A. No. I was with the United States Arn1cd Forces in
Gern1any and we returned to Petersburg, Virginia, and established our ho1ne in Petersburg in April of 1961.
Q. Have yon been domiciled in and are you and have you
been an actual bona fide resident of the State of Virginia
for more than one year prior to the commencement of this
suit on February 14, 1966¥
A. Yes.
Q. In your amended Bill of Complaint, you alleged that on
the 20th day of July, 1965, your wife, Amy Baird St.ruminger,
without cause, willfully deserted and abandoned you. Please
state what .occurred at that time.
A. On the 20th day of July, 1965, she inforn1ed me that
she no longer wanted to live 'vith me and that she 'vas going
to move to Richmond and set up a separate residence and she
did this. She 'vent to Richmond and I assume was trying
to find an apartment. She finally moved out on July 28, 1965.
Q. Did she take the children with her at that time Y
A. She left the children with me and then came back on
August 2, 1965, and took them with her.
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II nrvey L. Goldstock
Q. Have you cohabited as man and wife with A1ny Baird
Strun1inger since July 20, 1.965?
A. No, I have not.
Q. Has any reconciliation taken place between you and
your wife or is any reconciliation probable~
A. No, none.
pag~\ 20 ~
Q. To what race do you and your wife belong¥
A. ~rhe 'vhite race.
Q. In your original Bill of Con1plaint, you asked for the
custody of your children. Do I assume you are still asking
for custodv ~
A. That" is correct.
Q. Are you contributing to the support and 1naintenance
of your children at the present time?
A. Yes, I am contributing $50.00 a week for each child for
their support and n1aintenance.
And fluther this deponent saith not:
DONALD LE,VIS

STRU~IINGER

liARVEY L. GOLDSTOCJ(, a witness, of lawful age, being duly sworn, deposes and says :
DIREC~,

EXAl\1INATION

By Mr. Lavenstein:
Q. Please state your na1ne and residence.
A. Harvey L. Goldstock, 2008 Burks Street, Petersburg,
Virginia.
Q. Are yon related to either Donald Lewis Struminger
andjor his wife, Arny Baird Strurninger?
A. Donald is rny brother-in-la,v.
Q. Do you know A1ny Baird Strtuninger and if so, for
approxilnately how long~
A. I have known her since approxin1ately April, 1961, when
she and Donald returned fron1 Europe and established their
residence here.
Q. Donald Str11111inger has brought s~1it for divorce and
filed an amended Bill of Con1plaint alleging that on the 20th
day of July, 19G5, his wife, Amy Baird Stnuninger willfully
dP~t·rtt•d and ahandmwd hin1. Do you know anything about
this allegation~
A. I was presfmt at their home on the day she left. It was
July 28, 19G5. I went to their h01ne at 6:30 that night with

Atny B. S. Lundeen v. Donald L. Strtnninger
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the express intention of trying to perfect a reconciliation
with Donald and A1ny. I spoke to A1ny and Donald
page 21 ~ separately and together. I asked Amy if she
would stay with Donald and she said she would
not stay with hhn.
Q. Then, did Arny Baird Strtnninger actually leave on the
28th day of July, 19651
A. She did.
Q. As far as yon know, has Donald Lewis Stnuninger
and Amy Baird Str1nninger cohabited as n1an and 'vife since
the 20th day of J'uly, 1965?
A. Not to n1y knowledge. Amy l1as 1naintained a separate.
hmne in Riclnnond and I know Donald has maintained a
separate ho1ne in Petersburg.
Q. Fias Donald Lewis Strmninger been dmniciled in and is
lw and has he been an actual bona fide resident of the State
of Virginia for 1norc than one year preceding the cominenceIuent of this suit, which was on February 14, 19661
A. He has so been.
And further tl1is deponent saith not:
IIARVEY L. GO.LDSTOCl(

*

DECREE

TIIIS CAUSE, which has been regularly matured, docketed
and set for hearing ca1ne on this day to be further heard
upon the Bill of Con1plaint and exhibit filed therewith and
Answer thereto; upon the An1ended Bill of Complaint thereto,
upon the evidence taken in open court; upon the depositions
of witnesses on behalf of the cmnplainant, regularly taken
after waiver of notice of the taking of depositions 'vas filed
in this eanse; and was argued by counsel or the plaintiff.
UPON CONSIDERATION 'VIIEREOF\ the Court finds
front the evidenee independently of the ad1nissions of tlw
parties in the pleadings or oth<?-rwise, thn following facts:
~ehat the vartie~ are 1ne1nhers of the white race and OYf\1' tlw
age of twenty-onP; that they were lawfully nmrriPd in Basel,
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Switzerland,_ on January 3, 1961; there are two infant children born of this marriage, whose names are Alexander
Stnuninger and Bruce Struminger; that the plaintiff is domiciled in and is and has been an actual bona fide resident of
the State of ·virginia for a period of 1nore than one year
imtnediately preceding the corntnencement of this suit; that
the plaintiff and defendant last cohabited as husband and
wife in the City of Petersburg, Virginia; that the charge
of wilful desertion of the plaintiff by the defendant on the
20th day of July, 1965, as alleged in the Amended Bill of
C01nplaint, has been fully proven by the evidence and that
the plaintiff is entitled to the relief prayed for, and it further
appearing that the parties hereto haYe not cohabited as 111an
and wife since said act of desertion occurred and that more
than one year has elapsed since said act of depage 23 ~ sertion occurred, the Court, doth, therefore, ADJUDGE, ORD:JiJR and DECREE that the complainant, Donald Lewis Struminger, and the defendant, Amy
Baird Stnuninger, are hereby divorced frmn tl1e bonds of
matrimony created by the aforesaid marriage.
The Court doth further ADJUDGE, ORDliJR and DECRliJE
that until the further order of the Court:
1. The custody and care of the infants herein is hereby
a'varded to the defendant, Amy Baird Struminger, until the
16th day of December, 1966.
2. That on the 16th day of December, 1966, the custody
of said infants shall be with the complainant, Donald Le,vis
Struminger, for a period of six months.
3. ~rhat beginning with June 16th, 1966, each parent shall
have the alternate custody of said children for a period of
six months in each yearly period.
4. That during each six 1nonths period that said children
are 'vith the defendant, Amy Baird Struminger, the complainant, Donald Le,vis Struminger, shall pay to the said
defendant the snn1 of Fifty Dollars ($50.00) each and eyery
week for each of said children for the support. and maintenance of said children.
5. That while said children are in the custody of either
of the parties herein, the other party shall have the right to
take custody of the children every other Saturday from 9:00
A.m. until 7 :00 P.~L, Sunday evening.
NOTHING FURTI-IER RE~IAINING to be done in this
cause, it is ORDERED that the same be removed from the
docket of this Court and placed among the ended causes

A1ny B. S. Lundeen v. Donald L. Strrnuinger
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herein, with leave to either of the parti(•S to reinstate for
cause.
Enter: August 24, 1966.
D. CARLETON

~iAYJ~S,

Judge

•
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~

ORDER
The c01nplainant having served the defendant with Notice
that he would move the Court for an Order granting hiiu the
sole custody of the infants herein, and the Court doth on
Inotion of the complainant, by counsel, reinstate this cause
upon the docket of this Court.
It further appearing that full and con1plete investigation
should be made of the parties herein and their respective
homes, surroundings, manner of living and such other 1natters
as may assist the Court in determining to who1n and on
what basis the custody of the children should be awarded,
the Court doth ORDER that:
1. The Department of Public Welfare of Henrico County,
Virginia, shall make a full and complete investigation concerning Amy Baird Strun1inger, her home, surroundings,
rnanner of living and such other matters as n1ay effect the
'velfare of the infants herein if custody is awarded to Atny
Baird Struminger.
2. The Department of Public 'Velfare of the City of Petersburg, Virginia, shall make a full and complete investigation
concerning Donald Le,vis Struminger, his home, surroundings, n1anner of living and such other 1natters as n1ay effect
the 'velfare of the infants herein if custody is awarded to
Donald Lewis Struminger.
The Court doth further order that the Clerk of this Court
forward a copy of this order to the Departinent of Public
Welfare of Henrico County, Virginia, and the Department
of 'Velfare of the City of Petersburg, Virginia.
Enter :

~lay

16, 1967.

D. CARLETON MAYES, Judge
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CITY OF PETERSBURG
VIRGINIA
June 2, 1967
The Honorable vVillis W. Bohannan, Judge
IIustings Court
Petersburg, Virginia
Re: Donald Lewis Str1uninger-Cornplainant
White-Male
810 Northampton Road
Petersburg, Virginia
Dear Judge Bohannan:
In accordance "Tith your request of ]\{ay 16, 1967, to n1ake
a full and complete investigation concerning Donald Lewis
Strurninger, his horne, surroundings, 1nanner of living and
such other matters as may effect the welfare of the infants
herein if custody is a'varded to hhn, we are enclosing a report
of our findings.
Sincerely yours,
(:I\1:RS.) ELIZABETH
Child Welfare \Vorker

ZEH~IER

(MRS.) JANE S. WILSON
Child Welfare Supervisor
Approved: (~IRS.) ELIJABETII P. ROBERTSON
Superintendent
1~\VZjwkj ·
Encl.
cc: :Mrs. Doris D. Falconer, Child \Velfare Representative

Filed June 6, 1967.

R. lVI. B., Clerk
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SUl\Il\fARY FOR ·
1\fR. DON...-\LD LE"\VIS STRU~IINGER

Identifying Informa.tion
N an1e : Donald Lewis Stnuninger
Address: 810 Northan1pton Road Petersburg, ·virginia
Hace: "\Vhite
Infants herein: AlexandPr Baird Strmninger, horn 12-2-Gl,
Portland Or0gon Bruce I!a1nilton Strnminger, born 8-17 -G3,
Petersburg, Virginia
Present Address of Infants: 810 Northan1pton Road Petersburg, Virginia
11o1ne Sit'twtion
A hon1e visit was 1nade on 5-23-67 when the fmni]y was
seen together. Present for our interview w·ere 1\fr. and 1\Irs.
Donald Lewis Stnuninger and the children, AlPxander Baird
and Bruce Ha1nilton Stnuninger and l\fichael Adler, four year
old natural child of the present 1\!Irs. Struminger. The house,
itself, is a one-story, brick rancher consisting of six romns
and one hathromn. l\Ir. Strnminger stated that he has list(•d
his hmne with several realtors to sell as he is aware that they
need a larger living area for the fa1nily. Upon ent0ring the
hmne is the living roorn which is a fairly large romn, cmnfortably furnished in 1nodern furnishings. The dining room
is located dirPctly beyond the living roo1n. 'The kitchen is
directly toward the back of the house. It is very 1nodern, upto-date, and consists of nwst n1odern conveniences. To the
left of the kitchen is the fa1nily roo1n and den co1nhination
which has enclosed bookshelves and television. This romn
reflects a very infonnal atn1osphere with 1nodern furnishings;
the decor is very bright and cheerful. The two hedroon1s and
bathroom are toward the right of the living roon1 and n1ay be
reached by proceeding down a small foyer. The Inast<~r
bedroom is occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Strnrninger. ~ehe
bedroon1 belonging to the children is toward the back of the
house. It is a fairly large room and is presently occupied
by the tluee children, ~Iichael, Alexander and Bruce. There
are bunk beds for Bruce and Alexander and a twin bed for
l\1:ichael. The room is very attractively furnished as a young
boys' roo1n. ~Ir. and 1\Trs. Struminger rmnarked that the
roo1n is fairly adequate for the children, but they ""ould like
to separate them. The children all l1ave adequate space for
their personal belongings and the appearance of this romn
does not appear to be "jammed together". There is a little
yard in the front but the back yard has been fenced in and
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provides a safe play area for the children. This residential
section consists of fa1nilies of above-average standards of
living. There are numerous children in the neighborhood;
a few dose friends of the children reside nearby. Schools,
churches and other cmnmunity stores are in close proximity.
~L'here are two cars used by the family for general transportation.
Farnily Hi.stot·y
~ir. Stru1ninger is Donald Lewis Struminger, born 10-4-37
in Long Island, New York, to Gertrude and Irving Struminger, the youngest of two children. He stated that his family
moved to ·virginia when he was approximately four years
of agP. Since tl1at tinw the fa1nily have settled in Petersburg
City. Ifis parents are both living and are presently residing
within the City. 1\fr. Strun1inger attended the public schools
in Petersburg. He went to D. M. Brown Elementary School,
Bolling Junior High School and con1pleted his high school
reqniretnents at Petersburg High School. He then enrolled
in Carnegie Institute of Technology and received a Bachelor
of Science Degree in ~Iechanical Engineering. Shortly after
his graduation fro1n college, he served a period of two years
in the United States Army. He was honorably discharged and
presently has the rank of Captain in the United States Army
Reserve Corp·s. ~ir. Struminger recalled a happy childhood
and felt that his fatnily have always been a close fan1ily.
Ife felt that his family afforded him many oppagP 32 ~ portunities in growing up. Marriage to Amy Baird
·was his first marriage. The two children in question, Bruce and Alexander, 'vere born in this union. This
1narriage was terminated by divorce. ~{r. Struminger married
his second wife on 1-22-67. 1\ir. Struminger is presently
en1ployed as an engineer for the Virginia Linen Service,
Incorporated, a corporation founded lly his family. He is
presently in the field of research and develop1nent and has
b(~en en1ployed in the C(mtral Office which is located in Petersburg, Virginia.
In appearance, :Mr. Strun1inger is tall and has a mediu1n
fra1ne. lie has dark black hair and brown eyes. He is
friendly, outgoing and displays a very even te1nperan1ent
and obviously shows a great deal of affection toward his
fa1nily.
:Mrs. Stnnninger is Judith Susan Struminger, second wife
of nlr. Strrnninger. She 'vas born on 1-29-42 in Madison,
'Visconsin, to David and l(ate Rosenthal, the youngest of
two children. She stated that her father is deceased; her
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, mother is presently residing in 1\{c.c\.llen, Texas. She recalled
moving to Texas when she was a young child as her father
moved to establish a retail produce business. She attended
the public schools in ~:fcAllen, Texas and then enrolled in the
University of Texas where she remained for a period of three
years. She stopped college after her junior year to marry her
first husband, Michael Adler. One child, a son, 'vas born
in this union. This 1narriage was soon ter1ninated by divorce
and the present }Irs. Struminger returned to complete her
college education by enrolling in Pan-Atnerican College. She
received a degree in Elementary Education. For a period of
two and a half years she taught sc!1ool in the public schools
in Dallas, Texas. At the present thne 1\Irs. Struminger is
unetnployed.
In appearance, l\irs. Struminger is short and has a slight
frame. She has long black hair, blue eyes and freckles. She
has a very pleasing s1nile. She appears vivacious and friendly.
She obviously enjoys the children and semns to have adjusted
readily to her new role of parenthood with the addition of tlw
two boys.

Fin.a.ncial Sit·u.ation
1\fr. Struminger is etnployed as an engineer in research and
develop1nent hy the Virginia Linen Serviee, Incorporated.
He reported his annual salary of 1966 at $16,000.00 (verified).
Mrs. Stnnninger is unemployed.
}lr. Strurninger is buying his hon1e which has an estilnated
value of approxin1ately $21,000.00. The present 1nortgage on
this home is $12,500.00. l-Ie reported no outstanding debts of
any significance or inconw f1·om otlwr resources. Jie stated
he has life insurance, face value in the an1onnt of $27,000.00.
IIe is in the process of securing additional lif<~ insnrancP,
a term policy in the an1ount of $100,000.00 which is to he
effective within the next two weeks. l-Ie has a trust fund
'vhich he estimates face value at approximately $30,000.00
for his two children ..He has hospital insurance for the fmnily
'vith n1ajor 1nedical coverage "rith Travelers lnsuranC(:' Cmnpany.
J.ll arital Sit'lw.tion
l.VIr. Strtnninger first married An1y Baird on 1-2-Gl in
Basel, Switzerland. The two infants herein, Bruce Hamilton
and Alexander Baird, were horn in this union. According
to ~Ir. Stru1ninger, he met his first wife while he was serving
a tour of overseas duty in the European area and A1ny 'vas
traveling abroad. Their courtsl1ip lasted approxilnately four
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1nonths prior to their 1narriage. In April of 1961 !Jir. Strun1- ,
inger was honorably discharged fro1n the Army and returned
hmne to Petersburg with his wife, who at that time was :
expecting their first child. According to 1\fr. Stru1ninger,
she left hiln in the sunnner of 1961 of her own
page 33 ~ volition as she was unhappy here in Petersburg
and \Vanted to return to the home of her parents.
This was an a1niable separation followed by a reconciliation
in ~larch, 1962. Their first child was born in Portland,
Oregon. According to ~Ir. Strtnningcr, 1narital conflicts continned but they lived tog~ther until Jnn<~, 1965, at 'vhich ti1ue
~irs. Strnn1inger h~ft of her own volition again to go to live
in Riclnnond, \Tirginia. l-Ie secured a divorce on the grounds
of desertion on 6-16-66 in Petersburg, \Tirginia. In the divorce
decree, he voluntarily agreed to pay $100.00 per 'veek for
child support during the six months of the year 'vhen his
first \vife has custody of the children. l\fr. Strun1inger reInarried on 1-22-67. He and the present ~Irs. Struminger,
Judith Susan Rosenthal Strurninger, appear to have a very
har1uonious relationship. According to 1\fr. Struminger,. he
met the present 1\frs. Strun1inger through a distant relative
and mutual friend of the fa1nily. This couple obviously center
their interests around the children. It is a future plan of
1\fr. Stnuninger to adopt his step-son, l\1ichael, who is now
four years of age.

Religion
:.Mr. and l\1rs. Strnniinger ar(~ present 1nen1bers of the
Te1nple Brith Achhn, South Boulevard, Petersburg, Virginia.
~rhe children attend Sunday School services regularly at the
san1e te1nple when they are living 'vith their father. The
fa1nily is obviously very active in their church and their
religion plays an hnportant part in their life. It is apparent
that they are very conscious of spiritual and nwral values.
llealth
1\{r. and ~Irs. Strtnninger Sf~Pm to enjoy good health. The
children seen1 healthy and are checked routinely by Dr. l(irby
I-Iart and Dr. David Drewry, local pediatricians. l\fr. Struminger reported that during the previous six months while
.A.lexander was living in Richn1ond with his 1nother, the child
reportedly had an allergy; however, there has been no health
problern since he has been in Petersburg. According to ~Ir.
Struminger, l>Oth pediatricians find the children to be healthy,
nor1nal children.

A1ny B. S.
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Children in Question
Alexander Baird Strzuninger ·was born on 12-2-61 in Portland, Oregon to Amy Baird and Donald Le,vis Stru1ninger.
He has been in the care and custody of his natural father,
~1r. Struminger, since Jan nary, 1967. Alexander is presently
enrolled in the Petersburg School of Childhood l(indergarten
in Petersburg, Virginia. He seen1s to enjoy the association
with his pe<~rs. ~Ir. Stru1ninger stated that A.l<:•xander has
always been adept, easy to learn, and often spends rnany
happy hours looking at his own books, as well as books beyond his con111rchension. Alexander sern1s happy and uwst
content in his present environ1nent.
Bruce II an~ilton Stnt:minger w·as born on 8-17-63 in Petersburg, Virginia to A1ny Baird and Donald Lewis Strun1inger.
Bruce has heen in the hmne w"ith his father since January,
19(i7. In appearance, Bruce is tall for his age. He has a
slight build, dark hair and brow·n eyes. This child obviously
is developing nol'lnally for his age. lie 1nay be described as
a very outgoing, happy-go-lucky youngsh~r. Jle, too, apparently is quite well rooted in his environrnent. He seetns
to enjoy his older brother and ~{ichael, who is of the sanw
age. If custody is granted to ~1:r. Struminger, Bruce 'vill be
enrolled in kindergarten in the fall of 1967.
The interaction of the children in this household seen1s
positive.
page 34
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References' Evaluat·ions

Rabbi Solonwn J acohson of the Tetnple Brith Achhn, South
Bonleyard, Petersburg, Virginia, was intervil'Wed in his study
on 5-24-67. Rabbi Jacobson told us that h(~ was happy to be
a reference for :Mr. Donald L. Strnn1inger. lie rmnarked
that he would give his evaluation of the situation as ohjectiYely
as possible as he was truly interested in the wdfare of the
children. According to Rabbi Jacobson, he has known the
Strnmingers well for a period of fourteen years; he related
that he is a personal friend as well as a Rahhi serving in the
~l'etnple that their fan1ily attends regularly. ~ehis reference
stated without any reservation that it seen1s to be in the
best interests of these children to be awarded custody to their
natural father. Rabbi Jacobson in substantiating his opinion.
related that he knew 'vhat the 1narital prohlerns were that
existed hetw(-)en Anry Baird and Donald Strmninger. It is his
opinion that the natural n1other, ~irs. Arny B. Stnnninger,
is an irresponsible, f-lighty person who nPYer could quite
accept the role of rnotherhood as she seen1ed 1nore concerned
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with her own personal pursuits of life. This reference reInarked that 1\irs. An1y Struminger is very interested in art
and is presently enrolled as a student at R.P.I., Richmond,
Virginia.
Rabbi Jacobson stated that the children seen1 well rooted
in the present home with natural father and his second wife
as the atmosphere is "1nore normal". He feels that the children
now receive the proper care and training as well as love and
1nuch understanding. Rabbi Jacobson questions the care
that they have received in the past by their natural mother.
Another reference, Dr. Julius Hopkins, Ear, Nose and
Throat Specialist, Shore Street, Petersburg, Virginia, stated
tl1at it is his feeling that there is no doubt that the children
are much better off in their present horne with the natural
father than with their natural mother. He related that it is
apparent that Mr. St.ruminger is a capable, intelligent, young
n1an, \Vho is financially able to provide an excellent home for
his children. Dr. Hopkins further remarked that Mr. Struminger's moral values and character are above reproach.
Mr. Ben Jacobs, a local shoe n1erchant, who resides at
1855 'Vestover A venue, Petersburg, Virginia, was interview·ed
on 5-26-67. 1\'Ir. J-acobs reported that he has kno\vn 1\:lr. Strunlinger since he was a young child having rnet his family
~hortly after cOining to Petersburg, Virginia, to make their
hmne here. This reference related that he knows Mrs. Amy
Baird Sh·u1ninger well as she and his daughter-in-law were
at one time best of friends as each seen1ed to share the same
interest in art. 1\tir. Jacobs remarked further that he has
observed the children since they have been with Mr. Struntinger and it is certainly apparent that they are happy and
receive better care and more love and affection. In the
opinion of this reference he believes that Mr. Stru1ninger
should be granted custody of his children. Fie believes Mr.
Struminger is a well reputed young man in this community
and has done well in his job as an engineer with the Virginia
Linen Service, Incorporated.
Judge Benja1nin L. Campbell, Petersburg Juvenile and DoInestic Relations Court, stated that l1e has known Mr. Struminger for approximately five years. It is his opinion that
Mr. Strun1inger is a nice person, who l1as an. excellent background. Judge Can1pbell further described 1\{r. Struminger
as a cooperative, devout young n1an, who could provide an
excellent hon1e and supervision for his children. This reference stated that he does not kno·w the natural mother of
these children.

A1ny B. S. Lundeen v. Donald L. Strun1inger
According to these references, they feel that
Lewis Struminger has much to offer his children.
page 35
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of Sa.id Children by

ll1 r. Stru1ninger

Mr. Struminger is requesting full custody of his two children, Alexander Baird and Bruce I-Iamilton Struminger, as
he feels it is 1nore desirable to have the children in one
environment rather than custody being transferred back and
forth to each parent every six months. During the first six
months of their custody, 'vhile being 'vith their natural
mother, ~fr. Strun1inger has become quite conce1·ned about
their general 'velfare as he does not believe the natural mother
has had their best interests at heart. She is more interested,
it seems, in art. She is presently enrolled in Richmond Professional Institute in Richmond, Virginia and while she is in
attendance at class, she leaves the children 'vith a maid. It
is not believed by Mr. Struminger they receive adequate care
or supervision. Mr. Struminger has stated he does not
believe the natural mother has a sincere interest in the children as she has sho'vn little concern about their general
'vhereabouts or activities since they have been in his custody
since the first of the year. l\[r. Struminger stated that he feels
the children could lead a more normal life with him and is
seeking per1nanent custody as he feels it is to their best "rellbeing.
Subrnitted by: (l\1:RS.) ELIZABETH
Child VV elfare Worker
Approved: (MRS.) JANE S. WILSON
Child Welfare Supervisor
Date-6-2-67.

vV.

ZHEMER
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COUN'J~Y OF lllTINRICO
21st and ~Iain Streets-P. 0. Box 3V
Riclnnond, Virginia 23207

June 8, 1967
The Honorable D. Carlton ~fays, Judge
Circuit Court of the City of Petersburg
Petersburg, 'Tirginia
RE : Donald Lewis Strtnninger Cmnplainant

v

An1y Baird Stru1ninger

Defendant

Dear Judge :Niays:
At your request, we have investigated the circumstances
surrounding ~irs. A1ny Strmninger and feel her home is an
exceptionally good placmnent for her two young sons, Alexander (age 5) and Bruce (age 3). Our information indicates
that she is an understanding, loving rnother, whose entire
life is planned around the eare of her sons. Concern for the
boys seen1s to enter into all of her decisions. Mrs. Struminger
lives in one of the exelusiv<~ aparbnent com.plexes in the
Richnwnd area. Thoug·h a newcorner to Richmond, the friends
to 'vhmn she referred, wen~ all prmninent in the professions,
the arts, and the field of edueation. She is engaged to Dr.
Bruce ,V. Lundeen, a well-known Radiologist and Professor
at 1fedical College of Virginia. \Ve did not uncover any
reason why she should be denied custody of her children.
1Irs. Strurninger has grave concern in several areas regarding prohlen1s creah)d hy the hoys presence in their
father's h01ne:
l. She is eoncerrwd about the trauma created by separation
fron1 her. Bruce is showing d<)fin itn signs of e1notional
disturbance, as would he expected. Alexander's ag<-~
tends to lessen the l Xtent of danmge, though he 'vould
he l'Xpectt~d to suffpr considc~rable tratuna fr01n the
separation.
2. ~Irs. Stnnninger has a respiratory weakness ..A.lexander
has hay fever, which ~:[r. Strlnninger refuses to accept
1
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as anything but psychosmnatic. The children's colds
are not treated by a physician and they seem to be allnost. continnons. They l1ave visited her with high terrlperatures and untreated. This can lead to serious respiratory cmnplications in late,r life if not cared for now.
3. The second ~Irs. Striuninger has a four year old child
and is pregnant. ~rhis will rnake four s1nall children,
who 'vill need a great deal of individual attention. It
would seen1, ti1ne wise, impossible to 1neet all of their
needs, and it wonld also sce1n unreasonable for any
nwther to neglect her own, in order to give to her husbands' childr(-m.
lHrs. Struminger's apartrnent is located on the second floor
rear of the building, fartherest re1noved fron1 ~ehree Chopt
Road. ']~here is a large fenced in area for play and n1any
young children live in the cmnplex. The apartn1ent itself
consist of a foyer, 1nedhnn sized bcdroon1, very large livingdining area, s1nall kitchen and bath, and terrace. ':J.1he effect
is light airy, spacious, and most attractive. There is an1ple
space and ventilation in the bedroon1 for the three single beds.
':rhe space is adequate and acceptable for two s1nall boys and
their 1nother. 1\Irs. Strtnninger had reserved a two bedroom
aparhnent in the smnc building for J nne 16, 1967, the date her
sons 'vere due to return to her care.
page 37 ~ 1\iirs. Struminger is an en1erging artist of smne
distinction. She has paintings in three museums,
at present, and earns Inost of her living selling her works .
. A.t the tiine of tlu~ separation, ~Irs. Strnn1inger faced the
problen1 of supporting herself. Though she could earn a
great deal more in the fields of con1n1ercial art or advertizing,
she felt these W()re strenuous careers that 'vould interfere
with her care of lter sons, and she decided to cmnplete her
forntal education so that she conld teach art in a college and
be free 'vhen her sons returned from school. She secured a
scholarship at Riclnnond Professional Institute, and has been
offered a position at LaSalle College in California. Mrs.
Strun1inger's brother in ·viet Nant contributes substantially
to her support and she works very hard and long hours producing work for salP.
~{rs. Stnnninger's decision to n1arry Dr. Lundeen, has of
course, altered her plans. The w·edding js sclwduh~d for this
sumn1er, and this 'vill erase any financial strain.
'Ve 'vere able to intervie'v Dr. Lundeen and :Mrs. Struminger together and 'vere impressed by the quality and maturjty of their relationship. Besides their quite evident de-
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light in and admiration for each other, they demonstrated an
ability to think and plan together. They have very similar
backgrounds, and share each other's interests. Dr. Lundeen
is also a creative person, 'vho Hkes to "tinker" 'vith things.
He is able to include the boys in helping him. l-Ie exhibited
fondness, concern, and a desire to care for the boys. The
boys like Dr. Lundeen and respect him. They obey him 'vithout question. l\irs. Struminger is a very feminine woman.
Dr. Lundeen appears to accept her dependency needs and to
fulfill the1n. He is definitely the leader in what appears to
be a very compatible relationship.
It is impossible for Mrs. Struminger and Dr. Lundeen to
complete their plans until the court renders a decision regarding the custody of Alexander and Bruce. They expect to get
an apartn1ent as a temporary place of residence. Alexander
has been entered for the fall session at St. Christophers
Kindergarten.
Mrs. Mary Fleischer, a neighbor and wife of an attorney,
reports that Mrs. Struminger has a good reputation. She
spends tnost of her spare time painting. Mrs. Fleischer has
seen }.{rs. Struminger 'vith the children and feels she is a
loving and expert mother. ~irs. Fleischer feels Mrs. Struminger is very capable, and a person of good morals, and feels
she should have her children.

SU1llil1ARY:
\Ve found Mrs. Struminger to be alert, intelligent, and of
good moral character. Her plans for her children are good,
and show capable planning. She plans to be married this
summer. This is a first marriage for Dr. Lundeen, who is
wdl established in his profession. There 'vill be no :financial
strain and Mrs. Struminger will not have to 'vork, freeing
herself to devote full time to her home and children. We
feel that children are better off with tl1eir mother and a stepfather than they are with their father and a step-mother.
\V e recommend that Mrs. Struminger be given full custody
of her children.
Yours very truly,
(MRS.) NELL B. MEREDITH, Senior Social Worker
(~iRS.)

DOROTHY L. WILKINSON, Supervisor

Filed ,J nne 16, 1967.

R.

~I.

B., Clerk

Amy B. S. Lundeen v. Donald L. Struminger
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DECREE
This cause which has been regularly n1atured, set for
hearing and docketed caine on this day to he again heard
upon the papers fonnerly read, upon the order 9f this court
reinstating the cause on the docket, upon the notice and
1notion for con1plainant, upon the 1notion of defendant, and
upon the evidence heard oral1y in open court, and was argued
by counsel;
UPON CONSIDERATION WHEREOF, and the court being satisfied that it is in the best interest of the children,
it is hereby
ADJUDGED, ORDERED and DECREED that the motions of each party hereto for sole custody of the infant
children of the fortner 1narriage between complainant and
defendant be, and they hereby are, denied, and the custody
of said children is awarded to their 1nother, the defendant
herein, until January 3, 1968 and to their father, the plaintiff
herein, until August 4, 1968. Thereafter, pending
page 39 ~ the further order of this court, custody shall be
divided, "rith each party having custody for six
successh·e calendar months, the defendant to have custody
the first six months beginning August 4, 1968; and it is
further
ADJUDGED, ORDERED and DECREED that the parent
without custody of the children shall, unless notice to the
contrary is given to the other parent at least 24 hours in
advance, have the right to have said children visit with him
or her on eyery other weekend from 9 :00 a.m. Saturday
until 7 :00 p.n1. Sunday but shall pick up and return said
children to the parent then having custody at his or her
o'\\<'ll expense, such pick up and return shall be at the residence of the parent then having custody, and it is further
ADJUDGED, ORDERED and DECREED that the children of the tnarriage shall he reared in the Jewish faith by
either party having their custody, and shall regularly attend
a Jewish Sunday School on Sunday morning during its regular school year, and shall attend such synagogue services as
tnay be reasonably prescribed by such Sunday School, but
in no event oftener than either Friday, Saturday or Sunday
of each week, and it is further
ADJUDGED, ORDERED and DECREED that all pro-
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visions of the previous order of the court herein, not inconsistent l1erewith, are continued in full force and effect.
' Nothing furtlwr r01naining to lw done herein, it is ORD"I1~RED that this cause be stricken frorn the docket and
placed a1uong the ended causes, properly indexed.
Enter: N OY(>lnlwr 20, 1967.

D. CARLETON l\iA YES
page 40

r 'v(~

ask l'or this:

PREDERICl{ '1~. GRAY, p.q.
~T. I-I. LA 'TENSrri~IN, p.q.
I have seen this and object and except thereto for the
rPasons stated in open court:

CllA.RLES "\Y. LAUGI-ILIN, p.d..

page 41
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Defendant, An1y Baird Strtuninger, hereby gives notice of
U}Jpeal frmn the Decree entered in this cause on Noven1ber
20, 1967, pursuant to Hule 5 :1, ~ 4 of the Hules of the Supren1e
Court of Appeals of 'Tirginia and sets out her assigntnents
of error below.

ASSIGNl\IENTS OF ERROR
Defendant assigns as error the following:
1. The court erred:
(a) By decreeing that defendant is not entitled to sole
custody of the infant children of tlu~ fonner marriage between the parties and in overruling defendant's 1notion for
such custody;
(b) By decreeing that custody of said infant children should
be divided between defendant and her forn1er husband as
set forth in said Decree;
page 42 ~
(c) By requiring in said Decree that said infant
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children be reared in the Jewish faith and by requiring their attendance at a Jewish Sunday School and at
synagogue services as set forth in said Decree; and
(d) By finding that the best interests of said infant children are served by the provisions of said Decree.
2. ~J..llw record hl\fore the court did not. as a n1atter of
law, authorize the <-mtry of said Decree.
,
Al\IY BAIRD
B) Counsel

S~l,H1Jl\1ING_b~R

CI-IHISrriAN, BAH'l,ON, P.AHI(ER, EPPS &
500 ~Intual Building
Ric]nnond, Virginia 23219
Counsel for Dt~fendant
CIIARL]~S

BHEN~r

\V. T..;A UGIILIN, Of Counsel
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DONALD Ll£\VIS STRU~IINGER, tlw cmnplainant, first
being duly sworn, testified as follows:
DIRECT

:b~XA~1INATION

Bv 1\Ir. Lavenstein:
·Q. \Vill you please stat(~ your na1ne, your resid<~nce and
your age.
page 6 ~
A. l\iy na1ne is Donald Lewis Stnuninger. I
live at 810 N ortha1npton Road in P<~t<~rshnrg, 'Tirginia. I'In 28 years old.
Q. Mr. Strurning<~r, are you the husband of Amy Strunlinger~

A. Yes, sir, I an1.
Q. The defendant in this suit?
A. Yes, I mn.
Q. \Vhere and when were you married to your wife, Alny
Struminger ~
A. On Jan nary 31, 1961 in Basel, Switzerland.
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Q. Mr. Struminger, were there any children born of your
1narriage f
A. Yes, sir. Two.
Q. Please state their names and ages at this time.
A. First, son was Alex Baird Struminger, who is approxinlately four and three-quarters years old, and the second one
'vas Bruce Hamilton Struminger 'vhich-,vho will
page 7 ~ be three on August 17.
Q. :tYir. Struminger, from the time of your marriage where did you reside 1
A. From the time of our marriage for a few months we
lived in Germany where I was stationed 'vith the Armed
Forces and returned to the United States and we moved
here to Petersburg. vVe lived for a fe'v months in an apartInent in Petersburg then we moved to a home at 810 N orthampton Road.
Q. You don't have to name the street.
A. In Petersburg, Virginia.
Q. Where did you and your wife cohabit as man and 'vife'
A. In Petersburg.
Q. At what address?
A. At 810 Northampton Road.
Q. Is that an apartment or a dwelling or what is itY
A. It's a private home which I own.
Q. Private homeY
A. Which I own.
Q. Did Amy Struminger move out of this homeY
A. Yes, sir, she did.
Q. If so, approximately when!
A. May I ask a question Y I have some notes which to
refresh my mmnory 'vith. I kept notes on these
things.
page 8 ~ Q. You made them at the time Y
A. Yes, I did.
NOTE: The witness took notes from a blue notebook.
A. (Continued) '¥ill you ask me the question again. Will
you repeat the question. Read it.
NOTE: The questions "Did Amy Struminger move out of
this horne Y" Answer "Yes, sir, she did." "If so, approxhnately
when?" is read to the witness.
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A. On approxin1ately the 20th of the rnonth of J·uly of
1965.
Q. "\Vhen you say she moved out of the house did you
kno'v 'vhere she moved to or anything about that?
A. On the 20th of J nly she told rne that she was going to
move to Ricmond, and she then-she then went to Richn1ond
and was looking for an apartment.
Then, on-on July 28 she infonned n1e that she had found
an aparbnent, and she came to the house and she took Yarious
items of furniture and she moved out.
Q. During this ti1ne from July 20 when she first told you
until she finally moved out, was she still living at
page 9 ~ this residence that you maintained?
A. During this period of time she can1e hacl\:
1naybe one or hvo nights. Otherwise, I did not know where
she was.
Q. When she went to Riclunond during this period of thn<~
'vhere were the children~
A. The children stayed 'vith me.
Q. \Vho took care of the children in the house while she
'vas away¥
A. I did. The children were taken care of by lne. I was
on vacation this particular week and I took care of the
children.
Q. You took care of the children?
A. That's right. There was a 1naid there who assisted 111c.
Q. There 'vas a maid~
A. There was a maid there who assisted 1ne.
Q. Do you remember her name¥
A. Yes. Her name is Mattie Williams.
Q. She is in court this morning Y
A. I saw her here, yes.
Q. You have seen her here!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Mr. Struminger, is July 20 the first tin1e that she informed you she was leaving you!
A. Yes. She just came back from Virginia Beach
page 10 ~ and she told me she 'vas leaving. She 'vanted a
divorce.
Q. You say she had just come back frorn Virginia Beach.
Was there any particular occasion for her to be in Virginia
Beach that you know of~
A. She 'vent to Virginia Beac11-
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l\{r. Pollard: Excuse me a Ininute, ~Ir. Lavenstein. The
ground for the divorce according to the Bill of Complaint is
adultery, not desertion. I wonder as to the materiality of this
line of questioning, Your I-Ionor. If there were a suit hasPd
on desertion, of course, it would be proper, but I can't see the
voint of it in this case.
l\Ir. Lavenstein: ~lay it please the Court, the point is
this is not only ground for a divorce, but "re are asking for
child custody, and I think we have the right to sho,v, within
very narrow li1nits n1aybe, what occurred even prior to tl1e
thne that she left. So, therefore, I think it's perfectly proper
to bring in this area. It's right there in J nly a few days
before she actually told him she was leaving.
The Court: Let 1ne ask you this question, too, 1\;[r. Lavenstein. IIave you all an1ended to include desertion'
~{r. Lavenstein: No, sir.
The Court: I had hoped you did or 'vould, bepage 11 ~ cause l'1n of this opinion, that 'vhere there are
children, son1e day the n1other or father, regardless of what ejther one does, hut, I 1nean-That's all I want
to say along that line, but a lot of the1n do, and I just1\Ir. Gray: Judge, I'1n sorry. I n1issed a part of 'vhat yon
said.
The Court: If it's a close case, the mQther and the father
are still the parents of both of the children, sometimes it can
al1 be answered in desertion, and you get the same relief for
the tirne that has passed, and the children are going to grow
np some day, they still have:~ got the sarne father and san1e
1nothcr, and I like to protect children as much as I can. I'n1
not worried about the two grown-ups.

page 12

~

!~OBERT C. VAUGHAN, JR., first being duly sworn,
testified as follows:

page 13 ~

By

DIRECT EXAMINATION

~lr. Gray:
Q. "\Vould you state your full nan1e, age and address,
please.
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A.
Q.
A.
Q.

Robert C. Vaughan, Jr., age 47, Petersburg.
\Vhat is your profession?
Minister.
Do you ·know Donald Stru1ninger ~
.A.• Yes.
Q. \Vould you tell under what circtunstances you have cou1e
to know hin1, how you know him?
A. Yes. As a neighbor. lie lives in the same general
neighborhood, in the vicinity. And as a 1nember of the
J(iwanis Club which we both belong to.
Q. Do you know his reputation in the con1n1uni ty?
A. Yes.
Q. State to the Court what his reputation is?
A. Beyond reproach.
The Court: Any questions, :Mr.
~~Ir. Pollard: No, sir.

Pollard~

\Vitness stood aside.
:Nir. Gray: No,v, if Your I-I on or please, tht~
complainant would like to amend the Bill of Complaint to allege that the defendant, or respondent,
deserted hhnThe Court: On July 20, 1965.
~fr. Gray: -on July 20, 1965. And in making the atnendInent, if Your Honor plClase, we are an1ending so that the
Bill of C01nplaint. w·ould be in the alternative thatThe Court: You are alleging desertion and adultery.
~1:r. Gray: Yes, sir.
The Court : All right.
1\!Ir. Lavenstein: Should the record show whether l\ir.
Pollard objects to that or assents to that.
~1r. Pollard: I have no objection to that.
~ehc Court: No objection.
1\:Ir. Gray: Your 1-Ionor, should 've file a written an1endpage 14

~

1nent~

The Court: I think it should be later on. I will allow yon
to file it later on an1ending it to include desertion.
page 15

~

DONALD LE\VIS STRU~IINGJ~~R, the conlplainant having been previously duly sworn, testified further as follo,vs :
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DIRECT EXAMINATION
By Mr. Lavenstein: (Continued)
Q. ~Ir. Struminger, when we interrupted this- examination
you had said, I believe, that your 'vife had been at Virginia
Beach a few days before the 20th when she returned. Do you
know when she did go to Virginia Beach?
A. She went-She went to the beach on the 14th of July.
1.'o an art exhibit.
Q. 'fo an art exhibit~
A. Yes, sir.
Q. She returned 'vhen Y
A. She stayed there until July 19.
Q. vVhere ,vere the children 'vhile she was at Virginia
-Beach?
A. The two children stayed 'vith me in my home.
Q. Did you go and pick her up on the 19th or did she come
back by any other means t
A. i went to the beach to pick her up on the 19th.
Q. \Vas anyone 'vith you?
A. I took my son, Alex, with me.
Q. ~{r. Struminger, after your wife returned, you have
already testified that she informed you that she was not going
to live 'vith you any longer. She went to Richpage 16 ~ mond. You gave the dates she was in Richmond.
She came back and picked up some things and
then she finally moved out. Did you during this period oftin1e or around that period of time enter into an agreement
what we call a property settle1nent agreement with your
wife?
A. Yes, I did.
Q. I hand you here an agreement dated'l'he Court: Filed 'vith the papers.
A. Yes. July 30, 1965.
Mr. Pollard: It's ah·eady in evidence.
The Court: Yes, it's filed with the papers.
Mr. Lavenstein: It's filed in the papers, but I think you
still have to put it in evidence.

Q. I ask you to examine that agreement and state whether
or not that is the agreement that you and your wife entered
into!
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A. It is, and signed by 1ne.
The Court: Let's mark it as an exhibit.
Mr. Lavenstein: l\{ark this in evidence as Plaintiff's Exhibit No.1.
NOTE: The above-referred-to paper writing is marked and
filed as Plaintiff's Exhibit No. 1.

Q. 1\llr. Strun1inger, I think you also said that
she then moved out, took furniture front the house
which was agreeable to you, and she 1noved into
this apartn1ent with the two children?
A. That's correct.
Q. 1\ir. Stru1ninger, under this agreement ·which provided,
Paragraph 7A, that the said Daniel L. Struminger shall
have the right to custody of the children every Sunday between the hours of 12 :00 p.m. to 7 :00 p.1n. and on every
fourth 'veekend from 9 :00 a.m. Sunday nwrning until 7 :00
p.m. Sunday evening. It is understood and agreed that the
said Amy Struminger shall have the children prepared in
advance of the above-specified hours.
'Vere the ter1ns and conditions of those privileges carried
out or in any way changed?
A. They 'vere changed in that 'vhen she moved out on the
28th she left the children with me until August 2 because
she said that she was busy in Richn1ond trying to get things
set up at the new apartn1ent that she had just rented.
She then gave the1n to 111e the following 'veekend, which
is August 7 and 8. Then, thereafter, it seemed to work out
that she was going to give me the children every weekend
because she had something to do with school or these other
things that she wanted to do in the house, and I had no
objection to this. I 'vas very happy to take them, so I took
them every weekend.
page 18 ~ Q. So when you say every weekend, when would
you norn1ally pick them up?
A. I would pick them up either Friday evening· at say
5 :30 to 6 :00. I would keep them until Sunday night about
8:00. Sometiine I would pick them up on Saturday afternoon
between 12 :00 and 1 :00.
Q. From the date she moved to Richmond with the ghildren until Jan nary 1, did you at my request make a record
or have you got a record of the number of days that you
had actual custody of your children?
page 17

~
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A. Yes, I do. Fron1 the day she lPft until Jan nary 1, 1966,
I had thein 44 days out of 150.
Q. That was with her approval and consent?
A. Yes. 196() I had thenlQ. I'll co1ne to that later. I'1u trying to cover '65 first.
Jir. Stnuningcr, as I recall your attention to the fact that
under the agre(:~n1ent yon were to have them every Sunday
hebV<:'f~n tl1e hotn·s of 12 :00 and 7 :00 and then on fwery fourth
weekPnd fro1n 9 :00 until 7 :00. Did yon then according to
your records hayc then11nore than what this provided for~
A. Yes.
Q. Did yon 1nake any rPcord as to how 1nnch additional
tinte yon had, have you 1nade any computation on that
point1
page 19 ~
l1. Yes, sir.
Q. 1-Iow 1nnch additional tinw did yon have with
them?
A. Frmn when to when?
~rhe

Court: Now, :Mr. Stnuninger, you had lletter look

1ny way.
~rhe

'Yitness: Excuse n1e. I didn't understand the ques-

tion.

Q. ·\Vhat I'n1 getting at, yon were supposed to have the1n
here, to see tlw1n every Sunday, that's every seventh date.
I don't know how n1any Sundays there 'vere between the
date she left and .January lst. Then on every fourth 'veek
you were to have thmn Saturday rnorning until Sunday.
Now, if you were to add that all np, it co1nes to a certain
nu1nher of days. You testified, as a nmtter of fact, you had
them, I think yon said 44 days, if I ren1en1ber correctly.
\Vhat T'm getting at, did yon work ont a schedule showing
nnd(:n· this decree how 1nany you wer<;) only entitled to 1
A. No, I didn't.
Q. 'VeH, we'll take it up in argunwnt how 1nany you 'verP.
If nect'ssary, that can be pointed out.
Now, at this point 1nayhe it wonJd he prop<:)r to ask yon
this. F,ro1n ,Jan nary 1, 19GG until today have yon kept a
record of how 1nany days yon have had those children~
A. Yes, I did. And I had then1 for a total of 52
pagP :20 r days ont of a possible 15G days.
Q. On these extra occasions that you had tJw
ehildrf'n-w-Jwn 1 say E~xtra I 1nean in addition to what was
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called for in this dPeree-how manv did that c01ne to' In
other words, did yon say to her I want these children, or how
did it co1nc about that yon had then1 this additional time~
The Court: I think yon ought to say pursuant to the
agree1nent. You n1ean the agree1nent, this decree, didn't you Y
~Ir. Lavenstein: l'n1 sorry. Yes. Please use the word
"'agree1nent".
A ...A.n1y is goi11g to school as a full-time student, and she-By

~rhe

Court:

Q. 1Vhere1
A. University of Riclunond-not University of Riclunond.
At RPI. Richn1ond Professional Institute. And she had
various changes and she had various art shows that she
w·as very active in, and I personally wanted the children as
untch as possible and she agreed, and was to give them to n1e
f'\'t'ry weekend that it was convenient.
By

~1r.

Lavenstein: (Continued)
Q. 'Yas that at her suggestion or yours that
page 21 ~ yon have the children that additional time!
A. 'Vhen she first left, the first few 'veeks we
went by the agreentent. Then she called 1ne up one day,
she said she would like 1ne to take the children on an off
wr~ekend which I nonnally was not supposed to have them
lwcause she had sotnething to do at school. I readily con~ented to this, and tlwn I asked her if she would have any
ohjection to 1ny taking thmn every weekend as long as she
fPlt this wav about it. She said no.
Q. 'Vas i't at any tilne tl1at she refused to lPt you take the
ehildren1 I'1n going hack up to January 1, 1966. '\Tas there
anv of those weekends when yon wanted the ehildren or von
eai~1e by to get the ehildren that she refused to give theni to

Yont
· A. No. She always gave them to 1ne 'vhenever I wanted
tJwm.
Q. You said your wife was going to RPI. Do you know what
ty1 >P courses she was taking?
~rhe

Court: Fie said she was taking art.
nir. Lavcnstein: I didn't know he brought that out.
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Q. Your 'vife was classified as an artist, a1n I right 1
A. No. I don't know that she "ras classified as an artist
but she does a lot of. art work.
page 22 ~
Q. For the purpose of the record, when you
were living in Petersburg together was she attending classes then?
A. She attended classes for about a vear before she left
at Richard Blanton.
~
Q. IIow frequently, do you know?
A. vVhen she first started out, it was only once a "'eek.
I think, during the first semester. I think it was once a
'veek at night. Then the semester before she left· I belieYP
it was three tilnes a 'veek.
Q. Do you recall any incident that occurred on OctobPr
5 ·and 6, 1965 concerning the children'
A. (Looking through notes).
Q. Mr. Struminger, I see you are referring to a notebook.
'Vhat is that notebook you have got there?
A. As a practice in my business I ahvays keep track of
· wht!re I am in any special event, which has been my training
as an engineer, and I have a record of any particular event
as lo my whereabouts at any particular time.
Q. When did you make these entriesA. I either make these entries on the same day the event
occurs or soon thereafter.
·
Q. It's in your handwriting 1
A. Yes. I made all these entries 1nyself.
Q. Do you have any reference to anything that occurred
on October 5 and 61
page 23 ~ A. Yes. On October 5 and 6, which was a Tuesday and vVednesday, I picked up both Alex and
Bruce in Richmond and kept them for those two days becausP
of High Holy Days, which are part of the J e'vish religion.
Q. What day was that on, the 5th and the 6th~
A. It 'vas Tuesday and Wednesday.
Q. Did you pick them up on the 'veekend also as you had
been accustomed toT
A. Yes. I didn't pick thmn up that weekend but Sunday,
October 10, I took them to the zoo in Rich1nond from 1 :00
to 4:00.
Q. Was that with your wife's permission Y
A. Yes.
Q. Did you bring them back in time or at any particular
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time, you reeall, and what occurred 'vhen you brought then1
back?
A. She said that she had to go to school to take care of
some work and she would meet me back at the house at 4:00.
\Vhen I got back to the house at 4:00 there 'vas a baby-sitter
there 'vho said she had calledQ. Well, you have no right to quote the babysitter.
A. It was a babysitter.
Q. There 'vas a babysitter there~
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you see your wife at all then T
page 24 ~ A. No.
Q. By the way, \Vhere is this house that your
'vife lived at Y
A. 4202 Forest Hill A venue.
Q. Richmond, Virginia T
A. In Richmond, Virginia.
Q. vVhat does that house consist of?
A. It's an old home that has been converted into two
apartments.
Q. Is there an upstairs and downstairs apartment or two
downstairs aparbnents or what apartment does she occupy?
A. Amy occupies the do~nstairs. The other apartn1ent is
half downstairs and half upstairs.
Q. Do you know whether or not when Amy moved into
that aparbnent the other apartment was occupied'
A. It was unoccupied.
Q. Do you know approximately when that other apartn1ent
'vas rented outY
A. The other apartment was not rented out until approximately-:well, the end of January.
Q. 1966?
A. 1966.
Q. Now, ~{r. Struminger, did you have an occasion to pick
up your children on the 16th day of October, 1966?
page 25 ~ A. Yes, I did.
Q. What day of the week was that?
A. That was Saturday.
Q. \Viii you please state 'vhat you did at that timet
A. I picked-I picked up the two boys, Alex and BrucP,
at approximately 12:30 in the afternoon, and 've got in the
car and we started to drive back to Petersburg, and as is
my custom I asked the children what they had been doing
the we~k before.
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Q. 'Vhen you picked the children up 'vas there anybody
else in the apartn1ent?
A. Yes, there 'vas l\iark "\Villia1ns in the aparbnent.
Q. 'Vl1o is l\1:ark vVillian1s ~
A. 1\'Iark 'Villiams is a yo1ing 1nan 'vho goes to high school.
A1ny told Ine he was helping her do smne work around the
house, and he was in the apartment when I got there ..
Q. II ad yon ever seen him there before~
A. Yes, I had seen him there three or four times before.
Q. lie was there at this particular day, the 16th of October,
when you picked up the children?
A. Yes.
Q. 'Vhen you left, did you leave him in the apartnwnt?
page 26 r A. No. Amy and him both got in-got into her
car with hi1n driving and they drove away at the
sa1ne ti1ne.
Q. Now, you proceeded toward Petersburg then 'vith your
children, I assume'
A. Yes.
Q. Now, continue.
A. I asked the boys what they had been doing the previous
weekQ. Now, at this point, I don't think you have the right to
tell us what the children told you in 'vords. As a result,
ho,vever, of anything the children told you, 'vhat did you do?
A. 'Veil, there were several remarks that the children
made that 1nade n1e sornewhat suspicious of the relationship
between this l\:[ark vVillia1ns and A1ny. I think the suspicion
was con1ponnded because 'vhen I had gone to pick up the boys
I noticed this boy ~lark 'vas very familiar 'vith the house.
For instance, he picked up her mail as if it 'vere his mail,
leafed through it, and just the various ·ways he sccn1ed to
1nake hilnself at hmne indicated to n1e that he had spent quite
a bit of tirne in the house and had a little bit mor(:~ fa1niliarity
with her personal effects than perl1aps he should have had,
in n1y opinion. As a result of this suspicion I went back to
Riclunond that nightQ. \V ell, you took the children home?
page 27 r A. I took the children home, yes, sir.
Q. All right, sir.
A. That evening, I 1nade arrangen1ents to have so1neone
stay with the children and I can1e back to Richmond. I arrived in Richmond that night at about 8 :00 and I went to
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An1y's house. Her car was there. vVeren't any lights on in
the house. So I decided to go to a movie, and I 'vent to a
1novie.
After the movie, then I went back to her house. I arrived
at the house approximately 11 :45, and I could see that there
'vere some lights on in the house, sa'v lights on in the bedroom and lights on back in the kitchen. It 'vas the 16th of
October and it 'vas still fairly warm, and I noticed the windows were open and her car 'vas parked out front. I felt if
I wanted to find out if there was anybody in the house I
would have to go up, I 'vould have to listen at the window, so
I did this.
Her bedroom windo'v 'vas open, and I 'vent to the bedroom 'vindo,v. I stood under it. I could hear Amy, I could
hear this boy Mark Williams.
I stayed there for approximately fifteen minutes, and I
didn't particularly care to stand under the window, so I went
back to my car. I sat in the car about fifteen minutes.
Later, the lights 'vent off in the bedroom and I 'vent
back to the bedroon1 windo'v and I could hear Amy and I
could hear this boy ~lark inside.
page 28 ~
And the bed is approximately five feet from
the windo,v, and the sound that I heard indicated
that they were on the bed.
Q. Did you do anything after that 1
A. Yes. I went to a telephone and I called my lawyer.
Q. Don't tell us what you told your lawyer or what your
la"ryer told you.
'Vhat then did you do?
A. I 'vent to the telephone and because I didn't quite know
what to do, and the decision I came to 'vas to have some
witnesses observe the same thing, so I called 1ny father and
I called my brother-in-law and I asked then1 to meet me in
Richmond.
After I called them and they said tl1ey would, I think
by this time it was about 12:30 at night, and I went back
to the house.
By the tilne I got back to the house the car was still then~
and the lights 'vere ·still off.
I waited there a while then for a certain anwunt of tinw
because I kne'v they had to drive fr01n Petersburg into
Richmond. I w·aited outside the house ahont 30 Ininutes, then
I drove to the Du Pont ar~~a where I told the1n I would nwet
then1 bPcause they didn't know ]ww to get tlwrP.
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I then drove to the Du Pont area. I 'vaited for
them, and they got there at about 12 :30.
We then all got in the san1e car. We drove back
to Amy's house at 'vhich time the only light on in the house
was the light from the kitchen. The bedroom light was still
off and the car was gone.
I then drove over to Mark vVilliams' house.
. Q. "\Vhere does he live 1
A. He lived at 1903 Ifanover Avenue, Richmond. And I
found the car parked at his house.
Q. What car did you find Y
A. Amy's car.
Q. Did you see her or Mark there 1
A. No, sir, I did not.
Q. vVhat did you then doY
A .. I then drove back to Petersburg.
Q. This 'vas early Sunday morning, I presume Y
A. Right.
Q. The children were in PetersburgY
A. Children were in Petersburg.
Q. You were supposed to bring the children back that
Sunday, were you~
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did youY
A. I came back Sunday. I arrived at 8 :05, and Amy was
not there. The back door of her apartment has a
page 30 ~ loose chain, and, as a matter of fact, the boys
showed me they can go in through the back door,
just slip the chain, so that's 'vhat 've did, and 've waited, when
I got in the house, and I took the boys.
I took the suitcase in. Then, I noticed the house 'vas in
pretty much of a mess. It 'vas quite a disarray.
She had not shown up. It was about 8 :30. r looked around
the house and I found that the beds were all messed up, and
I examined the bed, and the bed.indicated to me that sexual
relations had taken place on .the bed. I 'vas quite upset
about this, and I again called Petersburg and decided I would
wait a little while longer to see if she sho,ved up.
I 'vaited until9 :15. She finally sho,ved up at 9:15.
Q. ~{ay I interrupt a moment!
A. Yes.
Q. While you were there waiting for her from, I think you
said 8A. 8:05.

page 29

~
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Q. -8 :05, did you try to reach her in Richmond at any
place f
A. No, I didn't, because I didn't kno'v 'vhere to reach her.
Q. She finally ca1ne in at 'vhat tilne f
A. She came in at exactly 9 :15.
page 31 ~ Q. "\VhatA. As a 1natter of fact, I was getting ready to
leave.
Q. vVha t occurred at that time?
. A.. I asked her where she l1ad been. She said she had been
out, and I told her 'vhat I thought 'vas going on in the house
because it 'vas so messed up, and she told me that she-had
loaned the apartment out to Mark Williams' brother and his
· girl friend, and that she hadn't been there the night before,
that it must have been them.
Q. She hadn't even been there?
A. No.
Q. Did you ask her what her car was doing there or anything like that?
A. No, I did not.
Q. As a result of that incident that you have referred to,
what did vou then do in relation to this casef
A. ""\Veil, the purpose of my going there on the 16th of
October was to find out exactly l1ow the children were being
taken care _of and under 'vhat type of environment they 'vere
being exposed to, and I found out to 1ny satisfaction that
things were not as they should have been.
I contacted a firm of private investigators and I employed
the1n to find out further information for me to detei·nrinepage 32 ~ Q. So, it was after this incident of the 16th of
October, do I assu1ne I'm correctA. Yes.
Q. -that you first contacted some investigating agency?
A. That's correct.
Q. Did you engage them T
A. I engaged them.
Q. ""\Vonld you state the na1ne of the agency~
A. The name of the agency is the Mercury International,
Incorporated.
Q. "\Vas there a manager, or I don't kno'v 'vhat you call
the man yon discuss this with, but you asked 'vhat to do 1
A. Yes, I did.
Q. ""\Vbat was his name?
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A. His. name was l\ir. Withers.
Q. From that ti1ne on did yon ever get any report frmn
Mr. vVithers' office as to anything they observed Y
A. Yes. I received a report weekly.
Q. By the way, at this point maybe I should ask you this
question. Since your wife left you, as you have testified, has
there been any reconciliation between you allY
A. No, sir, there has not.
Q. Ifave you all had any relationship as husband and wife
at allY
page 33 ~ A. No, 've have not.
Q. l-Ias she spent a night in your house in Petersburg or have you spent any night at her house or apartment
in Ricl1mond Y
A. She has not and I have not.

By The Court:
·Q. I want to get in just a little bit of so1nething.
If I understand, at the time she left July 20 she told you
she was leaving and wasn't coming back, is that correct?
A. She said she was leaving and that she was going to
look for an apartment in Richmond, and as soon as she found
one she was coming back to get the furniture, and she wasQ. She intended to break it up~
A. That's correct.
By l\ir. Lavenstein: (Continued)
Q. Along with that 1nay I put this into the record.
You previously testified when your wife returned frmn
Virginia Beach she informed you that she was going to leave
you. Did you and your 'vif0 live together as 1nan and 'vif<:\
from that time on 1
A. No, "re did not.
The Court: All right, go ahead.
page 34

~

Q. Now, do yon have any record or recollection
of anything that occurred on Dece1nher 28, 19G5 f
A. (Hefprring to notes) Yes. It was a ':rn<:>sday, and I
picked up BrneP at 7 :00 at night. As An1y said, tlw other
son, Ah•x, had a hm1perature, mnst have heen 104.
Q. ]~xcnse nte. l'n1 having difficutly hearing you. "'.Vonld
you utind :5peak'ing a littlt~ louder.
A. YPs. I pi('kPcl up Brnre at 7:00 that night. It was a
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Tuesday. I did not pick up Alex because he had a temperahue, 104 tmnperature. She said he was sick, therefore she
preferred hhn not to go.
Q. And you brought, I assume, you brought him to Petersburg~?

A. I brought him to Petersburg and I kept him until DeceJnber 31.
Q. At that tinte what occurred Y
A. Amy, this ~lark 'Villiams, and Alex came to Petersburg
to pick up Bruce.
Q. You n1entioned again the name of 1\Iark \Yilliams on
this incident. You mentioned he goes to a high school or
prep school, I think you said. Do you know the nan1e of the
prep school or high school he goes toY
A. The Blue Ridge School.
Q. Do you know where that is?
A. Near Charlottesville, Virginia.
page 35 ~
Q. Charlottesville, Virginia Y
A. In that area. I'm not sure exactly ·where it
lS.

Q. Mr. Strun1inger, 'vhile you were living with your 'vife
in Petersburg, what 'vas her physical condition Y I mean by
that was she a nervous person, excitable person, or can you
give us any picture of her Y Did she take medicines of any
kind or was she under doctor's care for anything at all in
your home~
A. There were certain periods of time she was quite
nervous and she took-she took various tranquilizers which
she felt was okay.
Q. Do you kn(nv whether or not she was under the care of
any physician for this condition Y
A. No, she was not. She went to doctors on several oceasions for various things, butQ. You n1entioned the word tranquilizer. In Richmond did
you have any occasion on your visits 'vhen you picked up the
children to notice whether or not there 'vas any medicine
there ?
A. Yes.
Q. \Vhat'1
.A. Usnally3

?\1r. Pollard: Y onr Honor, I can't see the pnrpos<-~ of this
line of examination. I have gone along 'vith it for several
questions and answers. A lot of people take tran-
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page 36

~

quilizers. I would like to kno'v where we are going
with it.
Mr. Lavenstein: 'Veil, all I'1n trying to do is give a picture
to the Court of the living conditions, 'vhich I feel is proper.
The Court : I'll let you show how often she took them.
l\Ir. Lavenstein: I'll ask if he kno,vs. He said they were
there.

By The Court:
Q. If ow long had she been taking tranquilizers altogether!
A. She took then1 ever since I knew her.
The Court : All right.
By Mr. Lavenstein: (Continued)
Q. Now, do you have any record of anything that O<~curred
on January 19, 19661
A. Yes. That was a Wednesday evening. And I called An1y .
at her home at about 7:00 and it wasn't any answer. I called
her to check on just how we 'vould handle the children this
weekend, "rhat time I 'vould pick the1n up, and there 'vasn't
any answer. I kept trying until, rny notes, approxin1ately
9:50.
page 37 ~ At that thne I thought she n1ight be at the
Williams house, and I called her at the 'Villian1s
hmne in Richmond. The phone was answered by 1\frs. 'Yilliams who said that Amy was in school.
J\fr. Pollard: I object to anything that anybody else told
him on the phone.
The Court: Objection sustained.

Q. Do you know whether or not the children 'vere there
at the thne ·v
A. Yes. I could hear them crying in the background.
~fr. Pollard: Your Honor, I object to this. There has
been no foundation laid that he knows 'vhose children "rere
crying or anything.
}fr. Lavenstein: Heard children crying in tl1e background.
The Court: Heard children crying. All right, let's go
ahead.

Q. Did you refer any message to 'vhoever you talked
to to have your 'vife, Amy, contact you?
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A. Yes. I left a ruessage fo1· her to eall1ne.
Q. Did you ever receive a call from her.
A. No.
Q. On that particular night, I'm referring to.
A. No, I did not, but I called back again appage 38 ~ proximately 10 :30.
Q. At that sa1ne number, same house'
l\.. Same nu1nber. She answered the telephone, speaking
of Amy answered the telephone.
Q. Do you recall anything she told you at that time 1
A. Yes. She told me she was staying there that night
because Bruce was sick.
Q. That Bruce was sickY
A. Yes.
By The Court:
Q. Staying at the vVilliams homeY
A. At the Williams house because both Bruce and Alex
were there and Bruce was sick, she was staying there 'vith
them.
By Mr. Lavenstein: (Continued)
Q. Did she give any other reason for staying there?
Would you check your record Y
A. She said the heat in the house was not 'vhat she thought
it should be andQ. What day of the \Veek "ras that7
A. That 'vas on a Yvednesday. She also told 1ne she was
in school that night was why she 'vasn't there.
page 39 ~
Q. Did you pick the children up that same week1
I believe that's the 21st, am I right Y
A. I picked the1n up on Friday night, the 21st, at 5 :30.
Q. Where were you at that tirne1
A. I picked then1· up at their home at 4202 Forest l-Iill
Avenue.
Q. Was anything said by A1ny as to Bruce's health, in
view of the fact that yon have said earlier that he ·was running a tempera tnre?
A. She gave me smne medicine to give hiln.
Q. You 'vere supposed to bring those children back when~
A. Sunday evening.
Q. Did you bring them back that Sunday Y
A. No, I did not.
Q. 'Vhy, 'vhat occurred'
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A. She called me Sunday evening. She called me, she
wasn't feeling well, perhaps it would be better if I kept them
in Petersburg until she \vas feeling better.
Q. How long did you keep them'
A. I kept them until vVednesday, January 26, and I brought
them back that evening at 7:30.
Q. vVhen she calledA. She called me vVednesday.
page 40 ~ Q. When you sa\V her at that time did she make
any statement as to whether or not she was feeling
all right or not, \vas anything said about her at that time¥
A. No, I don't think so.
Q. Do you have any record of anything that occurred on
January 28, 1966 Y
A. Yes. Two days-I brought them hmne on the 26th, and
on Friday, January 28 I picked then1 up again because she
said there was a movie at the school that evening and she
wanted to go to an art sho'v that 'vas in "\\Tashington, D. C.
that 'veekend. So she asked me to 1neet at the post office;
which is right across the street from the Du Pont plant, at
approximately 5 :30 because she had to make the movie at
6:30, so1nething like that.
.I got there, I was late. I got there at 5:45. She 'vas not
there when I arrived. She arrived at 6 :15. She gave me the
children and I took them back to Petersburg with me.
Q. Do you kno'v whether or not she went to the movie that
night or 'vhere she 'vent, of your own knowledge now, I
mean?
A. vVell, I received a reportQ. No, not any r~port you received. vVe have those 'vitnesses.
A. No.
page 41 ~
Q. Do you know, to your l~owledge, did you try
to reach her that night?
A. ~fy own knowledge, I called l1er at the \Villiams house
that night and she was there.
Q. She was there 1
A. Yes, she was there, because I calledQ. Do you know what tilne that \Vas Y
A. I don't have a note of that. If I ren1ember it \Vas about
10 :00. rrJw purpose of the call \VRS to find out where she
was going in 'Vashington because she didn't tell 1ne where
she was going to stay.
Q. \Vas it the next day she was going to 'Vashington?
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A. She was going to "\Vashington the following day.
Q. This 'vas Saturday Y
A. "\Vhich 'vas Saturday nwrning.
Q. Now, you were to keep the children until she returned.
vVhen was she supposed to return frorn "\Vashington ~
A. Sunday night.
Q. Now, did she tell you the purpose of the trip to ·\Yashington and who was going 'vith her or wlro she was going
with~

A. She said she was going to vVashington, D. C. for thl~
purpose of an art show that she wanted to see. She was
going with ~Irs. "\Villiams, and that was-that was all she
was going 'vith.
page 42 ~
Q. Do yon know of your own knowledge-Did
she return on tlrat Sunday and pick up the ehildren~

A. No, she did not.
Q. Did you hear frorn her at all?
A. I received a call fr01n the United Press International
that said that there was a snow storrn and she could not
reach rne, and he gave rne a phone nun1ber where she was
staying since she had moved out of the first hotel she had
stayf~d at. She had gone to a private h01ne.
Q. Did she give you the nan1e of the hoh~l where she and
l\Irs. "\Villimns were going to stay in "\Vashington 7
A. Yes. She told n1e she was going to stay at the Fairfax
liotel in \Vashington, D. C.
Q. Did you get this phone nurnber? By the way, was this
a severe snow storn1?
A. Yes.
Q. Did yon call "\Vashington 1 .
A. I called "\Vashington, the phone nurnber she gave n1e. I
was able to get through right away, and she was at a 1\frs.
Chan1berlayne's house.
Q. \\7Jrose house~
A. 1\frs. Chamberlayne. In vVashington, D. C.
Q. "\Vhat occurred during that conversation?
A. She told Ine that she and lVIrs. "\Villiarns had run out of
n1oney and could not stay at the hotel any longer
page 43 ~ since there was a sno'v storin, they 'vere unable
to get ba~k to Petersburg-rather to get back to
Richmond, and that lVIrs. Chan1berlayne was a friend of Mrs.
.
'Villiams, that's why they 'vent there.
During the course of the conversation she also mentioned
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the natne l\Iark Willia1ns did this or he did that. I asked
whether 1\:Iark Williams came 'vith you. She said no, he is
not \Yith n1e. And I pursued this and asked her several more
questions about who was with her. She said only 'Mrs.
'\Villiams and no one else. And she se<~med somewhat upset
about the whole thing, about my questions.
Q. 'Vhen did you next hear from her Y
A. I next heard from her Tuesday, February 1. I called
her-In other words, I still did not hear from her. She said
she 'vould try to get back either Monday or Tuesday. I didn't
hear from her 1\{onday, so I figured she would be back Tuesday morning.
I still did not hear frmn her, so about 1 :00 I called l1er
home in Richmond. She ans,vered the phone, said she had
just arrived.

By The Court:
Q. 2 :00 in the morning!
A. No, 1:00 in the afternoon. 1:00. February 1. It was a
Tuesday.
page 44 ~ I asked her when she wanted me to bring back
the children, and she said no, because she had to
buy a lot of groceries for the house. It was a lot of snow on
the walk, she didn't have anyone to shovel it off, could I
keep them for several more days Y
She also told me they would be staying at Willia1ns house
for the next fe'v days.
By lVIr. Lavenstein: (Continued)
Q. She would be staying at the Williams house!
A. Yes.
Q. All right, go ahead.
A. And I kept the children. And \Ve agreed that I would
bring them back on Sunday.
Q. During this time that she left on a Friday night when
you had picked up the children, and you now are going on,
she returned the following Tuesday, and you were to bring
the children .back on that Sunday. That was a matter of about
eight or nine days that she had not seen her children. During the tilne that she was in Ricmond, when she returned on
Tuesday, did she contact yon at any time to inquire as to how
the children were or anything like thatT
A. No. But I. called l1er at the 'Villiams ho1ne on Friday
1norning at approximately 9:20, and, as a matter of fact, I
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waked her up, and I forget the purpose of my
call. I think it was some question about the children. Other than that, I did not speak to her.
Q. Did yon bring the children back on this Sunday night
that you ltad agreed to?
A. No, I did not.
Q. Did you go tlwre that Sunday night and see your wifeY
A. Yes, I did.
Q. ,.Vhat was the purpose of yourpage 45

~

Mr. Pollard: 'Vhich Sunday night was that?
The vVitness : February 6.
~fr. LaYenstein: Sunday night, February 6.

Q. What occnrn~d at that time'
A. In lieu of everything that had been happening I felt
that the children should not live 'vith her, and I 'vent back to
l~ichmond by 1nyself to discuss it 'vith her, to discuss the
way she ltad been living, the fact that I didn't think it 'vas
in the best interest of the children that she carry on with
an eighteen-year-old boy andQ. vVell, up to that time, ~fr. Struminger, to the besthad you told your wife that you had an investigation 1
A. No, not until this minute.
Q. As far as you know, up to that thne did she know that
an investigator had been 'vatching her¥
A. To 1ny knowledge, no, she did not.
page 46 ~ Q. On that particular night did you then tell
her that you had investigators!
A. At first I didn't. At first I talked to her, I kno·w, about
her activities, and she wouldn't admit anything to me, so I
told her I had had her watched and I did know these things.
Q. You previously testified as to something that you saw
and observed on the night of October 16 and the conversation that you had with your 'vife which was on the following
Sundav.
Did"' your "rife during this conversation with yon-this
was on February 6, 1966-you say you had talkedTile Court: You are on October 16 or February 6 ~
~Ir. Lavenstein: October 16 is the date 'vhich he made
certain personal observations, and on the follo,ving Sunday,
on the next day, Sunday, is when he bought the children
and told his wife what he saw, and he has testified she denied
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any 111isconduct, but she said she had turned the apartment
over to l\iark "\Villia1ns' brothPr and his girl friend, that
was what she said.

Q. (Continued) Now, on this particular night you "'ere
having this discussionThe Court: That is February () 1
1\!Ir. Lavenstein: Correct, February 6.
~

Q. (Continued) I gather frmn ·what you have
said that you told her that she had been 'vatched or
that an investigator had been checking her?
A. That's correct.
Q. Did you rnake any further accusations accusing her of
1nisconduct with l\fark Willia1ns?
A. I don't understand the question.
Q. Sir?
page 47

By The Court:
Q. Did you tell your wife, did you n1ake any further re.marks about 'vhat you knew concerning her or that you did
know smnething concerning her?
A. Yes, I did.
By 1\:fr. Lavenstein: (Continued)
Q. Now, as a result, or during this conversation, did your
wife at any thne rnake any statmnent as to whether or not
l\fark vVillian1s had ever been in her bed?
A. Yes, she did.
Q. Exactly 'vhat did she say, if you re1nmnberf
A. She said that he had been in her bed but that he didn't
touch her.
Q. Didn't touch her?
A. Right.
Q. I believe it 'vas following that, the record
page 48 ~
will sho,v, that snit for divorce was filed.

1\ir. Lavenstein: Your IIonor, I think the record will show
that.
The Court : Filed February 14.
:Nir. Laven stein: Excuse me. (speaking to reporter) \Vould
you read back the question, how I phrased it: Did she 1nake
any statement about 1£ark 'Villian1s being in her bed.
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NOTE: The above-referred-to question "Now, as a result,
or during this conversation, did your 'vife at any time 1nake
any statement as to whether or not Mark \Villiams had ever
been in her bed~" is read by the reporter.

Q. (Continued) N o,v, did she make any state1nent as to
whether or not on this occasion in October that she was
also in bed with him~
.r\. Yes, she said that she was. She said he and her were
in bed tog<~ther but he did not touch her.
Q. Didn't touch her. Did you ask her why he was in her
bed or how long they stayed in the bed, did you go into any
detail whatsoever 1
A. 1¥ell, she told me she loved him and he loved
page 49 ~ her, and I told her did I understand he wanted
to n1arrv her. She said that 'vas true. She said
he stayed there late at night several ti1nes, that he 'vasn't
feeling well or he was sick, or for one reason or the other
he stayed there, at her horne.
Q. As a n1atter of fact, didn't she tell you that on one
occasion he stayed until 6 :00 in the morning due to his being
under the influence, am I right or wrong1
A. Yes.
Bv The Court:
·Q. On these days did they stay in the san1e bed 7
A. She said. she stayed in the sa1ne bed. 'fhere were two
bedromns. One bed is hers and the other is for the children.
By ~1r. Lavenstein: (Continued)
Q. :Nir. Strtnninger, subsequent to that for that you filed
suit for divorce, an1 I corl'C~et, sir?
A. That is corrc~ct.
Q. Do yon recall or wen~ you present in tlw J ndge's office on
the day that we had a prelirninary hearing l1ere?
..A.... Yes, I was.
Q. Do you recall the J"ndge informing 1Irs. Stru1ninger
not to see n'fr. \Villia1ns any longer again?
. A. Yes, I do rernen1ber that.
page 50 r Q. Do you know whether or not, to your knowledge, since tl1at hearing, I think it was Webruary
:21, she has seen h iln?
A. Yes, I do.
Q. IIaYe yon sPPn her with hi1n '1
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A. I have not seen him with her but she has stayed at the
home quite frequently, and she herself told n1e she has seen
him at his home. ·
Q. You say she stayed at his hon1e quite frequently. ~-low
do you kno'v that?
A. Because for various reasons I have called her at his
home and I have spoken to her there.
Q. ~1r. Struminger, you testified that your wife went to
RPI 'vhen she can1e to Richmond. Do you know ho'v fre~
quently she attended classes or was ~upposed to have attended
classes'
A. Yes. She attended classes five day a \\reek and onP
night a week.
Q. Do you know who took care of the children when she
was not at home?
A. Yes. She had various-she l1ad a maid and she uses
various babysitters.
Q. Have you seen this 1naid.there on occasions?
A. Yes, sir, I have.
Q. Have you seen these babysitters on occasion¥
})age 51 ~ A. Yes, I have.
Q. 'Vhat ages are these babysitters, would yon
have any idea!
A. They range any,vhere I think, froin about fourteen
years old up to maybe thirty~five or forty years old.
Q. vVere they boys or girls~
A. Both. Some were young boys, some were young girls.
One 'vas a woman in her forties, I believe, early forties.
Q. Mr. Struminger, you testified that you lived, at 800A. 801.
Q. N ortha1npton Avenue, Petersburg~
A. Right.
Q. What type of house is that?
A. It's a brick private hmne.
Q. IIow 1nany romns?
A. Six roo1ns plus bath.
Q. How many bedrooms T
A. It has two bedrooms and a den, which is used as a bedroom if necessary.
Q. I kno'v the Judge is fa1uiliar with Petersburg, but
would you tell him in what area Northampton Avenue is f
A. It's in Walnut Hill right off of vVestover . A.venue. Residential area.
page 52 ~
Q. Do you still live there?
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By The Court:
Q. How old are the children f
A. Alex 'vill be five the first week of Dece1nber and Bruce
will be three on August 17.

By Mr. Lavenstein: (Continued)
Q. They are both boys?
A. They are both boys.
Q. Was this house you lived in in Petersburg when your
wife was living 'vith you apparently adequate for you and
your family to live there f
A. Yes. We moved in in June of 1962.
Q. When your wife was living there was there anyone to
help in maintaing the home?
A. Yes. There was a maid.
Q. How frequently 'vas she there?
A. She came in five days a week from about 11 :00 in the
1norning-She usually got there between 11 :00 and 11 :30, and
s4e s.tayed until 5 :00 or 6 :00.
Q. Since your wife le"ft-you gave that as your residence.have you been living there?
A. I still continue to live there, yes, sir.
Q. In the event the Court 'vere to award you
page 53 ~ the custody of those children where would those
children live?
A. At the same residence 'vith me.
Q. Yon are employed, are you?
A. Yes, I am.
Q. You mentioned several times that you were an engineer.
\Yhere did you attend school Y
A. I went to Carnegie Institute of Technology in Pittsburgh.
Q. What degree did you receive Y
A. I received a bachelor of science degree in engineering,
mechanical engineering.
Q. Do you know 'vhether your 'vife is a college graduate?
A. She's not a-she's not a college graduate but she has
attended college.
Q. The house or apartment that your wife rented in Richnwnd, I think you said, I might be mistaken, but I think you
said it was an old house that has been made into two apartInents.
A. Yes, that's correct.
Q. How many roon1s are there, do you know?
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A. In her apartment there is one, two-four rooms.
Q. Consisting of what?
- A. There's a living romn, there are two bedroon1s
page 54 } and a kitchen.
Q. It's Forest Hill Avenue, I believe you said~
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is there any play area around the house or anything
for the children to run around in?
A. 'Vestover I-Iills is a main thoroughfare. As a matter
of fact, I think there is a highway nn1nber on the road. I'n1
not sure which one. To nry knowledge they play in the back
yard. There's a small area back there which is right off the
kitchen. I imagine that's where they play.
At one time I think it was so1ne chicken wire that separates
it frmn the street, but it wasn't effective. It \Vas laying
down all the tin1e that I was there, and I had occasion to be
there this past Sunday when I took the children back and
I had to take the1n to the hack door, and it wasn't there
then, so there was no s<:~paration frmn the back yard to
'Vestover Hills A venue.
·
· ·
Q. Going back to one of 1ny earlier questions for the benefit
of the Court, in the event the Court awards yon custody of
the children, I think you said you would bring them back to
your hon1e in Pf~tersburg ~
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You are en1ployed?
A. That's correct.
·Q. 'Vhat are your hours of mnploy1nent~
page 55 } A. Nly general hours are frmn 8:30 until 6:00.
Q. 'Vho would he taking care of these children
while you were at work?
A. If I had full cnstodv of the children I would hire a
practical nurse to live in the hmne and to take care of the
children.
Q. r:eo live there~
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You are associated with a con<'<.'rn that has otl1er units
at other places. I think there's one in 'Vest Virginia, an1 I
eorrect1
..A... Correet.
Q. I helieye tlwre's one in K orfolk f
A. 'rhat's right.
Q. Do ~7 011 o:n oecasions have to go, for business purposes,
to those place~!
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A. Yes, I do.
Q. Now, if you were called out to go there what would you
do with the children if yon were awarded their custody?
A. First of all, the occasion of 1ny lwing called out if I
had custody of the children would he V( 1'Y few h<~cansc I have
already 1nadc arrangeuwnts with 1ny <~lnployer for this. If
it were necessary, first of all, 1ny parents live right around
the corner. I have a sister also in Petersburg who
page 56 ~ is n1arried. And I'll have this nurse who lives in
-who will live in for n1e, and, therefore, I feel that
it will be takPn care of.
1

By ']~he Court:
'Q. Do yon have a particular nurse in mind?
A. I have n1ade several contacts but, of coursP~ T couldn't
1nake a definite arrangen1entQ. I-Iow old was this nurse yon talked to?
A. One is in her forties and the other is in her fifties.
Q. I'1n not trying to bring in race rPlations, hut 1s this
white or colored?
A. Colored.

By ~Ir. LavPnstein: (Continued)
Q. ~fr. Stnuninger, yon have mentioned earlier smne dates
that the children were 'vith you during the religious holidays.
~rhe J ew·ish holidays yon had the ehildren over to Petersburg.
· A. For all the Jewish religious holidays slw gave n1e the
children.
Q. You have had the children on those occasions"?
A. Yes.
Q. llave you taken thmn to clnn·ch or to the r:eemple or
page 57

r

Synagogue~

A. Yes, I have.
Q. You have done

that~

A. Yes.

Rv The Court :
~Q. Let rne ask a quel5tion. Do you belong to the ~T~wish
faith and she belong to the Jewish faith~
A. She-we belong as 1nan and "rife to the smne Synagogue.
We do not belong to any other church, but she's a Catholic and
never converted to the J e'vish faith.
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By ~lr. Lavenstein: (Continued)
Q. When you were living together did your "rife on occasions attend services with you at the Synagogue¥
A. Yes, she did.
Q. And various affairs that were held at the Synagogue Y
A. Yes, she did.
By The Court:
Q. The children are being rais~d in the J e'vish church Y
A. I don't know how they are being raised right no,v.
. Q. But I thought that was the way it was in the
·
page 58 ~ beginning.
A. That was our original agreement but there
was a conflict with this as it turned out.
Q. She has been taking them to the Catholic church Y
A. No. She never took them with her.
·
By Mr. Lavenstein: (Continued)
Q. Mr. Struminger, you have been since the hearing here
on the 21st of February-! think that is the date-seeing
your children according to the same schedule you had before.
In other words, it hasn't gone back to that every Sunday certain hours and every fourth week?
A. No. The Judge at the time said I could have them every
other weekend.
Q. She gave thmn to you Y
A. She gave them to me.
Q. You have been seeing them under these conditions Y
A. Yes. I have taken them out on Friday and taken then1
back Sunday evening.
Q. On the· occasions you picked them up have they always
·
been picked up at her apartment?
A. Sometimes at her apartment, sometimes at the post
office wpich is right across the street frmn Du Pont.
Q. She ahvays gave you the children when you went
thereY·
page 59 ~ A. No. On several occasions she had a babysitter there to either pick them up or to receive
them. In other words, 'vhen I'd pick tl1em up she would have
a babysitter, when I brought them back she would have a babysitter there.
Q. So there were occasions you didn't see her at all?
A. That's right.
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Mr. Lavenstein: 'Vill you kindly answer any questions by
the Court or ~ir. Pollard.
CROSS EXA:MINATION
By }.fr. Pollard:
Q. 1vfr. Str1uninger, we 1night as 'vell start where 've left
off.
.Bv The Court :
~Q. Ifow old are you, Mr. Struminger?
A. Be 29 October 4. She'll be 29 August 4. Two months
older than me.

page 60

~

•
RABBI SOLOMON JACOBSON, a witness of lawful age,
first being duly s'vo1·n, testified as follows:
DIRECT EXAMINATION
Bv Mr. Lavenstein:
~Q. vVill yon please state your name, residence, age and
your profession?
A. Solomon Jacobson, 1941 Van Dorn Street, Petersburg,
Virginia. A Rabbi.
Q. How long have yon been a resident of Petersburg?
A. 13 years.
Q. Do I presurne during that period of time that you have
been the Rabbi of one of the congregations in Petersburg?
A. Congregation Brith Achim, yes, sir.
Q. Rabbi, do you know Donald Lewis Stru1ninger?
A. I do.
Q. How long 'vould you say you have kno'vn
page 61 ~
him¥
A. The whole time I have been there, 13 years.
Q. Do you feel that you are in a position to have any views
as to his reputation in the community f
A. I feel I'n1 in that position.
Q. 'Vould you state 'vhat his reputation is?
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A. llis reputation is excPllent in Pn.lry way. Character,
integrity, and honesty, responsibility.

*

*

DONALD LE\VtS S'J~RU:MlN'GER, the plaintiff, resunwd tlw \vitnP~R stand, and testified
further as follows:
page 62

~

CROSS

EXA~liNA~l'IOK

By 1\fr. Pollard: (Continued)
Q. 1\Ir. Stnuninger, don't yon freqnentl~r work on Saturday
afternoons ?
A. Excuse n1e.
Q. Don't you frequently "~ork on Saturday aft(:lrnoons?
A. I frequently work on Saturday fr01n 9 :00 to ahout
12:00 or 1 :00, depending on whether I have anything to do
orQ. You don't luiYe occasion to work on into 8 or 4 or 5:00
in the afternoon~
A. If I ha \'e nothing better to do.
Q. IIaven't yon on occasion when the children wPre at
your honu~ worked on through Saturday aftPrnoon!
A. No.
Q. You have not?
A. No, I have not.
Q. Yon say your wife WPnt with you to Synagogue on
several occasions for various functions of so1ue sort.
A. That's right.
Q. Did she ever ath~nd the Catholic c-hurch in PPters0

hurg~
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A. Over the course of three or four years that
she was in P{~tersbnrg she \Vent several tilnes.
Q. Did yon ever n1ake an objection to her going to tlw
Catholic church~
A. No, I did not.
Q. You did not~
A. No, I did not.
Q. Now, you made a state1uent that yon had the children
so tnany days fron1 I believe Jan nary until the prl:'sent titne?
A. Yes, sir, that's correct.
Q. IIo\V many days was this~
A. Let me refer to n1y notes. I have it written her(l.

A1n~'
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You are talking about frmn January 1, l9GG until today, J nne

15?
Q. Until today?
A. 52 davs.
Q. Are ~~on including in that 52 days the two wePks you
had tlw children without her consent~?
A. Ineluded in that-included in the 52 days are 14 days
dnring which custody wasQ. During the 52 days yon said you had the children, 14
<lays was wlwn yon withheld custody against her consent 1
.l\. ~rhat's right.
Q. It wasn't a yoluntary action on her part that
page ()4 l· you had the ehildrnn during this tilnr?
.1.\.. No. I guess it was 38 days.
Q. So~ it wa:5 38 days.
TlH' Court: Let nw get the qnPstion straight. .,\"'" ou said
was tlwre an~' ohjPction. Did she call and want the children
and lw refused to ~wnd the1n hack?
l\I r. Pollard: ~rhat tinte when ]H~ can1c back on J~ehrnary
()he said I'n1 not going to bring the children back.

Bv rrJw Court:
'Q. \:Vhat I want to kno,v, ·was there any contact, any can
l'rmu her, and yon n-:-fused to take then1 hack, in tlH~ meantin1e'
A. Yes. She said slw w·anted the children back, and I rr·fused to give then1 to her, but I did per1nit her to cmne to the
h01ne to sep the children during this period.
By :Th1r. Pollard: (Continued)
Q. \Vasn't ther(~ a hearing had in this court detm·1nining
custody of the children, whether or not she could have tlw
('hildr<~n ha('k at that tinw ~
A. That's rig-ht.
Q. \Vho n•quesh~d that hearing, do you know¥
A. It was requested I guess by you.
page ()5 ~
Q. By ~Irs. Strnminger. No,v, yon stated in
Riclnnond where she lives that there was very little
place for the children to play, or words to that effect.
.A.re you aware there is a park about half a block fron1 the
house on Forest Hill A venue~
A. There'f; a 11ark but they can't get there by themselves.
Q. 'Vhat do yon 1nean they can't get there by then1selves "?
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A. Well, son1eone has to take the1n.
Q. They can't get there with the maid~
A. If so1neone is available to take thmn.
Q. Well, there's no reason they couldn't go there and play,
is

it~

A. If someone is available to take the1n, that's right.
Q. Now, the babysitters you have spoken of seeing at
various thnes at the home in Richmond, you say some of
them appeared to be as young as 15, ranged all the 'vay up
to 40?
A. Right.
Q. You say this 'vas sometime in the afternoons and sometimes at night! Did you ever see anybody else as young as.
15 there at night?
A. (Pause) I can't actually recall whether it was night
or during the day or when. I know the na1nes of the
page 66 ~ various people.
Q. So it may lJe then that the only times the
young ones were there would have been in the afternoon?
A. No. I know that there was one occasion, at least one,
several-if I go through my notes and tell you the exact occasions-,vhen there were young men there at night. In
other words, I called the house and they told me exactly who
they were, that they 'vere a babysitter and they gave 1ne
·their names.
Q. But you don't know how old these people 'vould be?
A. Y e~. Around 15 years old.
Q. Around 15. Could be 16 or 17 just as easily?
A. I don't think so.
Q. WellA. I could be wrong, yes, sir.
Q. You don't kno,v¥
A. I don't have their birth certificate, no.
Q. No,v, you have apparently, according to your own testinwny, been in your 'vife's apartment on several occasions.
A. That's right.
Q. In Rich1nond. And you kno'v the general layout of her
apartlnent?
A. That's right.
Q. Now, she has, does she not, a kitchen and the next rooin
is the bed that she nor1nally sleeps in, she uses
page 67 ~ this as her bedroom, the room adjacent to the
~
kitchen? .
A. Yes.
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Q. And she also uses this as a dining room, eating area?
A. No, I don't think so. It's my knowledge she eats in th<~
kitchen.
Q. Yon don't kno\v whether or not she eats in this room
on occasions¥
A. I don't know 'vhat she does.
Q. Is the television located in this room T
A. Excuse me.
Q. Is the television located in this room?
A. As far as I know she doesn't have a television unless
she just got one recently.
Q. Are you saying there was no television in this roorn T
The Court: He·said he didn't know.
A. As far as I know there isn't any television unless she
just got one.
Q. Now, this bed in that room, isn't this the kind of bed
that doubles into a sofa in the day timeT
A. No.
Q. Convertible type bed Y
A. It's nothing but a mattress.
Q. No springs, no legs or nothing?
page 68 ~ A. It's a 1uattress and springs. It's a regular
-in other words, it's just like you take a rnetal
frame and you put two 1nattresses on top of it.
Q. Haven't you, in fact, 1\{r. Struminger, gone in there and
sat on these very beds yourself ·dressing the children and so
forth Y
A. Yes, I have sat on the bed.
Q. It's used to sit on a lot during the day tilne?
A. "\Vell, I guess you can sit on any bed if you want to sit.
Q. I'm asking you about this particular one.
A. I have sat on the bed, yes. There are chairs in the
roo1n also.
Q. 'Vhat chairs are in the roomY
A. There are about five or six chairs in that room.
Q. These are old antique chairs?
.
A. No. Rocking chair. The table you are referring to,
which is a round table, which I assume from observation she
uses as a work desk because she keeps all her papers on the
table, has four chairs which are regular chairs. As a matter
of fact, there are six chairs.
Q. One of these yon sat in and broke one time, did yon?
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A. I sat in it and it broke, yes.
Q. ~rlwse ar(~ quite old <·hairs, are they not~
]>age 69 ~
A. No. As a matter of fact, se,·eral of then1
were origina1ly antique chairs but they didn't
mateh the set so we had son1e brand new copies 1nade, so
tlwy arP brand new chairs 1nade in the shape of antiqtw,
hut they are brand new chairs.
Q. Now·, to go back to this agreenwnt that yon entered
into with your wife of last year, yon say that the arrangelnPnts for custody, I nwan the tin1es you would have the
children, w<~re changed, and she asked that you come and get
the ehildren on Satnrdavs on so1ne oceasions instPad of on
Sunday.
~
Didn't yon disenss with your wifP, didn't you hoth discuss
the fact that it was possibly better for the children for yon
to haYe theu1 two days rather than for then1 to be brought
over on Sunday 1norning and tak<'n hack in the afternoon?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did yon discuss this with lwr~
A. I cPrtainlv did.
Q. Didn't yo·~~ tell her that ~ron felt that the children did
no·t have ti1ne ovPr that period to adjust to yon~
A. 'rhat's right.
Q. It was a question of bringing then1 in and taking thern
right baek out?
A. That's right.
Q. 'Yasn't it a nmttet of n1ntnal agree1nent and consent
it he done this wav?
pag(' 70 ~
l\.. Yes, it was.·
Q. For the benefit of the childrm1 ~
A. Ye~, it was. In fact, I asked her to leave thmn with
n1e all thP ti1ne.
Q. I know, but tlw reason it "\Vas changed frmn Sunday to
SatiudayA. I felt it was n1nch better for the children.
Q. Cmning to get the children, taking thmn out and bringing thein right straight back wasn't fair to the children ]n
~·our opinion?
.
·
A. I didn't think it was fair to the children because of the
45 ntinnte drive to get to Petersburg, so I figured by the ,
tinw they get there it's late already. By the tin1e yon get
hack. well, you've spe~t an hour and a half traveling.
Q. Now, on tin1es when yon had Yarions holidays and festivitie-s in your church, did your wife 1nake any objectjon to i
yonr having the children?
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A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.

No, she did not.
Did she cooperate with you?
Yes, she did.
You'lmd no trouble at all in this~
No trouble at all.
Q. Now, on February 6 you have testified that yon exainined the sheets. "'\Vhat bed was this that these sheets were
on1
~lr. Lavenstein: "'\Vhat date did vou sav?
l\ir. Pollard: February 6.
·
..
l\1:r. Lavenstein: You 1nean October 16, don't yon f
l\fr. Pollard: You are right, October 16. October lG, 19G5.

page 71

~

A. I exmnin(~d the sheets on Amy's bed.
Q. You testified you saw evidence of relations on the bed.
"'\Vas this the bed in A1nv's romn or the childn~n's room~
A. It was the bed in 'A.mv's room. rr1he bed in the children's
room was n1essed up also. ·
Q. Had the sheets apparently been cleaned recently~
A. Beg your pardon.
Q. Did the sheets appear to be recently laundered Oii any
A. Beg your pardon.
of these l)eds or what?
A. Let nw put it this way. It was so disorderly it looked
like therP had been an orgy. I 1nean, they wen~ jnstQ. On both beds1
A. Yes.
Q. On both beds 1
A. On both beds.
Q. In other words, you were craning outside the window
on the night of the 16th~
A. That's right.
page 72 ~
Q. And it was the day of the 17th that you
exmnined these sheets~
.A.. That':.; right.
Q. A11d you say that hoth lwds appean)d to you to lw
Inessed up?
A. ':Phat's right. The pillows WPl'e on the floor and tlw
pil tows the1nsclves looked right 1nessed up.
Q. \Vlwn you talked to lH~l' about this didn't she sugg·p:-.;t
to vou that tlw sheets hadn't been elPaned and the ehildr('n
at titncs wC't the lwds at night?
A. No.
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Q. You didn't discuss this with her?
A. No. Her explanation was that she loaned her apartrnent to Mark Williams' brother and his girl friend.
Q. I know, but you discussed this with her on more than
one occasion. You discussed it 'vith her, I believe, on September, October, and didn't you again discuss this particular
c.-went with her on February 6¥
·
A. Yes, but the only explanation I got was Mark \Villiams'
brother.
Q. She never discussed that this was possibly the fact the
sheets had not been cleaned properly or recently?
A. No.
Q. And the children 'vet the bed.
· A. That 'vas not their dirt.
page 73 ~ Q. You never discussed that with her?
A. No. I know the difference. I kno'v 'vhat a
child's sheet looks like because I take care of them in my
home. That was ·not the same thing at all.
·
Q. But she denied that anything happened in there?
A. She denied she was there. She said it was Mark
\Villiams' brother and his girl friend.
Q. Exactly what did you see on the sheet?
A. How much of a description do you 'vant?
Q. "\Veil, you are the one testifying. You reached this
conclusion. I ·want to kno'v ho'v you reached this conclusion.
A. \Vant a full description Y
'l~he

Court: Tell what it looked like.

A. Looked like there were sperm all over the sheets fron1
sexual relations.
Q. \Vas it dry or wet?
A. It was dry.
Q. In both beds or 'vhat Y
A. Yes, sir, that's right.
Q. Did you take the sheets and have them examined by .
anybody else?
A. No, I did not.
Q. Or have any tests or anything of this sort made Y
A. No, I did not.
Q. I-Iow did you reach this conclusion f
page 74 ~ A. From my observation. I l1ave been married
for four years.
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Q. ~fr. Strurninger, this detective agency you have hired,
would you n1ind telling us what it costs you~
Mr. Lavenstein: "\Vhat was the question?
The Court: IIow much did it cost.
1\fr. Pollard: \Vhat the cost of this detective agency has
been.
1\Ir. Lavenstein: If it please the Court, I fail to see tlu~
relevancv of what the service costs.
The C~urt: I think it's an adrnissible question to show thP
interest in the case. Go ahead.
·

A.
Q.
A.
Q.
alU
A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.

Over $3,000.00.
Over $3,000.00 "?
That's right.
Now, have you since July 20, 1965 had any dates at

Have I had any dates~
Uhhuh.
Since July 20, 1965? Yes, I have.
Gone to any dances~
Yes, I have.
Have you brought any girls by your house~
No.
Q. You have not?
page 75 ~ A. I did on one occasion, I stopped off at the
house 'vith a girl. As a matter of fact, the maid
was there. 'Ve just came in. I ·went after the children that
weekend. There was a dance at the Synagogue and I took this
young lady to the dance, and after the dance we caine to
check on the children. The maid was there, and then 've 'vent
out to have some coffee 'vith some friends.
Q. Then you too have been out 'vith other women since this
separation?
~1r. LaYenstein: 'Vhat do you tneau other wmnen, Your
HonorY
Mr. Po Hard: Other than his 'vife.
lfr. Lavenstein: But, the inference is so1nething different.
,,.,. e don't object-

By The Court:
Q. Have you had dates with anyone other than your wifeY
I'n1 not letting other women-
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~ir. Lavenstein: Yon se(~, Your Jlonor, we are not objecting to ~Irs. Strtuninger having dat(~S with other gentlemen,
that's not what we objectPd to.
The Court : Go ahead.

By ~ir. Pollard: (Continued)
Q. !lave yon had dates with other wmnen 7
page 76

~

By The Court:
Q. The Court is int<~rpreting this to n1ean have
you had dates with won1en other than your 'vife? Of course,
von said you haven't had anv with lwr since Julv.
· A. Since she left.
..
·
By

~Ir.

Pollard (Con tinned)

Q. Now, have yon been dating any wmnen since this tirnef
A. Have I gone out with othc~r wmnen? Yes, I have.
Q. Yon say you had on at least one occasion wmnen to
your house, or a young lady to your house.
A. F,or about five n1inutes.
Q. \Vhen your children there?
A. For about five 1ninutes.
The Court: fie said the ehildren and

tlH~

1naid.

A. rrhe Inaid was there. \Ve walked in to see how the children were. ]~verything was okay and we left.
Q. The first tirne you saw Mark \Villim11S in the presence
of your wife was there any atte1npt 1nade to hide the fact
that he was there or play this down~
A. There was on one occasion, not the first tinw.
Q. \Vlwn was that?
A. It was one occasion I ca1ne to her honse. I 'vas in
Ric]nuond and it was back in Septmnher ;just ahont a 1nonth
and half to two rnonths afh~r slw had nwved out, and I was
in Hiclnnond, and I guess it was ahout 9 :00 or
page 77 ~ 9 :30 at night, sonwthing like that. I thought I
would stop off at tlw house.
In other words, where WP were ahle to talk to E-ach othe1·,
ahlP to conummieatP, and I stoppPd oli at the house, and I saw
a \r oiYo whif'h was parkPd in front, whic·h I found ont, I
notice~l it to lw ~lark \Villiams' car, and l went np and I rang·
tlw doorlwll, and A1ny mlswPrf'd the cloor. She had on a
nightgown and a honR{•(·oat.
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Bv The Court:
·Q. \Vhat tin1e was this¥
lL It was son1ewhere about 9 :00 or 9 :30 at night. And I
asked her if I could cmne in. I asked her who was there.
She said it was 1\l[ark \Villimns. I said I ·wanted to cmne in,
I want to talk to yon. She didn't exactly 'vant n1e to come in,
hut she agreed, okay, cmne on in.
I didn't see ~{ark \Villia1ns, ho,vever, in the house. I asked
where is he? She said he's sitting out on the back steps
because you and I argue when yon co1ne here and he doesn't
want to listen to it.

By l\1:r. Pollard: (Continued)
Q. As soon as yon asked who 'vas there, she told yon it
was l\tfark \Villian1s ~
A. That's right.
Q. Didn't she hring ~fark \Villian1 on one occasion to
Petersburg to get the children 1
A. That's right.
Q. She didn't deny the fact, didn't keep anything
page 78 ~ secret¥
A. I asked her what he was doing there at 9 :00
or 9 :30 and why she was in her nightgovv"'Il. She said it's
nothing, slw said he's 18 years old, he's a high school boy,
don't be suspicions.
Q. \Vl1en you first saw hi1n wasn't he helping redo the
aparhnent~

A. Right. \Vhich I r~~u was fine, I thought it was u very
good idea.
Q. You know for a fact that he did help her n~do thiH
apartn1ent ~
A. Yes, sir, I certainly do.
Q. I-Iave you ever uwt his n1other?
A. Yes, I have.
Q. You know that your wife is a friend of his Inother's?
A. I know she Inet thc1n both at the san1e timP, ahont a
fe,v days before she actually moved into the apartn1ent.
Q. Flow did she 1neet hiln, do you know?
.A.. She wanted to show Ine the aparbnent in Hichn1ond.
She said she had found an aparhnent in Richnwnd and she
wanted Inc to look at it, and I didn't think it was the right
place for children to live, it was down near RPI and in a
rather I felt was not an adequate neighborhood for the
children, and I told her I didn't like the apart-
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rn<~nt, I wasn't going to let her take the children
over there, live in that apartn1ent. So sl1e said let's
find another one, and she had an address of another one she
had looked at. She wanted to show it to 1ne, and 've stopped
there and asked directions of how to get to the location,
and it was an accident that occurred, and we were there and
I had stopped to ask directions of ~iark Williams' .brother,
and so during the course of events he asked us to con1e into
their house and use the telephone, see if we could find out
'vhere this place was I was supposed to be taking her . .That
'vas the first tiine she met ~lark "\Villian1s and his 1nother
and his brother.
Q. You met them all at the same thne 1
A. Yes. As a matter of fact I can even give you the date.
Q. Not one before the other.
A. It was the 21st of July.
Q. "\Vben did you start keeping this book, Mr. Stnuninger?
A. That's my habit in the course of business. So that I
kno'v where I am, for instance, if I go some place or sonlething, some special event happens I keep notes of thing~
because these various questions co1ne up in the course of business and I always keep notes so I can refer to then1.
Q. When you went to check on the apartment you wrote
that number do'vn because you thought it might
page 80 ~ help yon in your business'
A. 'Veil, I don't carry it in my pocket. 'Vhen I
get back to rny office either right then or the next day I 1nake
notes of these things.
Q. Ifo·w does this help you in your business?
A. "\Vell, from the time she told me she was leaving I
started entering that into my notes. This was after that.
Then every event that happened thereafter.
Q. You say she called you on this particular day to see
the aparbnent, she wanted you to see 'vhether you 'Yould
approve the apartment before she took it?
A. Right.
Q. Mr. Strtuninger, you have testified that on this date of
October 16 you reached the conclusion there was something
going on between your wife and a man, other men~ w·hich
von did not like and yon didn't think it was a good ahnosphere for the children, is that correct?
.l\.. That's correct.
Q. That was October 16, 1965.

page 79
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J\!Ir. Lavenstein: Excuse 1ne. IIis testimony -was he objected
to her seeing l\!Iark vVilliams, not other 1nen. I think it ought
to be pinpointed because he identified Mark "\Villiams as
being there.

Q. I say hiln or other men.
~Ir.

Lavenstein: I'm sorry.
~

Q. And your answer was yes Y
A. Ask the question again.
Q. After what you have testified to that you heard and
saw on October 16, 1965 you testified you had reached the
conclusion that she was seeing this boy and something 'vas
going on that you didn't approve of.
A. That's correct.
Q. You finally felt like it was an improper atmosphere
for your children, is that correct Y
A. That's correct.
Q. You also testified aftei' that occurrence that you hired
the detective agency¥
A. That's correct.
Q. You thereafter had weekly reports from the detective
agency, is that correct?
A. That's correct.
Q. Why then did you permit the children, if you didn't
approve of this situation, to stay there from October 16, 1965
until February 6, 19667
page 81

1'Ir. Lavenstein: l\.iay it please the Court, at this point I
.. think I have a right to say that, as Your Honor is 'veil
aware, in a charge such as 've originally brought here there
must be corroboration of testimony in any matter, and he
started to say several times, if you will, when l1e
page 82 ~ was testifying he talked to his lawyers and I
said you can't tell us what you said. I tl1ink
it's only fair at this time to let him, if this is what Mr.
Pollard is asking, to let him testify to what his lawyers
advised him and why he did that. If that's what Mr. Pollard
,vants I think he is ready to tell Your Honor 'vhat his lawyers
advised.
Mr. Pollard: If he wants to say he 'vas acting on advice
of counsel, all right. I think he should answer why he left
the children there.
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The Court: I'rn going to let hirn answer. "'\Vhat he lets in,
of course, you will be bound by it, sir.

"Q. All right, sir, go ahead.
A. At the tirne I fonnd this out I wanted to take the
children away fron1 Arny right then and there, and on advice
of counsel, and tlwy explainPd the Jaw to rne, that if I did
she could take theru right back, that there was no way I could
really keep then1 unless there was enough evidence that she
\Vas not a fit rnother, and that if I wanted to get the children
and that if I wanted to be able to l~eep them then we had to
get such evidence as to be able to prove our case.
Q. But yon felt at that thne that s01nething was going on f
A. I wanted to rernove thern right tl1en and there. I didn't
V{ant her to keep thern another rninute.
Q. But you allowed thern to stay there~
page 83 ~
A. I was there until 9 :15, and I was getting
ready to leave the house, go back to Petersburg if
she hadn't shown up in the next couple of minutes. That's
exactly what I was going to do.
«•

JOHN LA "\VRJ~NCE IJOCARNI, first being duly sworn,
testified as follows :
DIRECrr EXANIIN.A.TION

By :.Mr. Gray:
Q. 1ir. Locarni, will yon pleast~ state your nan1e and spell
it out for the court reporter.
A ..John Lawrence Locarni, L-o-c-a-r-n-i.
Q. Your address.
A. 3970 Suitland Road, Suitland, Nlaryland.
Q. How old are yon, Nir. Locarni?
A. 30.
Q. "'\Vhat is your occupation?
A. I'rn presently ernployed in the Naval C01n1nunications
Technical Support Center in Suitland, Nlaryland.
page 84 r Q. flow long have you been so employed?
A. 'Vith the Navy for the past 13 years, "rith
the militarv.
Q. Do you also participate in private investigation?
A. Yes, sir. I'm retainrd by :Nfr. Bradford of Bradford
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Investigations at 18 18th StrePt, Northwest, '\Vashington, D. C.
on a part-thne basis.
Q. ~Ir. Locarni, do you know a lady by the name of Amy
Strluninger?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you see her at this tin1e T
A. Yes, sir. She's the lady sitting over here.
~Ir. Gray: Let the record show he indicates she is sitting
at the defense table.

Q. '\Vould you state to the Court the circumstances under
which you first became acquainted with this lady and relate
what took place at that time.
A. Yes, sir. It was the 29th of January of this year. I
was called by T. ,V. Bradford, my employer, part-time employer, and informed to join a :Nlr. Ware, another employee
of Bradford, at the Fairfax Hotel in \Vashington, D. C.,
Nortlnvest.
It was approximately 2:45p.m. that afternoon when I joined
Mr. Ware ·who has since deceased.
Mr. vVare observed Mrs. Struminger1\fr. Pollard: I object to 'vhat 1\Ir. vVare observed, Your llonor.
The Court: Objection sustained.
Mr. Pollard: l-Ie has to stick to his own observations.
The Court: Limit it to what you observed yourself.

page 85

~

A. Yes, sir. ~fr. '\Vare retained Romn 715. I 1net
'\Vare in Room 715.

~fr.

By The Court:
Q. W11ere is this Fairfax 1-Iotellocated T
A. Right now the street, I can't recall the street, sir. It's
in Northwest 'Vashington, D. C. At 2:45 I nwt Mr. '\Vare
in the ro01n at Fairfax IIotel. I stayed in the room watching
the passageways to Romn 715 on the seventh floor. I watched
the passagew·ay observing Room 722 and 723, the two rooms
that Mrs. Struminger and 1vfr. 'Villian1s and his mother, ~Irs.
'\Yillian1s, had retained. These two rooms.
At 5 :45 I observed ~h·s. Strtnning(lr, ~1r. 'Villianu; and his
n1other returning fro1n smne place or another in town. ~irs.
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\Villian1s and Mrs. Struminger entered Roo1n 722. :Mr. Strunlinger entered Room 723.

By The Court:
Q. Mr. Struminger wasn't there, sir.
page 86 ~ A. I'm sorry, I beg your pardon, sir. Mr. Williams entered Room 723.
Immediately thereafter, within the next five minutes or so,
the entire party came out of their separate roo1ns and proceeded to the elevator.. At this time I proceeded into the
elevator with them and down to the lobby, 'vhereas they
\Vere talking about going to eat, so forth. I went down
to the lobby and 'valked into the boy directly myself, followed
by 1\tirs. Struminger and Mrs. V\Tilliains, whereas I sat at the
. bar and Mr. Williams and Mrs. 'Villiams and ~irs. Struminger
sat at the bar also.
Ordered a drink. I take that back. Let me start over a
little bit. I was follo,ved into the bar by Mrs. Struminger
and Mrs. ''\Tilliams where they both ordered a drink. I take
that back again. }Irs. Struminger and Mrs. \Villiams and
Mr. '\Villiams went to the lobby, inquired about a taxicab at
the lobby. I immediatelyBy The Court: ·
Q. 'Vho ordered the drinks first? You said Mrs. Struminger and Mr. Williams. Now youA. No, no. I got it twisted in my 1nind. Mrs. Struminger
and Mrs. Williams 'vent into the bar.
By Mr. Gray: (Continued)
Q. The two ladies went to the barY
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then what happened¥
A. Went to try to get a taxicab.

page 87

~

1\Ir. Pollard: May I ask what the witness is testifying
from t Is he testifying from a memorized statement and if so
who prepared the statement?
A. Yes, sir. The state1nent was prepared by-It \Vasn't
1nemorized. It was prepared by myself and Mr. Ware.
Mr. Lavenstein: "\Ve'll be happy to introduce it. We didn't
think it was proper evidence.
Mr. Pollard: I object to the introduction of such a stateInent made by Mr. 'Vare. It's obvious the witness is not
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fan1iliar with these notes. I submit he should testify from his
own men1ory, not from ·what J\ilr. Ware wrote.
The Court: You testify fron1 \Vhat you sa\V yourself, not
what l\tfr. "'\Vare wrote up then yon mmnorized. Just testify
what you saw and \Vhat you ren1ember.
A. That's exactly what I'm doing, sir. At that time hnlnediately thereafter Mr. vVilliatns came into the bar area,
and they all three had a drink at the bar. Ilnmediately
thereafter the bellhop took all the coats back up to the room,
]eft the bar area \vith the coats.
I called up on the telephone to Ro01n 715 where
page 88 ~ Mr. "\Vare \Vas, informed him that I ·was coming
up. I came up right after the bellhop to find out
w·here the coats went.
I seen the bellhop put the coats in Room 723.
I then returned to the bar and I tried to overhear the
conversation. I couldn't hear too m1ich pertinent of the conversation at that time.
About 6 :45 they sat down to dinner in the bar area. Came
in directly in front of the bar.
About 7 :00 or about 8 :00-about 8 :00 p.n1. Mrs. Struminger
and Mr. vVare ran out of the bar area holding handsQ. ~1r. vVare wasn't there.
A. I'n1 sorry. No, J\!Irs. Struminger and l\ir. vVilliams ran
out of the bar area holding hands. She appeared to be pale.
Q. Appeared to be what~
A. Pale. I immediately called J\!Ir. vVare in Room 715 to
keep an eye out. I proceeded up in the next elevator. vVhen
I got up to the seventh floor Mr. "\Vare told me~Ir.

Pollard: I object.

A. vVhen I got to the seventh floor I conversed \Vith Mr.
Vvare for a minute, then I \Vent directly to 722 where I heard
a male and fen1ale voice in Room 722. I overheard a fmnale
voice say I can't understand why I got sick.
Mr. Pollard: Your IIonor, \Ve have been listening to five
n1inutes of this testimony, I have yet to see \Vhere
page 89 ~ the fact this girl took a seat or the fact lvirs.
vVilliams took a seat, the fact they were in a bar,
I don't see what that has to do with this case. If he's got
something to tell, let hhn tell it, but I object to this whole
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line of testhnony in narrative forn1. l\fost of it so far hasn't
been material to the case.
The Court: I agree with you so far, but he has a right
to testify.

A. 'Veil, the reason I was saying thatThe Court: Go ahead.

A. (Continued) The reason I was going along like this, I
was asked the circurnstances of becoming acquainted with
M~rs. Struminger.
I then went down to the bar, upon suggestion of l\tfr. Ware,
to see if I could overhear any of the conversation, to find
out what they were doing in the Fairfax Hotel, their plans
and so forth.
I returned to the bar. This was about 10 :00, 10 :00 p.m.,
after 9:00.
Struck up a conversation with .Nfrs. vVilliarns at the bar
area. I purchased a drink for ~irs. 'Villian1s at the bar.
A.t that thue she-we got in a general conversation aboutQ. Yon have no right to say anything that :Nirs. "\Villiams
said to you. You have no right to say that. Unpage 90 } less lVIrs. Struminger 'vas there and heard it.
A. Okay, I'rn sorry. Then the conversation I
can't repeat because ~Irs. Struminger 'vas not there during
the cours(~ of the conversation. Sat at the bar. A few minutes
later I was joined again by ~fr. 'Yilliams at the bar and we
had a few drinks togetlH:~r, the three of us, and lVIr. 'Villimns
appeared-"\Vell, I can't testify to that either.
About 10 :45 they all left the bar area and proceeded to tlw
(~levator. I rode up in the elevator with the people to the
sevPnth floor .
.A.t this tinu~ I observed ~Ir. \Villiarns entering Roon1 722
and l\Irs. 'Villimns (-mtering Romn 723, 722 being the roon1
that the voic(~S were hPard in earlier in the night, the rnale
and fPJnalP.
At this tinw we 1narked the door 722 so we could tell when
it was openl'd. \Ve done this by placing a n1atch stick on it so
we could see who was entering or leaving that romn.
'Ve also watched that roorn fron1 that tirne until approximat<~ly R :00 tlw following nwrning. No activity. The door
was not opened.
At 8:40 WP sat down-we \V<:\re set hack quite a bit because
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'1\Ir. 'Villiarns came out of Romn. 723, thereby indicating tlw
romns had connecting doors on the back. About 11 :00-0n
this, I later verified through the maid in the hotel the roon1s
were connected.
' page 91 ~
Now, about 11 :00 that day they all canH~ down
in the hotel, was going out to find the car. :B,ound
, the car, left fron1 the parking lot going smne place.
About, oh I'd say roughly 4:00 they walked back in the
hotel again and went up to their roorn, hotel, san1e room, a1l
722.
Q. All three 1
A. All three, yes, sir.
And a little after 4:00 ~Ir. "\Villiams caine down and proceeded to check out of the hotel. Thereupon n1e and Mr.
vVare took a position in front of the hotel to S(~e where they
went from there.
Also, Mr. 'Yilliams told 1ne that I'll go to purchase a pack
of cigarettes.
Mr. Willian1s told n1e at that time they were staying witl1
friends that night because they could not drive back to
Richmond because of the weather. It was during the snow
storm.
He 'valked about four blocks up the street. Took a taxicab
out to 17th Street and I iinagine-still don't know 'vhat happened there.
They stopped in the heart of the shun area there. Got out
of the cab and proceeded on foot1

1

~ir.

Pollard: Judge, I'n1 going to object one more tirne. I
just can't see where this is material.
page 92 ~ 1\Ir. Pollard: It's not material to the case.
The Court : Go ahead.
By n:Ir. Gray: (Continued)
Q. Mr. Locarni, do I undorstand that the two romns adjoin, Romu 722 and Romn 723, and that ~Ir. "\Villiams and his
1nother and ~lr::. Stnnuinger were occupying those two
romns ¥
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you at any ti1ne in the course of the evPning aset>rtain wlwtlH•r a ntan and wornan WPre in the smnc romn
together,?
A. Yes, sir. At the tiinP w1wn she was sick.
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Bv The Court :
·Q. At the tilne the won1an was sick, yon wouldn't think :
anything was going on that vv-ould be wrong?
A. No.

By Mr. Gray: (Continued)
Q. She could have been drunk?
A. I don't think, I don't think she was under the influence
either. I think the major portion of this-I'm not allo,ved
to do this. Mr. \Vare passed away.
Q. Don't go into what lVIr. 'Var(~ did. 'Ve want to know
what you. observed, what you know about it. Your inference
fron1 what you saw, not from wl1at he told yon.
Did she at any tilne in the course of the evening
page 93 ~ after, as I understand, she was sick then come
back down to the bar later, did she come back down
later?
A. Yes, she came do'vn much later.
Q. Then they went back into their respective roon1s upstairs?
A. That's right.
Q. Did you at any tin1e in the course of the <~vening then
determine they were in the same room together?
A. When they came back upstairs Mr. Williams entered
Roonl 722 and Mrs. vVillialTIS entered rooln 723, 722 being
the roon1 that Mrs. Struminger was in earlier in the evening.
Q. Did you listen at tl~e door Y
A. We heard n1ale and female voices in Room 720-722.
Q. Did you recognize the voices 1
A. Male and female voices.
Q. You heard male or female voices together later¥
A. Immediately after Mrs. WillianlsQ. What tin1e was that?
A. This 'vas about 11 :00, sir. Also again about 11 :30 when
he checked the hall.
By The Court:
Q. Mr. Locarni, there was no tin1e you went
r,age 94 ~ there that the three weren't together in the two
rooms-~fr. 'Villiams, Mrs. Struminger and Mrs.
'Yillian1s 1
A. Yes, sir, there 'vas a time.
Q. Except the time that she 'vas sick?
A. As far as I can absolutely pinpoint because the roo1ns
are connected. I could not say definitely.
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By Mr. Gray: (Continued)
Q. Did you see ~Irs. Struminger take a drink in the course
o:f the evening'
~Ir. Pollard: I object to tl1at, Your 1-Ionor. ''Tltat purpose
wnnld this serve if she had a drinkY

A. None, no.

The Court : None, but 1'11A. Yes, she had a drink of son1e sort.

Mr. Pollard: It's not material to this prooeeding, Your
Ifonor.
Mr. Gray: Answer ~fr. Pollard.
CROSS EXAMINATION
By Mr. Pollard:
.
Q. You say at the tin1e you did hear male and fetuale
voices. You couldn't establish 'vhose voices they wen~, could
youY
A. No. You l1ear voices behind a door you
page 95 ~ couldn't say 'vhose.
Q. It could have been Mark Williams' n1other,
for all you know'
A. No, sir, because I was at the door right inunediately
after they 'vere in there.
Q. You don't know whether the door. was open behveen the
two rooms, you don't know any of the circumstances inside'
A. No.
~ir.

Pollard: I believe that's all.

RE-DIRECT

I~XAMINATION

By 1\fr. Gray:
Q. You are being paid for con1ing down here and testifying,
is that correct, sir Y
A. Yes, sir.
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WILLIAM L. PENNY, first being duly sworn, testified as
foiJows:
DIRECT EXAMINATION
By Mr. Lavenstein:
Q. "\Viii you please state your name, your age
and vour residence.
A.. "\Villi am L. Penny, 35 years old, 2602 4th A venue, RicllJnond.
Q. Will you speak loud enough so this lady can hear you
and so the Court can hear you~
A. "\Villia1n L. Penny, 35; 2602 4th A venue, Richmond.
Q. Mr. Penny, wl1at is your occupation?
A. Private investigator.
Q. That is your sole occupation¥
A. No.
Q. "\Vhat is it~
A. Part-time.
. Q. What other?
A. Sir?
Q. You say that's part-time. What is your regular job?
A. Henrico County Police Department.
Q. How long have you been 'vith the Henrico County
Police Department~
A. Almost 13 years.
Q. 13 years?
A. That's right.
Q. Did you at any thne make any observations concerning
a J\tirs. Amy. Struminger?
page 97 ~ A. Yes, I did.
Q. Do you see her in the courtroom?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. "\Vhere is she?
A. Right over there.
pagP 96

~

:Mr. Lavenstein: ~fay I have the record show he identified
~{rs.

Struminger.
The Court: Yes, sir.

Q. As a private investigator and working in the Struminger case, under whose orders 'vere you acting?
A. ~fr. John "\Vithers. He is the president .of the ag·cncy I
'vork for.
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Q. Of the agency yon work for~
.l\. That's right.
Q. :May I 1nake this stahm1ent. It covers sonwthing 1\Ir.
Pollard brought up. vVlH.)n I ask yon questions and yon don't
have that inforn1ation in your hand and yon desire to refer
to any doe1unent that yon have prepared please let 1ne know.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then I'll ask the Court if he'll penuit yon to look at it
to refresh vonr nwnwrv.
A. Yes, sir.
..
Q. Do yon recall when yon started working on this ease
or approxilnately when 1
A. It was about around the 1niddle of Ortoher
page 98 ~ '65. I think the first investigation I w~mt on was
the 22nd of October.
Q. You think it was the 22nd of October?
A. Yes.
Q. \Vhat did that work consist of, what was tlu~ general
nature of what von did?
A. \Veil, n1os·t of it was surveillance work. \Vatching the
subject's hmne and the co-subject's hmne and their activities.
Q. Doing what~
A. And th<~ir activities, yon know.
Q. Ffer activities?
A. Yes.
Q. \Vho are you referring to as co-subject?
...!,... :..\~lark \Villian1s.
Q. Then you have seen ~lark \Villiams, have you?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You know who he is~
A. Yes, sir.
l\Ir. Lavenstein: l\iay it please the Court, if I'1n out of
order I hope you will stop 1ne and I'n1 sure Mr. Pollard will.
As has already been indicated there are a number of reports
that were filed. I do not propose to save the tilne of the
Court, I do say a number of these reports silnply
page 99 ~ show nothing reflecting on l\{rs. Strun1inger. "\Ve
are prepared to go through every one of thcn1 if
they desire, hut I'n1 going to try to confine 1nine to reports
that we think do have some bearing on the issue .
.Again, I want the Court to understand we are not trying
to 'vithhold anything. 1'1n perfectly 'villing to go down the
list, and if my friend 'vants me to we'll do that.
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rrhe Court : You Inay ask him on cross exanlination.
1\lr. Lavenstein: Yes, sir. "\Ye are not trying to withhold
anything whatsoever. I just 'vant it clear.

Q. }fr. Penny, you say you started on October 22?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you kno'v when your next observation took place?
A. No, I don't recall the exact date but· it 'vas from time
to tune between October 22 and sometime in March of this
year.
· Q. Do you have copies of those reports?
A. Yes, sir, I have copies of most of them.
Q. vYould those reports show the dates that you carried
out the observations?
A. Yes, sir.
Mr. Lavenstein: 1\tfay it please the Court, even though
I'm not asking to introduce them I 'vould like
page 100 ~ for him to use them to refresh his 1nemory in
order to show how frequently these observations
were made.
By The Court:
Q. Did you make the reports?
A. Yes, sir.
By Mr. Lavenstein: (Continued)
Q. Will you kindly look at your report and see if this is
the first date, October 22 the first date?
· A. I believe that's the first date.
Q. 'Vhen 'vas the next date!
A. October 22nd, 23rd, 24th and 27th of October, 29th
of October, 30th of October. November 3, November 5, November 12, November 19th and December 21st was the next
one. And December 23rd.
The Court: You said December 25th then you came back to
the 23rd.
The "\Vitness: ''rell, maybe. It was the 21st.
The Court : Then the 23rd.
Q. 'Vas there anything between the 21st andA. 21st and then 23rd is it.
Q. All right, sir.
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A. Then January 15, '66. January 16, and then ~larch
26, March 27. And that's it.
page 101. ~
Q. Now, going back to October 29, can you tell
us what your investigation disclosed 'vithout reft~rring to your report or would you have to refresh your
In emory by looking at the report?
...4,.. I would have to refresh my men1ory by looking at the
report.
~:lr. Lavenstein: ~lay I ask he be permitted to look at his
October 29 report.
The Court: (Indicating in the affirmative).

Q. Read it because I want to ask you s01ne questions.
A. Read the report?
Q. Read it to yourself. 'Vhatever you want to do. You
can't read it out loud.
A. October 29th?
Q. Yes, sir. That's the date I'm asking you about.
The Court : Yon ask him the question, he'll know what to
look for.

Q. vVell, tny question was what occurred on that day. Theil
he said he 'vould have to look at his report. Your Honor
knows he n1ade a lot of reports.
The Court: I thought you had a particular thing in mind.
Mr. Laven stein: No, I'm asking him specifically about that
day.
page 102

~

A. Your first question.
Q. Have you read the report?
A. Not the whole thing, no, sir.
Q. 'Veil, read it, because I'n1 going to ask you some
questions and I want to see if you can answer the questions.
A. (Reading report to hilnself).
Q. Mr. Penny, would you tell us what you observed on that
particular night f
.l\. I was instructed to proceed to the subject's resident on
Forest Hill Avenue and be there by 6:30. I arrived there
at 6:25.
I observed her car parked in front of her apartment. The
lights were on on the front porch and in l1er apartment.
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was also a ·volvo car, license I got the number
registered to this ""\Villiatns, parked right directly behind the
subject's car.
Q. Let's use na1nes in here, :Nir. Penny.
A. \Yell, l\frs. Stnnninger. Ht'r car and the ""\Villia1ns car
was parked there.
Shortly after that I observed l\Irs. Strtnninger and this
party con1e out of her apartment. They got in the Volvo
car and before they left they see1ned to be mubracing each
other, or what I call loving or sinooching. This went on for
two or three 1ninutes.
He was driving. He cranked up and they left.
page 103 ~ ~rhey drove ovPr town to an alleyway just off
Lmnbardy Street and parked between hvo alleys
and two buildings. They got ont of the car and walked up
the alley and went into the back of one of those houses. I
think it was the 1600 block of Ifanover Avenue, but I didn~t
see whicl1 house they 'vent into.
Soon after that, another man working with Ine caine and
he assisted 1ne, so we 'vaited to see what \Vas going to happen.
I think it was about 7 :45 've saw· 1\.frs. Strtnninger and
\Villiams cmne hack to the Volvo car and they also had anotlier lady, young lady, 'vith thein. They got back into the
car and at this tune "re were out of our car parked about a
block away, so they ·went out the end of the alley, the 'vest
end of the alley. And by the tilne "re got back to our car
to try to follow them they had gotten away.
So after that \Ve went back-I went back over to Mrs.
Strnrninger's hmne on Forest Jiil1 A venue and parked, and
when I got there it was about 12 :00 tnidnight. I noticed the
Volvo had gotten back there. lfad parked behind her car.
The porch light at this tin1e 'vas off but the lights 'vere
still on in her aparhnent. So I called in for further instructions and was toldQ. Don't tell ns what yon wert' told, just tell us what yon
did.
A. I positioned 1nyself in the position 'vhere I could watch
both cars and l\1rs. Strnrninger's apartrnent.
page 104 ~ Around 1 :00 or 1 :30 all tlw lights went out except one sn1all dim light. It appeared to be in
the n1iddJe of the aparhnent, frmn the street. That's all I
eould see, one sn1all light.
And about 2 :30, between 2 :00 and 2 :30, I 1nade another
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check around back and I couldn't see any lights. No lights
whatsoever in the apartment. I rnade several checks.
By The Court :
Q. "'\Vhat night was this?
A. This \Vas October 29th.
Q. October 29th 1
Mr. Lavenstein: "'\Vell, it goes into the 30th. I tnean, after
rnidnight. He started on the 29th.
A. (Continued) So all the lights were out between 2 :00
and 2 :30, and I stayed until 3 :30 and I discontinued my
investigation at that date.
Q. 'Vhen you left at 3 :30, was the Volvo still there'
A. The Volvo was still there. So was lVIrs. Strun1inger's
still there, the Corvair, and no lights could be seen in the
apartment when I left.
The Court: All right, sir.

By Mr. Lavenstein: (Continued)
Q. Do you know or can you check your records to see if
you carried out the sa1ne type of w·ork on F,riday,
page 105 } Noven1ber 12, 1965'
A. l\1ay I look at this~
Q. Yes. Yon have a right to look and see if yon did on
that night.
A. N ove1nber 12 ~
Q. Yes, sir. Did you'
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Can you tell us \vithout looking at that what happened,
or would you have to refresh your 1nmnory ~
A. I'rn afraid not.
1\fr. Lavenstein:
n1ernory.

~Iay

he read the report to refresh his

Q. Read the report.
A. (Doing so).
Q. You have read it~
A. Yes, sir.
Q. "'\Vill :'"on please tell ns what your surveBlance disclosed
on that particular occasion?
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A. On this date I arrived at }.Irs. Stnuninger's aparhnent
about 6 :00. The lights were on on the porch, front porch,
and in the apartment. At about five 1ninutes to 7 :00 this
sports car pulled up. I don't recall the nan1e of it, but I got
it, the license nnrnber and so on. I have it, too.
This car was registered to a Valentine. Valentine. Owned
and operated by a young looking boy.
page 106 ~ IIe 'vent into ~Irs. Strlnninger's apartment, and
shortly after he can1e back to the car, but I
~ouldn't tell what he got out of the car, and went back in her
aparhnent.
I think about 8 :00, around 8 :00, this Valentine, I assun1ed
it was ·valentine since the car was registered to a Valentine,
and Mrs. Strurninger caine out and got into his car ana they.
left, but I lost them.
~t\.nd after that I came back over to her apartment and
waited until they returned-1mtil they returned, and I believe
it was about 11 :45 or 11 :30, this san1e car and this boy and
~{rs. Struminger returned to her aparhnent.
They both 'vent back in and all the lights stayed on, and
it 'vas at 1 :15, I heliev(~, b<~tween 1:15 and 1:30 this boy left,
and about fiv(~ 1ninutes after he left her apartinent all the
lights went out and I discontinued 1ny investigation.
Q. On that occasion do you kno·w 'vhether or not there was
anyone else in that aparbnent ¥
A. Oh, yes. Before-I left out so1nething. Before they
Jeft hmue this lady or a young girl, I observed go up on her
porch and go in.
She did not cmne in the car. It 'vas thought that shE' had
cmne fron1 the house next door, but not sure. So I asstuned
that was the babysitter, I didn't know, because after they left
there they left all the lights on in the apartment. vVhen they
returned shortly after, they returned to :Mrs.
page 107 ~ Struminger's aparbnent, I sa'v this girl or a
young girl cmne out, and it appeared that she
went into the house on the corner next door, and I just asHUnled that it was the bahvsitter. I didn't know.
Q. rrhis lady whmn yon thought was the babysitter, when
she left was this gentlen1an still in the apartrnent, he stayed
there~

A. lie 'vas there, yes. They can1e back and went in, and
shortly after they "rent in this young lady left.
Q. vVould you kindly look at your records and see ·whether
or not you carried out a surveillance on November 24th Y
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':rhe Court: The last one 'vas November 23rd?
l\Ir. Lavenstein: The one he just testified to was-This
is it.
A. This is the 24th, you say¥
Mr. Lavenstein: The one he just testified to was November 12.
No, I don't have that.
You did not?
No, sir. My next was November 19.
November 19th?
Yes, sir.
Did you make one on November 25th?
A. No, sir.
page 108 } Q. How about December 21'
.A. December, yes, sir.
Q. Did you rnake one that day!
.A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you want to look at it 1
.A. Yes, sir. I prefer to (observing report).
Q. Have you read it?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Will you please state what occurred on that particular
occasion. You did have a surveillance that night?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Or date. Will you please state 'vhat occurred.
A . .About 9 :30 I arrived over at ~Irs. Struminger's apartrnent, parked in the vicinity, and about 10 :30 I saw this
young ruan that appeared to be \Villiarus. I couldn't tell for
sure because of the darkness. He came out 'vith the maid and
one child and got into ~1rs. Struminger's Corvair. The maid
and this child and \Villiams, I assume. He ·was driving, and
they drove over town, and I lost them at 3rd and Grace
Streets in Richn1ond. I don't kno'v where he was going,
hut I figured that he was going to take tl1e maid l1ome .
.At that time I returned to Mrs. Struminger's apartment
and parked and waited for him to return. He returned by
himself on her car.
Q. You say he returned. Did }rou recognize hhn
page 109 } then!
A. No, sir. Because of the darkness I could
just tell it was a male subject. I couldn't tell for sure who
it was.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.
.A.
Q.
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lie got back about 11. :05, I believe, and went in andlet's see-(panse) Could I refer to 1ny notes as to what
happened after that~ (Referring to notes). At 12:02 a.m.
after he had retnrnPd to lwr apartnwnt all the ligT1ts went
out in the aparhnent that I could see. I could not see any
lights. And then ahout 2 :1.5 I saw this young n1an, thought
to be 'Villiains, I'n1 not sure, con1e out and get back into
Airs. Strlnninger's car and drive off, and I assnn1e he 'vent
h01ne. I did not follow hin1. And I knocked off at 3 :30 that
night and he left between 2 :15 and 2 :30.
Q. So that, as I understand it, when this party returned
son1ewhere around 11 :00 after apparently taking this maid,
whoever it was, son1ewhere, that the lights went off around
12 :00 and this gentlen1an, whoever he was, left the house
around 2 something?
A. Around 2:15, that's right. And I stayed until around
3:00.
Q. 'Yhen yon say a 111aid, was it a colored wmnan or \vhitP
v.roman ~
A. The woman that left there with this boy or young 1nan
was a colored wornan. l{ind of stout.
page 110 ~
Q. rrhis child you say that ':vas with her, 'vas
that one of the Struminger children¥
A. I could not tell. It was a real small child. I could not
tell if it was colored or \Vhite.
Q. You couldn't even tell that 1
A. No, sir, it was too dark

By The Court :
Q. You could tell the color of the car, you could tell the
color of the woman.
A. 'Vell, I don't know-well, the child was too small. I
could see the child walking with the colored wo1nan. He was
so small. I could see her.
By ~!r. Lavenstein: (Continued)
· Q. I think this gentlen1an caine back by himself, you
don't think the child cante back 1
A. That's right. lie caine back by hin1sclf.
Q. Did yon carry ont an investigation on January 1.4?
A. Let 1ne see, sir. January 14~
Q. Jan nary 14.
A. I got it on ~January 15th.
Q. 'Vhat surveillance did yon carry out that night?
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A. I have to refer to my notes.
Q. One n1innte. ~Iaybe I'll try to save some
tilne here. During the course of your investigation otlwr than the dates yon have given us did you on other
occasions see Mr. Willia1ns go into :Nirs. Stnuninger's apartInent or did you see ~Irs. Stnuninger at ~Ir. 'Villiams' home1
A. I saw 'Villian1s go to her apartrnent on numerous occasions and I saw ~irs. Stnuninger go to his h01ne on nuInerous occasions.
Q. Do you know whether the children were with her when
you SRW her on these occasions'
A. Son1etiines and son1etimes not.
page 111

~

l\1r. Lavenstein: 'Vill you take the 'vit.ness.
A. I don't think. Could I say something else1
Q. Pardon me.
A. Could I say smnething else~
Q. Certainly, go ahead.
A. I don't recall ever seeing her go to his honH~ with the
children.
Q. Seeing her home 'vith the children ?
A. 'Vith the children, yes. The only tin1e that I observed
her going to his hon1e I think she was alone or either 'vith
him.
6

:Nfr. Lavenstein: Now, you answer ~fr. Pollard.
CROSS
page 112

1~~XA:N1INATION

~

By l\{r. Pollard:
Q. :Nlr. Penny, give n1e the dates yon saw her
other than the ones you have testified you sa'v ~fr. vVilliams
go to her apartment.
A. I have to look at 1ny report.
Q. All right, sir, go right ahead.
A. On January 15 I-'rhis is when she was oYer at his
.hmne. Her car was there and his car 'vas there.
By The Court:
Q. On January 15 she 'vas over at his hmnc 1
A. That's when I started my investigation. On Jan nary
16, ~Irs. Strtnninger's car was over at his ho1ne on llanovcr
Avenue and so was his car, on January 16. This was during
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the daytime. I followed Mrs. Struminger fro1n her home over
to Williams residence on I-Ianover Avenue.
By Mr. Pollard: (Continued)
Q. You followed her where t
A. Over to his home. After stopping on the way to her
home that day, she stopped by a grocery store up from her
home about four or five blocks, and }Jicked up a package,
\Vhen she came out she had a package, got back into her car,
went on over to his home, and when she got there that day
there was a Pontiac convertible parked out in
page 113 ~ front of Mr. vVilliams' home, and there \Vere two
boys out 'viping off the car, cleaning it, \Vhen she
arrived.
vVhen she parked her car and got out she stopped for a
matter of seconds and chatted with these hvo boys before
she \Vent inside his home, inside his house, and shortly after
that she \Vas still there. These two boys got in this Pontiac
and left that day.
And from that day I discontinued at noontime and I don't
have anything after that.
Now, is there any other thing you want¥
Q. No. You said there were nun1erous other times you
had seen l1er.
A. I said there \vere numerous.
Q. I asked for the dates, so you gave me three that she
went to the 'Villiams boy's house.
A. I said there \Vere numerous thnes I saw her go to his
hon1e and he go to her home, during the whole investigation. I didn't say after that.
Q. I understood Mr. Lavenstein to ask you "rere there
other times vou SR\V the vVilliams boy go to her apartment.
I understand· your answer to be numerous times.
A. Well, I meant-I Inust have misunderstood the question.
Q. I asked you the dates. You have given three days that
she possibly went to the 'Villiams home, is that
page 114 ~ correct?
A. During n1y in,~estigation between October
and March I observed Mrs. Struminger go to his home on
numerous occasions and I observed 'Villiams go to her hmne
on numerous occasions during this length of tilne.
Q. Do you kno\V on January 15, 16 and 26, the days you
saw her go to vVilliams' home, do you lmo\V \Vho she went to
see in 'Villiams' homeY
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A. No, I don't.
Q. You don't know whether Mrs. "\Villian1s was there or
anything else, do yon Y
A. No, I don't.
Q. Now, you say you have been with the I-I enrico Police
Deparhnent for thirteen years 1
A. As a dispatcher, yes, sir.
Q. Yon are not a policeman'
A. No, sir, I'm a dispatcher. Ahuost thirteen years.
Q. On October 29, the day you saw them go to this place
on Lombardy Street, or park on Lombardy Street and go into
a house on I-Ianover Avenue and you observed the car later
on at her apartn1ent, you don't know who she was in :the
apartment \Vith, do you~
A. In Mrs. Struminger's apartment?
Q. Uh huh.
page 115 ~ A. No. I saw her leaving there with this boy.
Q. You had also seen her leaving 'vith other
girls or woman, you say t
A. Left the IIanover address.
Q. But you did not see her again that night, did you Y
A. Beg your pardon.
Q. You didn't see Mrs. Strtnninger again after you saw
her leaving the IIanover Avenue address, did you f
A. 'Ve lost her after they left there.
Q. But you never saw her again, yon just saw the car outside of her apartment f
A. Oh, yes. "'\Ve returned to her place and 'vaited for lwr
to return.
Q. You testified that at 12:00 yon returned and thH ·volvo
was there and the light was out on the porch and it was on
inside.
A. ""\Vhen we got hack over to her aparhnent there were
two of us. The Volvo was back there parked behind her car.
Q. ''Tas the Volvo the car she had been riding in?
A. Yes, that was the car sheQ. So my point is she had already returned to the apartlnentA. That's right.
Q. -when you got there'
pagP llG ~ A. No.
Q. How do you know who went in the apartnwnt with her f
A. I don't. I didn't see her go back in the apartment.
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Q. You don't know whether it \vas the "'\Villiatns boy or
another couple with them or \vhat, do you f
A. That's right.
By The Court:
Q. "\Veil, that was the 29th. You testified that you went
back after 3 :00 and found the lights went off and didn't cmne
back on, and yon left about 3 :30, and the car \vas still there 1
A. That is right. I don't reme1nber the date but that Volvo
was still there when I left.
Q. At 3:30 in the n1orning~
A. That's right, yes, sir. I did not stay.
By ~ir. Pollard: (Continued)
Q. This was the san1e night you had seen-the last you
saw Mrs. Strun1inger was with the "'\Villiams boy and another
wmnan~

A. That's right.
l\~[r.

page 117

~

Pollard: I don't have any further ques-

tions.
RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION

By 1v[r. Lavenstein:
Q. In view of ~Ir. Pollard's questions, ~Ir. Penny, w·ill
yon refer to December 31st and see if you tnade a report
on that date, if you 1nade a sntTeillance.
A. Decernber 31st~
Q. Yes, sir. Yon haYcn't testified on that one up to this
point. See if yon did 1nake that one.
A. No, sir. 1\'Iy last report in Decen1her was the 23rd.

page 118

~

ROBERT A. JORDAN, first being duly sworn,
testified as follows :
DIRECT

J~~XAl\IINATION

By ~ir. Gray:
Q. "\Vould you state your na1ne, please.
A. Robert A. Jordan.
Q. Your age and address, please.
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A. I'm 22 years old. I live at 402 l{rainer Drive, Highland
Springs.
Q. "There is Highland Springs~
A. Just on the other side of Rich1nond, sir.
Q. "\Vhat is your occupation~
A. I'1n a radio operator for lienrico County Police, and
at the present time on active duty.
Q. Active duty 'vith the Armed Forces~
A. That's right.
Q. Do you also engage in private investigation work on a
part-time basis!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you called upon to participate in an investigation
concerning Mrs. A1ny Stru1ninger ~
A. That's right, sir.
Q. Did you 1nake certain reports with respect to
her!
page 119 ~ A. Pardon f
Q. Did you 1nake any reports concerning· an
investigation~

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you have copies of those reports~
A. Not on 1ny person, no, sir.
Q. Could you tell ns the date of your first investigation
that you n1ade?
A. 'No, I couldn't give you any dates.
Q. How 1nany dates or how nmny diffenmt ti1nes did you
Inak<~ surveillances concerning this 1natter~
A. vVell, I was with another investigator several tin1es
picking up the different points in the case and snrveiling, and
I imagine it's been alJout four or five times.
Q. I call your attention to the date of Dece1nber 21, 19G5
and ask yon if you r<~call whether or not yon 1nade an investigation on that occasion.
A. I couldn't tell yon nnless I knew the infonnation you
had there to refresh nty nw1nory.
Q. \Yell, first of all, do yon know the address of tlw
subject, or 1\{rs. Stnuninger P
A. I lmow where it's located.
Q. vVhere is it located~
A. Forest Hill Avenue about a block down front the
church.
page 120 ~
Q. "\Vas there ever any occasion when you kept
this place under surveillance 'vhen there were
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any gentlmnen who called at tl1at address1
A. Yes, there \vas.
Q. 'Vould you relate what took place on those occasions!
A. 'Vell, one occasion when I arrived and relievedQ. Excuse n1e. \Yould you talk so the Judge can hear
you, too~
A. One tin1e that I arrived to relieve one of the other agents
who had already follo\ved the subjeetQ. Don't say what he did unless you know of your own
knowledge \Vhat he l1ad done.
A. That is of my O\vn knowledge. The person was supposed to have been in the house at the time and had not come
out.
Mr. Pollard: I object to that, Your Hono1·, what is sup·
posed to have been, \vhat apparently was told him.
By The Court:
Q. Did you see the person there?
A. No, I didn't. You couldn't see through the door.
Q. 'Yell, that information \vas told you Y
page 121 ~ A. That's right.
The Court : Objection sustained.
The \Vitness : Thev had not seen hun come out.
Mr. Pollard: I object to that, Your Honor.
By 1Yir. Gray: (Continued)
Q. Mr. Jordan, we have other witnesses here who will
testify to all the facts and circutnstances that are in their
kno,vledge. \Ve don't want to know from you anything they
told you. 'Ve \Vant to lmow what you kno\v. Do you understand thatf
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, on the occasion which you are trying to relate to
us when you were observing this place, tell us \Vhat you
did and what you sa\v.
A. 'Vell, I kept the place under surveillance until aboutQ. What time ofThe Court: 'Ve should have a date in there, Mr. Gray.
~fr. Gray: I hope to get it, Your Honor, as soon as he
gives me enough facts that I can pin down \Vhat date he is
talking about, I'll get to it.
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Q. \Vhat ti1ne did you begin Y
A. I Inust have started somewhere around 12 :00.
page 122

~

By The Court :
Q. Is that day or night?
A. It's at night, sir. Relieved the agent that was already
working.

By 1\Ir. Gray: (Continued)
Q. ''TI1o did you relieve T
A. I believe that's going to be Penny on that date.
Q. Did you relieve 1\{r. Penny Y
A. Yes, sir. And I kept the house under surveillance until
approxhnately 2 :00, 2 :15 when the people left the apartn1ent,
the house.
Q. "Tho left f
A. vVell, that I couldn't tell you that. I was watching the
car more or less, and that hour from the distance in which
I was watching you couldn't see because of trees and so forth
between.
Q. What kind of car was itT
A. It was a Corvair, white. I believe it was white.
Q. \\11o came out of the apartment!
.
A. I couldn't tell you that. I couldn't see from where I was
at.
page 123 ~ Q. 'Vas there one person or more than one
· A. Like I say, I couldn't tell from where I was
watching.
Q. You say someone came out and then at least one person
came out, got in the car and drove away 1
A. Like I said, I didn't see anyone come out, but I saw
the car drive away and apparently it was someone driving it.
Q. Did you make a report on this investigation T
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I show you this and ask you if this is the report you
made concerning it and does it contain the inforn1atoin in
your report Y
A. (Observing report).
Q. This last paragraph is your report!
A. Yes.
0
/

By Mr. Pollard:
Q. Ho'v about the first paragraph Y I don't know who
has done this. Ho\v 1nany reports are on this sheet, who
prepared it 1
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A. 'Veil, that-there is broken upQ. 'Veil, is the last part of this your report that you 1nade,
is that correct~
A. That should be.
page 124 ~ Q. vVell, should be, is it or isn't it~
A. Well, the way it starts out it's 1nine.
Q. Does it end up the way yours did?
A. 'Yell, see, it is submitted by several different people
and excerpts frGm our records.
~fr. Pollard: I object to it.
The Court: Objection sustained.

By :Mr. Gray: (Continued)
Q. Did you make a report of this incident that you related 1
A. That's right.
Q. Yon don't have a memorandum of it at all?
A. I 1nay have out there in the car, I'm not sure.
Q. In the car here?
A. I believe so.
Q. Outside?
A. (Indicating in the affirn1ative). That particular incident
I n1ight not have.
Q. Did you have any reportsA. ''Tpl], there \Vas another incident where we'rlw Conrt: If yon hav<~ got a report, you had better get
it. In order for it to be evidence I think it's going to have
to be specific, not just generalities.
~fr. Gray: I think it would be 'veil if "\Ve stand
page 125 ~ hin1 aside and put on another witness. 'Ve'll let
him get his report and it 'viii save time .

...~. T. NORTON, first being duly sworn, testified as follows:
DIRECT

EXA~IINATION

By l\:£r. Gray:
Q. State your nante.
A. A. T. Norton.
Q. ~Ir. Norton, 'vhat is your address¥
A. 201 !(night Drive, Ric]nnond, Virginia.
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Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.

"\Vhat kind of drivef
Knight, K-n-i-g-h-t.
And your age~
36 years.
'Vhat is your occupation?
.A.• Police officer.
Q. By \Vhonl are you employed?
page 126 ~ A. IIenrico County.
Q. Do you engage in any other activities Plllployment-wise?
A. I have done some part-thne work with l\1ercury International Detective Agency.
Q. In connection \Vith this part-thne work did you participate in any investigation concerning a l\Irs. Amy Strmninger?
A. Yes, I did.
Q. Did you come to recognize her?
A. From sight, yes, sir.
Q. Do you now see her?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is she seated at counsel table in the courtroorn?
A. Pardon?
Q. Is she seated here in the courtroom at counsel table?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you keep or u1ake records of reports of your
surveillance?
A. Yes, sir, I did.
Q. Do you have those reports with you?
A. Yes, sir. I have copies of them.
By The Court:
Q. Did you 1nake the report yourself,
ton?
A. Not these. I-

page 127

~

~Ir.

Nor-

The Court: Can't use thmn.

Q. "\Veil, 1\;Ir. Norton, the reports which you have there,
are they typed copies of reports that you 1nadc?
A. Yes, sir. My reports were writt<-m. I turned the1u in to
:Nlr. "\Vithers. IIe in turn retyped them and gave then1-gave
1ne this copy.
Q. Have yon read these typed copies?
...-\.. Yes, sir.
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•

Q. Do they correctly reflect what you had in your handwriting?
A. Yes, sir.
Mr. Pollard: Judge, I would like for you to ask does he
have the notes he took himself.
By The Court:
Q. Do you have the notes?
A. No, sir, I do not have them.

The Court: I think you are supposed to have then1. Objection sustained.
]llr. Gray: If he has reproductionsBy The Court:
Q. vVhere are your original notes Y
page 128 ~ A. 'Vhere are they?
Q. Yes, sir.
A. They were torn up after these were written over, sir.
Q. Did you compare them!
A. Compare the two Y
Q. Yes, sir.
A. Only from memory. No, sir, I didn't.
Mr. Pollard: Object to it.
By Mr. Gray: (Continued)
Q. Did you read these reports, these typed reports when
tl1ey were prepared?
A. Yes, sir. These notes that I have which were typed
over is exactly the same as the notes that I had written.
Of course, in taking notes no'v I leave out words and these
so forth, so forth. These 'vords I put in.
Mr. Pollard: I object to that.
Q. Is the substance of what is in these reports the substance of what you observed Y
A. Yes, sir, would be the same.
Q. By reference to these reports could you refresh your
1nemory as to the actual facts that you observed Y
A. Yes, sir, I did.
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Mr. Gray: Judge, I think he has a right to
refer to these notes.
Mr. Pollard: I object to it.
The Court: I'm going to sustain you, ~:Ir. Pollard. I think
he can tell what he sa'v in person, but he said himself that
words were added in which he did not put in himself.
Mr. Gray: Your I-Ionor, we are not asking to introduce
the reports into evidence.
The Court: No, sir, but nevertheless he would be refreshing himself on so1nething he didn't make himself.
Mr. Gray: The substance of what is in the reports is the
same. He has said certain 'vords were added in the reports
because the reports were being made to so1neone else. 'fhey
obviously could not read the same 'vay.
The Court: I'll let hhn tell what he saw, what he observed,
not what's in those reports.
Mr. Gray: Obviously, Your Honor, he can testify to what
he saw, what he observed. The purpose of referring to thent
would be only toThe Court: It's not a report that he has Inade, and it's not
a report which he has verified. He said the substance of it.
IIe said himself there are words that had been added to it
and may not have been.
page 130 ~ ~Ir. Gray: I don't want to persist in my objection.
The Court: That's all right. I have plenty of time and a lot
· of patience.
Mr. Gray: 1\:Iy main purpose for reference to the memorandumThe Court : The reason I asked him if he had notes was
because I was going to let him, since we are coming back
totnorrow, if he had the1n, he could get thmn and read them.
~fr. Gray: The main purpose of the notes 'vould be n1erely
to correlate the dates with the facts.
page 129

By

~:Ir.

~

Gray: (Continued)

Q. Mr. Norton, have you exan1ined these reports to as-

certain whether the dates on them are correct and are the
same dates on 'vhieh certain events took place' In other
words are the dates on these reports the same that you
showed on your 1nemorandum?
A. Yes, sir, as far as I kno,v. These reports 'vere taken
exactly from my notes as I submitted the1n.
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By Mr. Pollard:
Q. You mean you think they were 1
. .~.
. I didn't see it done.
~1r. Gray: I suggest, Your :Honor, he can refer to these 1nen1oranda so as to establish the
dates on which the facts took place.
The Court: I sustain any objection along that line. 1'1n
going to exclude it.
~Ir. Gray: Note an exception.

page 131

~

Q. Do you have any recollection of the number of tilnes
that you conducted a surveillance of these places?
A. Approxilnately 12 to 14 ti1nes.
Q. Over what period of tilne did you conduct surveillances Y
A. F~ron1 along the first of November until just before
Chrishnas.
Q. Of what year?
A. 1965.
Q. All of the surveillances which you conducted were from
the first of November '65 to before Christmas of 1965, is that
correct1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 'Vould you relate fro1n 1ne1nory as best yon can the
substapce of what yon observed in the course of these surveillances?
A. Pardon¥
Q. I will break it down for yon. During the course of your
investigation did you also investigate or keep
page 132 ~ under surveillance any other person or persons Y
A. Yes, sir, the p<~rsons that were associated
with the lady at the tilne.
Q. 'Vho were those persons~
A. One indh~dual as I re1ne1nber drove a green Porsche
auton1obile. The vehicle was registered to a subject by the
nan1e of Valentine, 'vhich I believe 'vas registered to Lock
Lane in the City of Riclunond.
Another of those subjects which Yisited 'vith the lady quite
f~·eqnently was a l\h·.-vehiclc was registered to a ~fr. CnrrJnBy The Court:
Q. '\7Jw¥
A. Currin.
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By :Mr. Gray: (Continued)
Q. Do you know how to spell that '1
A. C-u-r-r-i-n, I believe.
Q. All right, sir.
Q. ~:hat subject lives on Buford Hoad, Chesterfield County.
Another subject hy the nanu~ of \Villian1s which lives, I
believe it was Hanover . A.venuepage 133

~

By The Court :
Q. Have you got his first na1ue ~
A. In the City of Richn1ond, sir. ~:I:ark, I believe.

By

~Ir. Gray: (Continued)
~Iark \Villia1ns ~

Q.

A. I'tn not sure.
Q. "\Vould yon relate to the Court whether or not ~lark
'Villia1ns visited the apartment of ~Irs. Strnrninger on any
occasion during the ti1ne you had the aparbnent under your
surveillance~

A. Several thnes.
Q. 'Vere these instances in the daythne or at night~
A. Daytime and at nights. Part of the tilne I worked was
the Saturday afternoons 'vhich he was there, and rrn not sure
of the exact dat<~ but one tiine in particular as I arrived
on the scene, as I began my surveillance, the subject driving
Mr. 'Villiams' anto1nobile, 'vhich was I assurned at all tirnes
to he hi1n, can1e fron1 the horne, and the lady with her two
children took hiln out to \Villow Lawn, Henrico County, to
catch apparently a school bus, I believe it 'vas, to Blue Ridge
School. I don't know where it's located. l-Ie left on the bus
at that ti1ne and she and the children proceeded back hmne.
Q. Any other occasions~
A. Sfleins like on different occasions that he
page 134 ~ was at the ho1ne smnewhere between one to three
threP-thirty in the nwrning that he would leave
the hmne.
Q. Insofar as you lnl(nV was l\:lrs. Struntjnger at tlw honw
at that tilne~
A. Yes, sir. ~rhe h01ne was observed during this tin1e and
at different tin1es you could see one or two of the parties
through the window.
Q. Did you observe any other parties in the horne?
A. One night in particular that I was observing the home
there was apparently a party, in ·which approximately-!
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believe this was a Saturday night also. ~I:here w·ere two
vehicles there this particular night registered to Currin, which
I assurue was he and his wife's. ~Ian and 'voman got out of
the vehicles. Both vehicles registere4 to Currin at the tilne
on Buford Road.
It was also an elderly couple driving a black Fairlane Ford,
which I believe lived on Park Avenue in the City of Richrnond. Approxhnately a dozen to sixteen people attended
the party, 'vhich as they left later that night around between
hvelve and 1:00 the parties appeared to be unsteady on their
feet as they came off the porch and on the street to get into
the automobiles.
Q. During this period of your surveillance did you on any
occasion see Mrs. Struminger at the home of Mr. Williams~

page 135

~

A. Yes. At least on two occasions I followed
her to the residence on Hanover Avenue.

By The Court:
Q. All these things you observed you say, I believe, that
the lights were on Y
A. Sotne part of the lights. Usually directly after darl<
while the lady was by herself the front porch light was on.
This lit up the whole front porch until company arrived, and
different room lights as they moved about the house 'vould be
on.
There were son1e occasions 'vhen it appeared as though
all of the lights 'vere out except possibly one small bathroom
light, or I do not know the layout of the house but it was
the center light on the-would have been the north side of
the house, a dim light which kept burning there. The center
window I'm speaking of in the house on the north side.
Q. You 'vere speaking about people being unsteady on their
feet. Did you observe Mrs. Struminger in that condition?
A. No, sir. One time in particular there seemed to be a
discussion between her, the subject Williams and another
lady on the front porch, a heated discussion. What it was
all about I was not in hearing distance and I do not know
at this time. From the distance I was observing,
page 136 ~ ~Ir. Williams particularly appeared to be intoxicated.
Q. But sheA. I did not see her unsteady on her feet.
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Mr. Gray: All right, sir, you 1nay answer Mr. Pollard's
questions. ··
CROSS EXAMINATION
By Mr. Pollard:
Q. You say you are with the Henrico Police Department?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What rank do you hold Y
A. Patrolman.
Q. Patrolman Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you been 'vi th the1n Y
A. Approximately ten years, sir.
Q. Now, on the hvo occasions you saw Mrs. Strtuninger go
to \Villiams' home on Hanover do you kno'v who was in the
Williams homeY
A. No, sir, I do not.
Q. You have no idea as to that!
A. No, sir.

•
page 137

~
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•

EDWARD M. MCREYNOLDS, first being duly s'vorn, testified as follows :
DIRECT EXAMINATION
By Mr. Lavenstein:
Q. Will you please state your name, residence and age!
A. Edward M. McReynolds, 4801 Subrenda Drive, Sandston. 26.
Q. What is your occupation, Mr. McReynolds, your reg11lar
occupation, do you have one?
A. I'm a detective with the Henrico County Police Department.
Q. How long have you been with them!
A. Five years, sir.
Q. Did you carry out any surveillance work on Mrs. Amy
Struminger Y
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A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you recognize her in this courtroom?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. vVhere is she'
page 138 ~ A. Sitting between the two gentlemen at the
other table.
Q. At the counsel table~
A. Correct, sir.
Q. Do you have a report of what date you carried out your
surveillance'
A. Yes.
Q. \Vould you please tell us what dates they 'vere.
A. November 20, 1965, periodically through January 22,
1966.
Mr. Pollard: Novetnber 'vhat, sir Y
The Witness : 20th.

Q. November 20th Y
A. '65 through January 22, '66.
Q. You rnean they were various surveillances you carried
on during this period Y
A. Correct, sir, periodically.
Q. Do you know where :rvirs. Strurninger lives~
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where?
A. I don't have the number and I don't rernember. It's on
Forest Ifill A venue. 4300 block, I believe.
Q. Is that in Richmond Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you know a ~Ir.lVIark \Villiams?
page 139 ~ A. Yes, sir, know of him.
Q. !(now of hiin?
A. Yes, sir.
·
Q. vVould you know hin1 if you sa'v hiin?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. During the period of your surveillance did you ever see
Mr. lVIark \Villiarns go into lVIrs. Strurninger's apartment?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Can you tell us ho'v many tin1es you would be able to
recollect that f
A. I would say seven or eight.
Q. Seven or eight tunes?
A. If I could go through here and tell you that.
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Q. Could you fr01n your meinory 'vithout refreshing your
memory or fr01n any report or 'vhatever you have in your
hand there, state what hours or 'vhat is the latest hour you
have ever seen Mr. Mark vVilliams cmne out of 1\!Irs. Struminger's apartment¥
A. Approximately 4 :00 a.m.
Q. You have seen him come outf
A. Come out. Correct, sir.
Q. Anybody 'vith him when he ca1ne out f
A. She 'vould cmne out with him to the porch, at this one
time I'm referring to, and they stood on the porch a few
minutes and he left.
page 140 ~ Q. And he left?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. All right, sir, you mentioned one around 4 :00 a.m. 'Vas
there any other late hour or early morning hours you have
.seen him leave f After midnight, I'll use that as a guideline.
A. Not leave, no, sir.
Q. vVhat to you mean by that y
A. Not to Iny kno,vledge. To the best of my meinory I have
seen him go in the earlier hours and I 'vould be instructed
to leave at one, 2 :00 a.m., and l1e would still-to the best of
my knowledge be there.
Q. Ife was there still f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you ever seen 1\!Irs. Strtuninger-Do you know
'vhere Mr. Mark 'Villiams lives?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you ever seen 1\!Irs. Struminger go to his hon1e?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you any idea about ho'v many tunes?
A. About three, 1naybe four times.
Q. Do you know who 'vas in ~fr. 'Villian1s' honw at the
time she went there?
A. Apparentlypage 141 ~ Q. No,v, let's not use the 'vord apparently. Do
you kno'v of your own knowledge who if anybody
'vas in the house 'vhen she 'vent there f
A. It was a lady and at times a young Inan. \Vho, to Iny
kno,vledge, I don't know 'vho they were.
Q. vVas a lady there then there 'vas a young 1nan there f
A. At times.
Q. You are not referring to ~fark "\Yilliants wl1en yon say
a young Inan ~
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A. No, sir.
By The Court:
Q. Was the lady there on all occasions 1
A. Sometiines she 'vould leave. Shortly after they 'vould
get there.
Q. How old 'vas this young n1an?
A. He appeared to be 19 or 20.
J.\!Ir. Lavenstein: Now, Mr. McReynolds, will you answer
Mr. Pollard's questions.
CROSS EXAMINATION
By Mr. Poll.ard:
Q. Do you know whether or not the lady at this house yon
saw has a son about 19?
page 142 } A. Just from what I have seen-I have heard
she has two sons.
Q. You don't know whether this young man you saw was
her sonY
A. It was my assutnption that it was.
Q. Now, this time you saw hhn come out or sa'v smneone
come out at 4:00a.m., what day 'vas that7
~fr. Lavenstein: I object to the way the question is framed.
Not smneone he saw, he saw Mark Williams come out.

Q. Whoever he sa,v, 'vhat date 'vas itY
A. November 25, sir, 1965.
Q. N o,v, I believe I may have 1nissed it at first. Mr. Lavenstein asked you 'vho you are ernpldyed by. You said Henrico
County Police. lie· said did you conduct a surveillance. Did
von conduct this surveillance as Henrico Countv Policeman?
.. A. No, sir.
·
Q. In what capacity did you conduct this surveillance1
A. Off-duty part-time employment 'vith Mercury International Detective Agency.
Q. Are you paid to do this 'vork f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are you paid to testify here today!
A. I hope so.
Mr. Pollard: No further questions.
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page 143

~

By The Court:
Q. Let me ask you a question now. You said
you saw this boy, Mr. "\Villiams, and woman come out on the
porch \Vith hun. Did anything appear hnproper to yon such
as drinking or anything of that type?
A. Apparently during the evening, Your I-Ionor, there had
been a party with several people, say maybe eight or ten
people. They left at different intervals. I could give the time
of each one of them left approximately 4 :30 a.m. No, I'm
sorry, 3 :20 a.n1. vVilliams and the lady came out on the
porch and he was staggering. He stood around a couple of
1ninutes then he grabbed her and apparently atten1pted to
kiss her. She was shaking her head no, or shaking her head
horizontally, and then he left.

N. K.
lows:

page 144

NE'\VSO~I,

~

first being duly sworn, testified as fol-

DIRECT EXA}fiNATION

By 1\fr. Lavenstein:
Q. "\Vill you please state your name, residence and your
ageY
A. Norwood J{. N e\vsom, 4901 North Crestwood. I'n1 27.
Q. Do you have a regular occupation Y
A. I'n1 a student.
Q. Where~
A. Richmond Professional Institute.
Q. Are you etnployed anywhere or were you en1ployed
anywhere in the year 1965 as a regular employment?
A. Yes, sir, I was.
Q. Did you do any investigation work for the ~Iercury
Investigation Service Y
A. Yes, sir, I did.
Q. Other than for them have you had any other source
of employment Y
A. Yes, sir. I \Vas a police officer up until September 1965.
Q. Where were you a police officer?
A. Henrico County.
Q. How long \Vere you on their force t
A. Four vears .
., Q. Sir?
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A.
Q.
:htirs.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.

~

A. Four years.
Q. Four years Y

Yes,sir.
Did you carry on any surveillance work concerning a
Amy Struminger f
Yes, sir, I did.
Do you see her in the courtroom here?
Yes, sir.
Where is she!
Sitting right over here.

Mr. Lavenstein: Let the record indicate that he identified
her sitting at her counsel table.

Q. Do you know of your o'vn knowledge when or 'vhat
period of time you carried on the surveillance Y
A. Yes, sir. I believe it was ~larch 25, 26, and 27.
Q. March of this year f
A. Yes, sir. I believe that they were the three days. Friday, Saturday and Sunday.
Q. By the way, do you know a man by the nan1e of 1\fark
Williams?
A. Yes, sir.
Q~ Have you seen hiln in the courtromn or around the
courthouse today!
A. No, sir, I haven't.
page 146 ~
Q. Have you ever seen ~Ir. vVillian1s at the
ho1ne of ~irs. Strtuninger f Do you know where
she lives1
A. Yes, sir. She lives at Forest Hill Avenue.
Q. Have you ever seen ~Iark \Villiarns at her hmne on any
of your surveillances Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 'V'ould you state what tilne if you recollect he left there?
A. That he left the hon1e?
Q. You said you saw hhn there. Do you recall what thne
he got there on these occasions and what ti1ne approxiinatPI~·
he left there ~l
A. On theThe Court: "\Vhat date too, if you hllow 1
A. 'Veil, the only night I saw hiru at her hmne was on
Sunday night. I believe this would be the 27th, and I saw
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hiin leave his home on !Ian over A venue and drive to Forest
Hill Avenue. That 'vas approximately ten minutes to ten,
I reckon. He left there about hventy minutes later, about ten
1ninutes after ten.
Q. He stayed at her home approximately how long!
A. 20 minutes.
Q. I-Iave you ever seen ~Irs. Struminger at the home of
1\tir. Mark Williams?
A. Yes, sir, I have.
page 147 ~
Q. Ho'v 1nany times¥
By The Court:
·Q. vVhen 'vas that, nowf
A. '\Vhen did I first see her at his home?
Q. Yes.
A. 'rhat was the night before that I sa'v her there. vVhich
was a Saturday night. I was parked in front of the home. I
saw her come to the windo·w and close the curtain, and I also
observed her leave the home on Hanover .Avenue and drive to
Byrd Airport, and followed her from Byrd Airport back to
her home.
By Mr. Lavenstein: (Continued)
Q. You follo,ved who to Byrd Airport?
A. ~Irs. Struminger.

By The Court :
Q. vVas she by herself¥
A. She was by herself when she left the home. She picked
up J\Ir. 'Villiams at the airport and drove back to his home.
By ~Ir. Laven stein: (Continued)
Q. She picked hin1 up at the airport Y
A. Yes, sir.
page 148 ~
Q. And drove back to his homeY
A. Yes, sir.
~Ir.

Lavenstein: "\Vill you answer their questions.
CROSS

EXA~1INATION

By ~Ir. Pollard:
Q. Mr. N ewso1n, when she picked hin1 up at the airport
what address did s1H~ go to take the vVillia1ns boy?
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A. 1903 Flanover A venue, I believe.
Q. Are you certain, did they go in that house?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You are sure they didn't go in the house across the
street?
A. Positive. They parked across the street, if I'1n not
1nistaken they parked right in front of Lt. Governor Pollard's
hmne. Ifis autmnobile 'vas }Jarked in front of tl1at house.
They parked there and stayed in the car approximately five
1uinutes, got out, went in the house across the street at 1903.
Q. Mr. Newsom, on the Sunday night you are speaking of,
you say Mr. "\Villian1s came to the house, and 'vas there about
twenty minutesA. Yes, sir.
Q. -what time of day 'vas this?
A. What time of night~
Q. What tune of day was that Y
page 149 · ~ A. This was at night. It was about 10 minutes
to ten that night.
Q. 10 1ninutes to ten Y
a. Yes, sir.
Q. Did he go in the house or stay on the porch?
A. He 'vent in the house.
Q. vVhen he catue out w·as he by hhnself or 'vith someone 1
A. He went in and came out by hhnself.
Q. He didn't have anybody else with hhn Y
A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know who else 'vas in the lwuse at this time Y
A. No, sir, I don't.
Q. You kno'v that there is a double apartment there, do
yon not 1 The front porch serves both apartments Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You go in the door, you have to go in separate doors
to get into her roomY
A. I don't kno'v about that. I kno'v there was one front
door. Ife 'vent in it.
Q. You don't know 'vhether he went into her apartment Y
A. No, sir, I don't.
Q. So you don't know whether he walked in and talked to
somebody at the door and left or not, do you?
page 150 ~ A. lie 'vent inside the door.
Q. He went in the co1nmon entrance to the two
apartments?
A. That's correct, sir.
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Q. You don't lmow whether he went in her apartn1ent or
not, do you?
A. No, sir.
Mr. Pollard: No further questions.
RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION
By Mr. Lavenstein:
Q. }.ilr. Newsom.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. On these nights you refer to, testified she 1net hun at the
airport, or rather she went out by herself and brought hin1
back to 1903 Hanover Avenue, didn't she go out later that
night, or did they go out later that night?
A. Yes, sir, they did.
Q. vVill you please tell us what occurred.
A. They left the house about an hour or ten or fifteen
1ninutes after they had gotten back from the airport, and I
followed them out into Chesterfield County. There wasn't
very much traffic on the road. It was only their auto1nobile
and mine, basically speaking. I 'vas behind them and I noticed
that they kept looking in the rear view u1irror
page 151 ~ and looking back. I felt they knew I was there,
and they turned left off Buford Road onto a
road I don't know the name of. I thought I would go down
to the next break and try to catch up with the1n. There was
no place for me to turn onto, so I turned around, canH~ back,
tried to find them. I couldn't.
Q. So you lost them Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you check to locate them either at vVillian1s' hon1e
or at the h01ne on Forest Hill Avenue, did you make any
attempt to locate her car or Williams' car!
A. Yes, sir, I did.
Q. Did you locate either cart
A. No, sir, I didn't.
Q. About what time did you discontinue your atte1npt to
discover the carY
A. About 12 :30 a.m.

Mr. Lavenstein: That's all.
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By The Court:

Q. !fr. N e'vso1n, in all this observing you did, did you
observe anything in1proper between them 1
A. No, sir, I didn't.

page 152

~

The Court: How about that 'vitness Jordan 1
Mr. Gray: I have ascertained from J\lfr. Jordan, Your Honor, that he does not have individual notes that
he made. For that reason we are not going to try to call him.
The Court: All right. \Vho is your next 'vitness?
~~r. Lavenstein: \Ve rest, Your Honor.
MATTIE vVILLIAMS, first being duly sworn, testified as
follows:
DIRECT EXAMINATION
By ~Ir. Pollard:
Q. Mattie, will you please tell the Judge your full name.
A. Mattie B. vVillia1ns.
Q. vVhat is your address?
A. 714 Bollingbrook Street, Petersburg.
Q. Do you know Donald Le,vis Struminger and Amy Baird·
Struminger, do you know these people?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have yon ever 'vorked for thmn?
A. vV orked for thmn three years.
page 153 ~
Q. \Vhere did you work for them i
A. Over on vValnut Hill.
Q. In Petersburg?
A. Petersburg.
The Court: 'Vhat years did yon work for the1n?
Q. \Vhen did you work for then1, 'vhat years?
A. I forgot.
Q. \Vhen did you stop working for thmn, do you know,
was it this year?
A. Yes.
Q. You worked for the1n three years prior to the thnc that
you stopped?
.l\.. That's right.
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Q. Did you work there after ~Irs. Stnnninger left in J·uly
of 1965¥
.l\. Yes, I worked along.
Q. You continued to 'vork there?
A. Days.
Q. After that tirne ~
A. Days, days.
Q. Now, were the children at the ho1ue during the years
that you worked there, the two children, Bruce and Alex~
A. Yes.
Q. \Y ere they in the horne when you were there?
. A.. Yes, sir.
page 154 ~ Q. Did you help take care of these childnm ~
A. Yes, I did.
Q. \Vhat else did yon do?
A. \Vell, I did light housework and fixed nwals and h•nded
to the children.
Q. Did general housework?
A. That's right.
Q. \Vere these children to your knowledge healthy wlwn
you \Vere there~
A. Yes.
Q. Did they appear to be happy¥
A. Be what?
Q. Happy¥
A. Yes.
Q.
ere they properly clothed and so forth 1
A. Sure.
Q. \Vere they kept clean~
A. Yes.
Q. Do you know of any occasion when either of the children
'vas pennitted to run out in the street?
A. No.
Q. Or anything of that sort?
A. Put them in the vard.
Q. "\Vas 1'Irs. Strun-iinger home most of the tilne when you
'vorked there 1 I rnean, before she left in tl uly.
page 155 ~ A. Yes. That's when she w<~nt to school.
Q. Did she go to school often?
A. Or downtown.
Q. \Vas she most of the tilne in the horne?
A. She 'vas most of the time at home.
Q. Did she take much interest in the children?
A. 'Vhy sure. She loved her children.

'V
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Q. Did she take care of these children?
A. Yes, indeed.
Q. Is there anything she did during the time you knew
her that would indicate that she didn't love these children?
A. No.
Q. Now, you continued to work there after she left in July.
\Vere you working there in February of this year when
Mr. Struminger would not take the children back to Richmond,
or do von remember this occasion 1
A. "\Vell, I 'vas working the days that he had them over
there, you know.
Q. Do you recall any period of time when they were there
for two 'veeks?
·
A. Right after Christmas.
Q. '\That do you remember right after Christmas, that is,
were the children there for a long time or what Y
A. Yes, yes.
Q. Ho'v long 'vere they there, do you know Y
page 156 ~ A. Well, I don't know exactly.
Q. Did the children appear to be getting along
all right then y·
A. Yes, they 'vere getting along all right but they was
often asking for their mother.
Q. That was when they were there for a week or soY
A. For a long time, good while, yes.
Q. In the three years you have known ~Irs. Struminger,
in your opinion, is she a fit person to raise these two children 7
A. Yes.
Mr. Lavenstein: If Your Honor please, I'm not so satisfied
she's qualified to ans,ver that question. She's not an expert
in any way, shape or form. I object to the question.
Mr. Pollard: I say, if Your Honor please, in her opinion.
Mr. Lavenstein: I object to that.
Mr. Pollard: It would be taken that way, of course. It
goes to the weight of it.
The Court: Let me ask a question.
By Tlw Court:
Q. During the whole three years you 'vere there
page 157 ~ did she raise the children in the way you think
children ought to be raised?
A. Yes, sir.

Mr. Pollard: That's all.
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CROSS

EXA~IINATION

By ~Ir. Lavenstein:
Q. 1\{rs. vVilliams, 1\:Ir. Struminger loves his c.hildren too,
doesn't he~
A. Yes.
Q. lie showed it, didn't he~
~. Yes, l1e did.
Q. Now, when you 'vere working there, you worked five
days a week. I talked to you yesterday afternoon, didn't I?
A. Yes.
Q. That was the first time ever I had talked to yon, at least
as far as I remember, is that right'¥
~. That's right.
Q. '\Vhen you went to work there or while you were working
there, wasn't ~frs. Struminger going to school'
A. Yes.
Q. flow often did she go to school, was it every day that
she went to school t
~. Well, some periods she did and some she
page 158 ~ would go every other day, and different times
like that. I didn't keep time.
. Q. What time did you leave the house, when were you
supposed to leave your 'vork and go home'
A. I supposed to leave at 5:00 or 5:30, and she took mP
ho1ne.
Q. '\Vas she always home at 5 :00 or 5 :30 to take you hotne 1
~. Pretty near.
Q. V·-las there a time she was not there on time 1
A. Pretty near. She was n1ostly there on time, and lots
of time before, before 5 :00.
Q. Were there time when she 'vas not there on thne 7
~. Well, it might have been 5:30 or something like that.
Q. You were supposed to leave between 5 :00 and 5 :30?
~. 5 :00 and 5 :30.
Q. Now, when 1\'Irs. Struminger 'vent to school, the days
she 'vent to school, did you know where she was?
~. Yes. She said she went to school in Richmond.
Q. Imean~. Before she left in the morning.
Q. Before she left in the morning. When she left in the
morning, 'vhen she left and 'vent to school, I'n1
page 159 ~ asking you again 'vhat time did she come back
to the house? On those days she went to school
I'm talking about.
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A. She'd get back about 4 :00, 4 :30, different thnes, you
know.
Q. '\7Jlat tilne did you con1e to 'vork in the Inorning1
A. 1.1 :00. ~Irs. Struminger 'vould pick me up, and if tlw
children wasn't dressed or anything she'd call n1e a cab. I
ean1e horne, ca1ne up to her house in the 1norning on a cab, or
else she picked 1ne up.
Q. vVhen she picked you up she had the children with
her~

A. Yes.
Q. vVhen she brought you to the house, you ·were supposed
to be there at 11:00, you 'vere supposed to come to work~
A. Yes.
Q. Is that when she 'vould go on the days she went to
school, is that 'vhen she immediately went to school 1
A. She would get to school about 1 :00.
Q. Sometimes she wouldn't go to school until1 :00?
A. She would go to school about 1:00. So1netin1es she left
as soon as she took me to the house.
Q. Do you kno"r of any other places she was going to, or
was school the only place you know she was supposed to be
going~

page 160

~

A. vV ell, school 'vas the only place unless she
was going downtown. She 'vould tell me if she
was going downtown. So1netimes she would take the child,
take the largest boy 'vith her.
Q. l\1r. Strurninger kept you on after 1\irs. Stnuuinger left.
The record shows ~Irs. Struminger n1oved out around the
first of August of last year-

The Court : July 20.

Q. (Continued)-around the last of July of last year.
A. Uh huh.
Q. You continued to 'vork for l\1r. Strnn1inger all the tinw
after that1
A. vVell, yon see, when he gets the children and brings them
over he will call n1e and I'll work, and then l1e gives 1ne two
days to clean up, you know, Mondays and '1~hursdays.
Q. Now, on the occasion 'vhen yon say the children were
there after Christmas, and you didn't kno'v the exact date
bnt you said they were there a long time, a1n I right or wrong?
A. Uh huh.
Q. vVere yon there every day then¥
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A. Yes.
Q. "\Vere you there every day7
A. I con1e over every day.
page 161

~

~fr.

Lavenstein: All right, that's all.

Rl~-DIRECT EXA~IINATIO:N

By Mr. Pollard:
Q. When did you stop working there, l\Iattie?
A. It was-'Vhen I stopped working for ~Ir. Strluninger1
Q. Yes.
A. After ~Irs. A1nv left?
Q. "\Vhen did you stop working there'
A. Last Inonth, I guess it 'vas.
Q. Last 1nonth?
A. Or ~iarch or June or something like that, I don't know.
Stopped working n1y days, you 1nean 1
Q. Yes.
A. Yes.
HID-CROSS

I~XA.NIINATION

By :.Mr. Lavenstein:
Q. ~Iattie, let's go back one n1inute. I want to be sure you
understand. I don't know whether it was the Judge who asked
you or Mr. Pollard. I think ::Mr. Pollard asked you the question. Are you sure that for the two weeks that those children
were there in the house, I'1n talking not about at Christmas
tin1e but this 'vas in February, now, listen to me,
page 162 ~ of this year, are you sure you w·erc working there
that entire two 'veeks 1
A.. February1
Q. Of this year.
A. That 'vas after Christmas.
Q. After Christn1as. Not at Christlnas tilne when the
d1 ildren were there. I know you 'vere there at Christmas.
But after Chrishuas. Not January, but in February. There
were two weeksA. \Vhen he kept then1 over a long time 1
Q. "\Vhen he kept then1 there for two weeks.
A. Yes, I think I was.
Q. Yon 'vorked?
A. I think I was with the1n then.
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Q. You are sure of that?
A. Yes.

DOROTJIY PULLER, first being duly sworn, testified as
follo,vs:
page 163

~

DIRECT EXAMINATION

By Mr. Pollard:
Q. Tell the Judge your name, please.
A. Dorothy Puller.
Q. "\Vhat is your address~ \Vhere do you live?
A. 3302 Garland Avenue.
Q. Is that in Richn1ond, Virginia?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Dorothy, do you work for 1\Irs. Strun1inger1
A. Yes, I do.
Q. Ho'v long have you worked for her?
A. Almost a year now.
Q. Do you kno'v when she first came to Riclnnond?
A. When she first came?
Q. Yes.
A. I don't know when she first came to Richtnond.
Q. You don't know whether you started with her in July
or August?
A. I started 'vorking for her in August.
Bv The Court :
·Q. What year Y
A. Last year, '55.
page 1.64 ~

Q.
A.
Q.

A.
Q.
A.
Q.

A.

By l\1:r. Pollard: (Continued)

· Q. '65.
A. '65, I meant to say.
Are you working for her at the present time?
Yes.
IIow 1nany days a week do you nor1nally 'vork for her?
Five days a week.
Five days a week Y
Yes, sir.
Where does she live in Riclunond, Forest Hill Avenue¥
Forest I-Iill, 4202 Forest Hill Avenue.
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Q. Do you do general housework or look after the children
or both or whatf
.A. I do both.
Q. .And the children are over there during the week most
every week'
.A. Yes, sir.
Q. Does 1\Irs. Struminger go to school'
A. Yes.
Q. What days does she go to school 7
.A. She goes Monday, goes most· every day-no, she has
three days-two days off.
Q. What hours does she gof
.A. In the afternoons.
page 165 ~ Q. She goes three days in the afternoon 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How n1any hours is she gone from the home 7
.A. She has lunch with us then she gets back at 5:00.
Q. In other 'vords, three days a week she leaves after
lunch and co1nes in at 5 :00?
.A. Yes, sir.
Q. Does she take you home fr01n work 7 Ho'v do you get
back homeY
.A. I ride the bus. Sometimes afternoons she takes 1ne, she
and the children.
Q. Now, in the ten 1nonths you have worked there, have
you had occasion to observe these two children, her two children 7 You have seen them during the ten months you have
worked there?
.A. Yes, sir. They are 'vith me, always.
Q. They appear to be properly cared for to you Y
Mr. Gray: I object.
The Court: Objection sustained.
Mr. Gray: Leading the witness.

Q. Do the children appear to be clean Y
A. Yes.
Mr. Gray: Same objection.
The Court : Just. go ahead and tell how the
page 166 ~ children are cared for.
A. I think they are, myself.
Q. In other words, describe the children.
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By The Court:
Q. Describe the kind of condition they are in, so forth.
A. They seen1 to be very well raised children, well- mannered. I don't have any trouble 'vith them.
By :Nir. Pollard: (Continued)
Q. Mrs. Strun1inger's actions during the last two years,
does it indicate:Nir. Gray: Objection before he finishes. Leading the witness.
The Court: I'm going to sustain the objection because you
said the last two years. She's only worked there for the last
ten n1onths.

Q. ¥l ould you describe :Nirs. Stru1ninger's affection for her
children, let's put it that 'vay.
A. Oh, she's a very loving mother with her children. Takes
extra patience 'vith them all the time.
Q. Have you seen anything during the past ten months
that ·would indicate otherwise?
A. No.
page 167

~

Mr. Pollard: Answer Mr. Lavenstein's questions.
CROSS EXA:NIINATION

By Mr. Gray:
Q. \Vhat days does ~Irs. Struminger go to school 7
A. vVhat days?
Q. Uh huh.
A. She goes 1\Iondays, Tuesdays, and Thursday in the day.
Q. Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday¥
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You say she has lunch 'vith you all¥
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then she goes to school?
A. Breakfast and lunch.
Q. Beg your pardon?
A. She has lunch and breakfast 'vith us.
Q. \Vhat thne do you come to work¥
A. I get to work at 9 :30.
Q. You get to work at 9:30 in the 1norning?
A. Uhhuh.
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breakfast~

A. Yes, sir.

Q. For all of

you~

A. Yes.
~

Q. You have breakfast with the fmnily there?.
·
Q. You and the two children and ~Irs. Stru1ninger have
breakfast1
A. Yes.
Q. Do you prepare all the 1ueals 1
A. No, just lunch 'vith her and breakfast.
Q. You fix lunch and breakfast f
A. (No answer).
Q. You fix breakfast and lunch 1
A. (Indicating in the affirmative).
Q. 'Vhat thne do you leave f
page 168

A. Yes, sir.

A. 5:00.

Q. You leave at 5:00. Yon work every 1\:londay through
Friday?
A. 1\fonday through Friday, yes, sir ..
Q. You don't work on the weekend-Saturday and SnndayY
A. No, sir.
Q. Do you ever work at night f
A. I have stayed 'Vednesday nights 'vith the children.
Q. Beg your pardon.
The Court: She said she has stayed Vvednesday nights with
the children.

Q. (Continued) Do you stay regularly on
'Vednesday nights with the children?
A. Not every \Vednesday night.
Q. I-I ow often f
A. Let 1ne see how 1nany vVednesdays. Quite a fmv. I
can't exactly give you all of the1n.
Q. StateA. More than one, more than twice.
Q. Do you stay a couple tin1es a month Y
A. No, sit. Just a eonple of times on \Vednesday nights.
Q. You have stayed a couple thnes on vVednesday nights?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. liave you ever stayed any other nights f
A. No, sir.
Q. Do yon know why yon were called upon to stay those two
Wednesday nights you did stay1
page 169

~
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A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.

So she could go to classes.
She went to class on Wednesday night?
Yes, sir.
She goes to class every Wednesday night?
Every Wednesday.
She goes to classes every \Vedne.sday night T
Yes, sir.
Q. Are the children dressed when you arrive
page 170 ~ there or do you dress the children?
A. I dress them.
Q. You dress the children when you arrive?
A. Somethnes she have them dressed, but I n.lso dress
them.
Q. Most mornings you dress the children?
A. (Indicating in the affirmative).
Q. I-I ow much do you make a week T
A. $28.00.

Q. Howmuch?
A. $28.00.
Q. $28.00?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. llow 1nuch are you paid when you act as a babysitter
in the evenings 'vhen you stay?
A. She gives 1ne a couple dollars over extra..
Q. Couple dollars extra 'vhen you stay as babysitter. You
say you travel by busT
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you pay your own bus fare or do you get paid bus
fare extra?
A. I pays half and she pays half.
Q. How much is your bus fare each 'veek Y
A. It's about two dollars and 'vhat now-two dollars, I
think. Two dollars-two something a week. I
page 171 ~ don't know· exactly.
Q. Is that your part or is that the whole?
A. No. A dollar my part and dollar so1nething her.
Q. Dollar some few cents your part and dollar some few
cents her part?
A. Right.
By The Court :
Q. FareY
A. No, I just pay the far twenty cents straight fare.
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By Mr. Gray: (Continued)
Q. Have any gentlen1en ever visited in the home while you
were thereT
A. Any gentlmnen f
Q. Yes, sir.
A. No, sir. I haven't seen any.
Q. In the 'vhole ten months you were there no gentleman
has ever been in the house!
A. \Vhen I first 'vent there there was a gentleman that
was there working.
Q. vVhat was he doing~
A. Painting.
Q. '~TJ1o was that¥
page 172 ~ A. ~ir. Williams, I think.
Q. ~Ir. ~Iark vVilliams Y
A. I think that's his first name.
Q. ·vvas that when you first went to work there T
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 'Vhen 'vas the last time you saw him'
A. I sa'v hiru once today somewhere around out in the
yard.
Q. Saw him here today?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 'Vhen is the last time you sa'v him at ~Irs. Struminger's
residence T
A. At her residencet
Q. Uhhuh.
A. Let 1ne see. (Pause) Christmas. I say it was Christmas.
Q. He was there at Christn1as time. How many times did
you see hin1 ¥
A. School vacation, I think. I don't know.
Q. Ifow n1any times would you say you have seen Mr.
'Villiams there 'vhen yon 'vcre 'vorking?
A. '\Tilile I \Vas working, he worked until he finished. That
was a couple of days, until he finished painting.
Q. Did he come by any more after that T
A. C01ne any after I got there?
page 173 ~ Q. Did he come in¥
A. Back and forth.
Q. Back and forth after you 'vent to work there T
A. To paint.
Q. After he finished painting did he come back after that Y
A. No. I didn't see him.
Q. You didn't never see him after that until Christmas¥
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A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.

Q.
A.

Q.

I didn't see hitu any Inore, no, sir.
Did you ever see any other gentlenwn
Nobody hut ~ir. Strunling('r.
But who¥
~ir. Strutninger.
~{r. Struminger?
Yes, sir.
No one else1

there~

By The Court:
Q. Did you eYer see anything ilnproper going on between
~Irs. Stru1ninger and Air. "\Villiarns?
.l\.. No, sir, I never have.

By :Mr. Gray: (Continued)
Q. Do you have children?
page 174 ~ A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you ever bring your children to work
with you?
A. I brought n1y little girl Lisa.
Q. Did you bring her oftenA. Just twice.
Q. Do you happen to know when those two times were?
A. Yes. I brought her, let's see-one W('Pk-recently. Last
week-week before last, I believe it was.
Q. Before that yon had brought her one thne?
A. That's right.
Q. vVhen was that, do you know?
A. On a Saturday.
Q. It was on a Saturday~
A. Yes, sir.
Q. But you don't usually work on Saturday, do you 1
A. No, sir.
Q. You 'vorked this Saturday specifically?
A. Yes, sir.
By The Court:
Q. 'Vas it in the daytin1e or nighttilne ~
A. In the daytilne.
By ~Ir. Gray: (Continued)
Q. Did yon leave in the daytin1e or did yon
leave at night f
A. I left at night but I cante to work-

page 175

~

An1~r
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Q. "\Vas it after dark \Vhen you came there?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How did you leave that night, did you ride the -bus
that night~
A. No, sir.
Q. I-Io'v did yon get hon1e that night1
A. She took 1ne ho1ne.
Q. She took you hon1e ~
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You are sure she took you home~
A. She took rne hon1e.
Q. 'Vasn't there son1e gentlen1an who was there?
A. No. She took-on<~ night she took n1e ho1ne, she and the
two boys, the first tin1e.
Q. She and her two sons~
A. Yes.
Q. Took you and your daughter ho1ne "?
A. Yes.
Q. That's the only two tinws ~
A. And the next tin1e I went in a cab.
Cl The next tinw you went hmne in a cah f
page 176 ~
A. Y ello\v cab.
Q. That \vas the one week or so ago?
A. That was-first thne went in a cab. Next tin1e she took
1ne hmne.
Q. I'm sorry. I'm afraid you misunderstood rne. Just
about a week or so1nething, about three \Veeks ago, you said
you had your little girl along.
A. Yes.
Q. How did you get ho1ne that time¥
A. They took 1ne hmne.
Q. They took you h01ne that tilne. Then the tilne before
that, which was smneti1ne ago, you \vent ho1ne in a cab?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. There never was a ti1ne that you were there w]wn so1ne
gentlen1an took yon hon1e &?
By The Court:

·Q. Did l\{r. 'Villian1s ever take you hmne?
A. Yes, he has taken 1ne hmne.
By l\fr. Gray: (Continued)
Q. How often, how n1any times did he take you home 1
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By· The Court :
Q. What did you say1
A. He didn't take 1ne home 'vhen I told him I
went in a cab.
page 177

~

By Mr. Gray: (Continued)
Q. He didn't take you home when you had the little girl
with you?
A. No, sir.
Q. He never did take you home 'vhen you had the little
girl 'vith you Y
A. No.
Q. But he has taken you homeY
A. Yes. I went to his mother's house. He took me home.
Q. Did l1e ever take you home from Mrs. Struminger's
house?
A. No, sir.
Q. He never took you home from Mrs. Struminger's house t
A. No, sir.
Q. You 'vorked for his mother, too?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you worked for Mrs. "\Villiams!
A. I'd say a couple of days for Mrs. 'Villiams.
Q. Just a couple of times 7
page 178 ~ A. Yes, sir.
Q. You don't work for her regularly¥
A. No.
Q. How often did you work on Saturdays for Mrs. StrumingerY
A. Just twice.
Q. Just those two times Y
A. Just those times.
Q. Have you 'vorked for her on Sundays Y
A. No, sir.
Q. Never worked for her on Sundays Y
A. I have to do my own work on Sunday. I have my husband and two children to clean up and cook for.
Q. Mrs. Puller, 'vhen you worked for 1\{rs. Williams, were
von taking care of ~irs. Strnminger's children Y ·
., A. 'V11en I was working at Mrs. Williams' house 'vas I~
Not when I 'vas working for Mrs. Williams.
Q. Did you 'vork for 1\'lrs. Strun1inger at times that yon
were taking care of Mrs. Williams' house 1
A. Yes, sir. "\Ve had to go there on account of the heat was
had in the apartment.
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Q. The heat was bad and you 'vent over to ~Irs. 'Villiatns'
house?
A. With the children.
Q. Carried 1\Irs. Struminger's children over there f
A. Yes.
page 179 ~ Q. Did you ever miss any time fron1 work a?
A. 1\{iss any time from work~
Q. Yes, sir.
A. Yes, sir, I have.
Q. How much time have you missed from 'vork Y
A. Almost three weeks.
Q. You missed about three 'veeks from work because you
were ill~
A. During the snow I did.
Q. You 'vere out sick missing days frmn 'vork!
A. Yes, sir.
~Ir.

Gray: All right, no further questions.

By The Court:
Q. You are just human, you just have to Iniss a little
time!
A. Sir!
Q. I said you are just human, you have to n1iss a little
time¥
A. Yvell, I don't do it unless I have to.

•
page 181

~

•

•

•

June 16, 1966
Thursday, 12 :20 p.m.

SECOND DAY OF TRIAL
APPEARANCES SAME AS HEREINBEFORE
INDICATED.
The Court: All right, gentlemen. This situation is going
to be in the courts. I understand tl1at divorce papers, I
presume, will still go through on desertion as of July 20.
So in the meantime, I 'vould like for the papers to be submitted on the custody, and I ·will give Arlrs. Strumingcr custody
for the first six months. I'm going to let you take the1n out to
your father's hon1e, Mr. Baird. I think for about two 1nonths.
I except the1n to be back in that length of time. Don't go
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out there and play around with 1ne because I'n1 not one to
play around with. l'1n easy-going until I get crossed. vVhen
it is time to eo1ne back I Inean to be back and not stay out
there a long tilne or you 'vill get in trouble.
Now, in the next six n1onths your husband will have the
children. You all have worked out an agree1nent, and I'm
going to let you go along on that alone. I think it 'vas
reconunended that instead of taking the1n each 'veek that
taking them every other week for two days would be more
satisfactory, and we'll see how things 'vork out.
page 182 ~
As far as school, I'll not make any decision
at this tilne on that. I'1n hoping that as time
passes this thing will ease off a little bit and the anhnosities
'vill die down, in case there are any.
This is one thing that I rec01nmend, Mrs. Struminger, if
yon have any parties. It's all right to have parties but
there is one thing I want you to do. I want the vVilliams
boy out of your place. I don't want hin1 over there any 1nore
at your house. If you want somebody to date don't get somebody 18 years old. There's nothing wrong with your l1aving
dat<-'s, and regardless of whether anything 'vent on or not,
I'n1 not passing on that question, I'n1 telling you I don't want
anything to happen that will reflect on your's and ~ir. Struminger's children. If yon didn't want to have dates I 'vould
think there was smnething wrong with both of you. Both
of you are young and you have your lives ahead of you.
As I stated before I'n1 1nainly interested in the children.
I know both of yon are, so we an~ going to try it on a sixnlonth basis. If we can't work out sonwthing by the time
the children go to school then 've'll cmne back and I'll render
a decision then.
l\fr. Lav<·mstein: In other words, until the
page 183 ~ further order of the Court this is going to be
the decree 1
The Court: This is the sort of thing that dies with the
judge. '\That I 1ncan is the thing never fades ont as far as
the children are concerned. It continues on and never ends.

page 2

~

PROC~EDINGS

'I~he Court: 'Ve only have one question, this is the custody
of the children.
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:nrr. a ray: BPfore "Te take the testilnony I would liln~ to
be clear in my own rnind as to the state of the record in the
prior proceedings. Counsel for lVIrs. Lundeen has agreed
that it is understood between us that all of the records and
prior hearings in this 1natter and all of the evidence heard
by the Court are before this Court in connection 'vith the
eon~ideration of the custody hearing.
A~1Y BAIRD STRUA1:ING1~R (LUNDEEN) being -first
duly sworn, testified as follows :

DIRECT

EXA~IINATJON

By ~ir. Gray:
Q. In order that the record n1ay be clear, will you state
your present full na1ne ~
A. Atny Baird Lundeen.
page 3 ~ Q. You are the 1nother of Alex and Bruce
Strlnninger about whom these proceedings are being
conducted and forrnerly were ~Irs. Donald Strutninger and
nan1ed as such as party in this pro<"eeding, nanwd as such
at the time this n1atter comrnenced 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Mrs. Lundeen, where are you now living?
A. 8901 Floyd A venue.
Q. 'Vould you describe the living quarters Y
A. "\Ve live in a large building, it was the first h01ne built
on the block and it is a red and gray stone building and yon
come in the steps and there is an inside entrance hall. There
is one other farnily living in the building, and ourselves. Now
do you want 1ne to describe my h01ne 1
Q. How many rooms?
A. We have a kitchen, ICitchenette, dining roorn, bedr01n1n,
two bathrooms and living room and study and entrance, back
porch and a backyard.
Q. 'Viii you describe generally the neighborhood in which
you live?
A. "\Ve live a block frmn :nionroe Park and a half a block
fron1 RPI, Richmond Professional Institute.
Q. 'Vhat is the traffic situation in this area~
A. ~ehe front of the house, there is very little traffic then~
in the front unless the children are leaving school.
page 4 ~ It is about average of any neighborhood.
Q. Are there any playgrounds specifically for
children~
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A. Yes, the park has sand boxes, teeter-totters, and 've
helong to a tennis club, that is where the children spend
1nost of their tin1e.
Q. "\V11ere is that?
A. That is near.
Q. Ho'v n1uch yard1
A. Not terribly big, about as big as this ro01n, not much
bigger.
The Court: Is that park the one open to the public or is it
private? Is it a Catholic project~ One is Je,vish and one is
Catl1olicY
A. No.
The Court: I want to keep that out as far as possible, 'vhat
I said before. If they are J e\vish boys I expect them to be
raised as J e'vish boys.
The "\Vitness : You will change your mind, I hope.
The Court: You will change yours unless you do what I
say.
By Mr. Gray:
Q. Your back yard is about as "ride as this roon1 Y You
mean in 'vidth or depth?
page 5 ~
l\.. It is 'vider, it is bigger. I an1 not positive.
The children have taken swimming lessons at the
tennis club. One of the children has been at my mothe;r's
where he has been to Disneyland.
Q. I don't want to cut you off. When did yon remary?
A. The 2nd of June.
Q. "\Vhe.re were you n1arried Y
A. I was married in the Unitarian Church on the corner
l>v.. Q. I 1neant the city7
A. Richmond.
Q. Mrs. Lundeen, under the previous Order of the Court,
as I understand, each of the parties were to have a period
of six 1nonths custody of the children. When did your period
of custody commence Y
A. I believe it began the 16th of June, but Donald wanted
to keep them through that week end. I don't know whether
w·e did or not.
Q. In the middle of J nne was the time 'vhen you were
to get the six 1nonths period of custody in 1967 've are talking
about?
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A. That is right.
Q. ''7ill you estimate for Ine, since the 1niddle of JuneI ain not trying to be technical, the 6th or 8th or
page 6 ~ what, but when you did get these children beginning your six nwnths period of custody will you
estilnate for n1e how Inany nights you 11ave had those children
in your home with you fron1 6 :00 in the evening until morning
the whole su1nmer?
A. Alex went to Oregon the 22nd of J nly for weeks, but
when I went out there to check with Bruce he said he wanted
to stay with his grandmother. Dr. Lundeen and I thought
that would be better for him. l-Ie \Vas very high strung, having
a lot of trouble \Vith his hay fever. Bruce has been with llll'
except for the \Veek I went on a race which lasted one night
and we also went on our hone)'lnoon which \Ve postponed
because this 'vas supposed to be coming up. "\Ve let thP
whole summer go.
The Court: You kno\v why it \Vas put off, don't you? It was
your fault. So many tilnes they slap these things on the
Judge.
The Witness: I am saying our sum1ner was confused. v\Te
didn't make definite arrange1nents. "\Ye had to stay in town.
By Mr. Gray:
Q. You are saying, as far as Bruce was concerned, except
for one night you \Vent to a race?
A. We had a maid, we had a housekeeper, he was at the
N ebletts one week end and they-then we came
page 7 ~ back and spent two or three days \vith hiln because
we didn't want to stay more than six davs. \Ve
\vere gone six days to St. Thomas:
~
Q. You \Vere gone six days to St. Th01nas, you didn't· take
the boy with you?
A. No.
Q. Let's talk about Alex, that is the one that spent-where
is he now?
A. I kno\v, shall I tell him Y
1\ir. Laughlin: Sure.
A. I didn't want hin1 drug In here and subpoenaed. lie
is at the Lake's.
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~fr. Laughlin: I asked her to bring the children to the
area.
The Court: "\Ve don't w·ant any children that age in court.

~Ir. Gray:
Q. 1Yould you explain why they were trying to get hi1n 1
A. ~fy husband had called 1ny father in Portland, I don't
know how n1any thnes, five times at least, either to harass
1n~r father to ask him if the child vvas coining. I told him
the child was cmning. He cmne to our home on Saturday to
sPe if the child was there. Jie knew he couldn't see tl1e
child because the childpage 8 ~
Q. \Vl1y could he not see the child 1
A. He "ranted to cmne over, he didn't ask to see
the child, he only asked 'vhere the cl1ild 'vas.
Q. How often has he seen this child since you took the
ehild in June~
A. Every week end he was supposed to.
Q. Have you seen the child since July?
A. I couldn't see hhn if he was in Oregon.
Q. Did you~
A. I l1ad to use Iny own jndgn1ent, I left hiln in Oregon.
Tf I had gone to Europe I would have had to take hin1.
Donald explained to me that he was going to be in Camp from
the 6th of August on.
Q. V\Then did the child come back to Ujclunond 1
A. This week end, Friday.
Q. "\Vhat date 'vas it 1
A. The 8th.

By

The Court: The

8th~

~fr. Grav:
··Q. You say he got back on Friday~

Bv

The Court: Let me ask a question. 'rhese p(~ople in here
are n1ostly character 'vitnesses. I don't want to keep the1n
eooped up in here. If this is going to be a long witness, I
don't want to keep then1 in nnco1nfortable quartPrs.
page 9 ~
~fr. Gray: I hope it won't be long.
The Court: On the other l1and, I think the Court
owes thmn smne consideration. "\Ve don't have very good
quarters in here.
~fr. Gray: I :will do it as rapidly as I can.

1
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The Court: I don't think there is any heat back there.
By ~Ir. Gray:
Q. Have yon ever told anyone that Alex suffered badly
from separation fr01n yon~
~Ir. Laughlin: :.May it please the Court, I don't know what
he is referring to but I doubt if she can answer tl1e question.
The Court: If you read the record, she said he was
suffering from s01nething psychosomatic.
~ir. Laughlin: If that is the point, I think we could ask
the witness.

By 1\fr. Laughlin:
Q. Is that what counsel is talking about, because I don't
know¥
A. Do you 1nean "do you feel that the child needed to be
'vith his mother~"

page 10

~

(The Court read certain testimony fr01n a transcript of previous proceedings.)

A. I guess I will have to say that I have said this.
By 1\fr. Gray:
Q. In spite of that fact, then, that yon were concerned
with tratuna that the child was suffering fr01n separation
from you, you sent the child to California and Oregon to
spend the surnmer 1
A. I feel that his grand1nother is a different situation
than being away frorn 1ne. The child asked 'vhen his grandmother called if he could go out there. lie was there Christmas and in the sunnner. lie is very fond of rny parents.
I sent the child to the best places I thought he should go.
Q. How old is the child?
A. Five and a half years old.
Q. I-I ow did this child get to Oregon 1
A. Dr. Lundeen and I took him to Dulles Airport and with
four or five other children he traveled with a stewardess.
Q. How many changes did he make Y
.
A. The steward takes good care of thmn. lie had one
i
change to make, he thought it 'vas 'vonderful.
Q. How much tirne since J nne, when you took these two
children, have you spent time together, from the middle of
June to the middle of July they 'vere separated 1
I
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.
page 11

A. That is right. I felt that the youngest child
needed the concentrated attention they both had
been needing for a long tilne in my feelings.
Q. "\VhereY
A. In the previous situation they were in.
Q. Are you no'v working Y
A. No, I an1 not.
Q. Are you a student Y
"""~· No, I am not.
Q. You are notT
A. No.
Q. VV11en did you stop taking classes Y
A. I stopped classes the first of J nne. I was in tl1e final
week when I got married.
Q. And you have taken no classes since then! Are you
painting now?
A. No, I a1n not. It is very hard to paint when you have
all of these things going on.
Q. Are you a professional painter, have you been Y
A. ~{y work is in three museums. I don't think I am considered a professional painter; that is a co1nn1ercial art profession.
Q. !lave you sold any of the1n Y
A. Yes, sir, that is the only way I could pay my rent.
~

~

The Court: Do yon know why? It was yonr nlisbehavior that brought on this divorce. You be
careful what you say to 1ne, be very careful because the
·reason I am telling you that is that your mother kept calling
1ne on the telephone.
The Witness : My n1other?
The Court: Yoi1r mother and brother, and that is the
reason I am telling you. I didn't want to embarrass the
mother. Tlw law in Virginia does _not allow any money to a
wrongful party. The reason I know is I was reversed on
that point, that is the reason I allowed you the children.
The "\Vitness: Could I say one thing? I asked for a divorce
two years before I left n1y husband. We had a very unhappy
marriage. I was not misbehaving when I left my husband
and he left on the grounds of desertion. I did not ask for
any money. I have never misbehaved.
The Court: It was at the request of the Court that this
thing was reduced to n1isbehavior.
~{r. Laugl1lin: I think the witness' point is that the tnispage 12

i
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behavior occurred after she and her husband were separated.
The Court: They weren't divorced, what the Court asked;
yon don't like to go back and that is the reason
page 13 ~ I am trying to say that because her family was
calling 1ne on the telephone, her mother calling
n1e frorn Oregon. They "ranted to know and I didn't tell
the1n.
~[r. Laughlin: I appreciate the Court doing that. I don't
think the witness understood the point. I think in the eyes
of a layman what occurred did not occur 'vhile she was
living with her husband.
The vVitness: I did not ask for any Inoney when I asked.
He 'vould not let me leave if I asked for any n1oney.
The Court: On the evidence presented.
The \Vitness: I didn't ask for it, I really didn't, Your
Ilonor.
The Court: All right, go ahead.
By l\fr. Gray:
Q. Ho'v often have you taken these children to church
\Vith you?
A. The Judge told n1e that the children were not to have
religious instruction on either side until he decided custody
and they have asked 1ne to go to church.
The Court: The boys told 1ne they were .Jewish and I
wanted them to go to a Syna.gog.
The \Vitness: Honest to goodness, you didn't tell me
that.
page 14 ~ The Court: I don't want any argument. They
were to go to the Synagog, that was one point that
was stressed.
'l,he \Vitness : Could I say one thing f
The Court: It depends on \vhat yon say.
The vVitness : vVe were in your Cha1nbers, the children
were both 1nales and you said they should be raised to be
Jewish, and you said, "\Vhat are their names f" I said "Alex
and Bruce."
rehe Court: That is the reason I brought it out, if they
were girls I \Vouldn't have. These are boys.
':Phe "\Vitness: And it is a Christian world.
The Court: \Yhat church do you belong to now~
rrhe '\Vitness: I atn a Catholic. I was a Presbyterjan and
becarne a Catholic. I think they have enough against them
right now if they were allowed to go to church.
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The Court: Go ahead.
By ~1r. Gray:
Q. flow 1nanr paintings did yon
A. I have one-

sell~

The Court : There is no real connection.
l\1r. Gray: It has to do with the report that was filed. If
you \vill indulge rne for a \vhile.
page 15 } The 'Vitness: If the father doesn't believe 1n
God why do they have to he raised as Jewish Y
By ~Ir. Gray:
Q. Would you tell me if you can, and as many as you can,
of those persons you have used as baby sitters since J nne f
~Ir. Laughlin: 1\Iay it please the Court, I fail to see the
relevancy of that.
The Court: Go along, I \vill go along \vith you. As long
as they were reputable.
~Ir. Laughlin: If you have smne figure in mind~ir. Gray: How much ti1ne this Inother has spent \vith
these children herself.
The Court: She told us that the one that \Vent to Oregon
wasn't here at all, the other one was here for the races and
one night before they \vent on their honey1noon.

By ~Ir. Gray:
Q. 'Vhere \Vere they during that tilne1
A. Bruce was \Vith Pauline, they are very nice people.
Q. That is the only extended period of time Bruce wasn't
with vou Y Did Bruce stav with Dr. Lundeen some Y
A. "'yes, three days. "
Q. Has he spent any nights ·with Mrs. 'Villia1ns?
A. No.
page 16 ~
Q. He has not?
A. No.
Q. Has she done some baby sitting for you Y
A. No, we have been there. One day he fell asleep in the
ehair while she \vas having a French Tea. I \Vent downtown.
Q. vVas Mark visitingY
A. The child \Vas very fond of Mark.
The Court : Has ~lark been over there at all?

Arny B. S. Lundeen
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The \Vitness: Ife lives with his mother.
The Court: It was n1y ins~ruction that ::Mark wasn't to b(~
around.
The vVitness: Yes, he has.
The Court: \Vhy didn't you obey my instruction?
The 'Vitness: I thought your instruction included a rotnance between me and 1\iark. Ife cleaned smne 'vindows for
1ne one day. There was a tnaid there. There has been no
romance behveen 1nyself and Marie Since you talked to
n1e I didn't think of it that wav.
The Court: You don't thin-k of anything except what you
want to.
The Witness: It sounds that way.
The Court: You didn't ask the Court about sending that
child to Oregon.
page 17 } The vVitness: "'\Vhy would I ask~ Ife 'vas only
going for two w·eeks.
~Ir. Laughlin: I don't think the 'vitness appreciated the
significance of that one 'vay or the other.
The Court: You weren't in this, 1\fr. Laughlin. I gave this
to ~Irs. Lundeen, but the testimony in this case was terrible
and I ordered her not to leave the State.
Mr. Laughlin: I am certain the 'vitness did not ntean to
disobey the Court.
The Court: That brings up the custody of her children, if
she is capable. I arn not coming to any conclusion here l1nt
if Mrs. Lundeen, what she says about diffprent things-she
has this space age viewpoint.
Mr. Laughlin : I disagree ·with the Court very strongly, I
don't think the record shows it.
The Court: I an1 talking about the statetnent she jnst
made, tl1at she could do what she 'van ted to.
1\{r. Laughlin: She didn't understand that she wasn't supposed to take the child to Oregon. She didn't try to disobey
the Court. It wasn't with any intention of disobeying the
Court. If the Court orders what to do with these children,
she will do it or she 'vill have a ne'v lawyer but
page 18 } you have a layman on your hands and there is a
great difference in my mind. I Inean, their knowing what to do and doing it out of ignorance.
The Court: She kne'v she 'vasn't supposed to see this
vVilliams boy.
The 'Vitness: And I didn't until I got married.
~fr. Laughlin: One of the closest friends of her family was
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his nwther. If the boy comes into the ho1ne 'vith his mother,
this happens. If you 'vant the boy never to come into the
house, this can be done.
The Court: That is 'vhat I have ordered her to do.
1\IIr. Laughlin: I am not certain I understand that.
The Court: By Golly, the testimony was so abundant and
if it hadn't been for the real smallness of these children,
I would have taken Mrs. StrumingerMr. Laughlin: In the prior hearing¥ I don't believe this
has been 'vritten up. I imagine it would be quite expensive.
Mr. Gray: I have no further questions.
CROSS EXAMINATION
By Mr. Laughlin:
Q. ~Irs. Struminger, you picked up these children for the
visit that was to last some six months, the middle
page 19 ~ of this June; do you recall that occasion when you
"\Vent to get these children in Petersburg?
A. Yes.
Q. Would you tell the Court what happened on that occasion Y
A. I called Donald and asked hhn, be knew I was going to
get the children. Ife didn't want me to come that week end, I
can't re1nember why. He said, "You can keep them through
Sunday," be wouldn't bring them over, that is what it 'vas.
I said, "I have a lot of trouble driving on the freeway by
tnyself and Bruce is out of town." He said, "That is too
bad, you will have to cmne anyway." I went to Ed and Jean
Coleman's home and spent the night.
Q. Was this in Petersburg?
A. Yes.
Q. What happened the next day'
A. I went by at 10 :00 o'clock 'vith the Coleman children,
just to check and see if he "\vould rmnember to have them
ready because it takes a while to get there. Donald can1e
out and was very unpleasant, came out into the street and
yelled and screamed. lie was having a barbecue with his
pan~nts and he didn't want me to disturb him and his fan1ily.
Jie said when he was ready he would have the children ready,
they would be at the Coleman's. He said if I got
page 20 ~ the children he was going to disinherit them and
I might as well know that, that Dr. Lundeen had
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nothing to offer, he was just a doctor. I said '•I think he has
lots to offer, he has a sailboat and knows how to do all sorts
?f things that little boys ar(? interested in, and I think that
IS enough."
Q. Young Bruce has had a birthday during the Snnnuerf
A. The 17th of August.
Q. Did he spend some tilne with his father?
A. Ife went to Oregon and he had his birthday 'vith his
grandparents and his grandfather said he had a lot of presents. He told the child he would have a lot of birthday presents, that I should take him right that 1ninute.
Q. Did you later take him?
A. 'I'he next week end I let him go to Petersburg to let hhn
get his presents. They brought him back screaming and
yelling and extrmnely nervous, instead of leaving him there.·
'rhe rninute they left he said, "I just want my boat and
1narbles."
Q. \V ere these the presents Y
A. They had said they would take hiln to Richmond but
they weren't going to leave him there. He believed then1 and
hepage 21

~

Mr. Gray: I have got to object to a great deal
of hearsay. I think she is going too far.
Mr. Laughlil}.: I have no further questions at

this time.
The Court: Ho'v old are you Y
The vVitness: 30.
The Court: How old are you, Mr. StrumingerY
A. I will be 31 in March.
RE-DIRl~CT

I

I

EXAMINATION

By Mr. Gray:
Q. You said you didn't recall why, when the time can1e
to deliver thetn, you don't recall why he didn't do ito? Did })e
tell you the children 'vere registered in a "learn to swim"
program?
A. He kne"r I had thern registered, he kne'v they were supposed to come to mE:~.
.
Q. Did you tell hhn to write and give you a letter~
.
A. I told him that he could keep the children to finish
their lessons, he said it was son1ething like three days. The
next time he said seven days. They were anxious to eo1ne
over here, and that won't 'vork.
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Q. l-Ie did write and tell you?
A. lie gave 1ne the wrong tilne, a couple of days difference.
\Vith a child, they don't understand time. They
page 22 ~ were looking forward to coming over to be 'vith
n1e.
Q. Did you agree to let hhn keep them f
..~. For a couple of days, not seven days.
(The witness stood aside.)
DONALD L. STRU~IINGER, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:
DIRECT EXAlVIINATION

By Mr. Lavenstein:
Q. Beginning in 1966 when we had the hearing here, the
children were with 1\llrs. A1ny Stru1ninger, they were in Richlnond?
A. That is correct.
Q. And under that Court Order you were entitled to pick
up tlw children every other week and have then1 back Sunday
night?
A. That is correct.
Q. Did you or did you not pick_ thmn up and work out an
arrangetn<~nt with her and pick np the children and pick out
a place to return then1 and it worked out satisfactorily?
A. That is correct.
Q. During the time they were there did yon contact the
children, other than picking them up?
page 23 ~ A. Yes.
Q. \Vhen 'vas that¥
A. I spoke to them·twjce a week on the telephone.
(~. Now WP cmue to Decernber 16, you 'vere supposed to
have the children yourself for a six months period and at
that tin1e ~Irs. Struminger, who was then Mrs. Donald Struminger, she did give yon the children and you took thern for
a period that was to run until J nne, 19671
A. That is correct.
Q. During the period D<WPinbcr 6, 196G until on or about
,June. 1967 did ~~[rs. Strun1inger, who was then Mrs. StrunlingPr: during that <-mtire period, did she cmne ov<~r and get the
children under the Court Order?
A .. Slw 1nissed a pPriod of about three or four 'veeks
straight. This happened several "reeks straight.
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Q. You knew the reason for it?
A. Yes.
Q. For son1e reason she couldn't~
.l\f~··. Lavenstein: I hope :Nirs. Struminger realizes, I apologize 1f I arn calling yon :Nirs. Strnminger.

By Mr. Lavenstein:
·Q. l\ir. Strtuninger, you l1ave since remarried¥
A. Yes.
Q. \Vhen?
page 24 ~ A. J·anuary 22, 1967.
Q. \Vl1ere?
A. Rio Grande Valley, Texas.
Q. Your wife 'vas a divorcee~ .
A. Yes.
Q. Did she have a family¥
A. A little boy five years old.
Q. Subsequent to your 1narriage did you 1nove back to
Petersburg?
The Court: I don't 1nean to cut you short but all of that
is incorporated and that will be part of the record for the
Court.

Q. \Vhen yon moved back to Petersburg the children lived
with you, did 1\Irs. Strun1inger continue to pick up the chil-

dren every other 'vcek end Y
A. She did up Jlntil about a month before she got n1arricd.
Q. I notice yon have two books, did you keep a written
record of the tinws yon picked up the children, when yon
picked thetn up and brought them back Y
A. Yes.
Q. \Yill you begin wlwn she was supposed to get the children on J·unc 16 or close thereabouts and tell the Court what
occurrence took place, the time you delivered the
page 25 ~ ehildren back to her1 She was supposed to get
thmn June 161
A. That is correct.
Q. \Yere those (-mtries made at t11e ti1ne? Just read t1H_)
pertinent facts.
~rhe
~Ir.

Court: Do you want to read then1 ~
Lavenstein: All I want is for hin1 to show me. You
ean put anything in there you want to. Do it the fastest way.
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By Mr. Lavenstein:
Q. Did you have any conversation with her prior to December 16¥
A. Yes. Several days prior I told her I would like to givl~
the boy swinm1ing lessons and would like to keep the1n until
about the 31st of J·une. She said she would think about it
and let me know and we spoke to each other later that day
and she said jt was o.k. and that 've could keep thern until the
31st of J nne, she would pick them up every other week in
between this tilne. She asked n1e to write her a letter. H:ere
is a copy.
1\{r. Laughlin: 'Ye offer that in evidence. Is that a copy
of that letter Y
The '\Vitness: Yes. I wrote that letter on JunP 1.5 and
sent it special delivery to A1ny.
page 26

~

(The said letter was 1narked and filed as Plaintiff's Exhibit No.1.)

A. (Continuing) The follo,ving day she called me to tell
me that she had changed her mind, that she would let n1e
keep Alex for the swimming lessons but that she 'vould
pick Bruce up and Bruce would stay with her. She knew I
did not believe in splitting up the boys. They 'veren't used
to being apart and I didn't feel this 'vas the way it should
be done. There were several 'phone conversations and finally
she said she would definitely let me have Alex, and I said,
"Then I think Alex should go back to Rich1nond 'vith Bruce."
I didn't think she should split them up, and I said, "I would
like to keep then1 until June, 'vhich 'vas the 18th."" She said
she would call me and let me know. I didn't hear from her
all week end. Friday afternoon at 10:00 p.m. there was a
ring at the door, answered by my wife. She called me and
saidQ. Don't tell me what she said.
The Court: 'Vas it relevant¥
Mr. Lavenstein: I don't think we need to go into that.

By l\1:r. Lavenstein:
Q. Mrs. Lundeen 'vas out in the carY
A. She was out in the car and this bov had con1e and said
the children were to be picked up at 6 :06 o'clock and she was
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in there and said "Have the boys ready at 6 :00
o'clock," and I said, "I will not."
Q. \Vhen did she pick up the boys~
A. Finally at 7 :45.
Q. \V11at date?
A. The 18th of June. On Tuesday, J nne 20t11 I called to
speak to the boys because the boys were going to Richmond
it was my intention to speak to the boys.
Q. Did you know she was 1narried at that ti1ne~
A. Yes, she told me she was going to be married on June
2nd. She was going to pick up the boys at that tune and
she hadn't called. On Tuesday, June 20th, I called her and
asked to speak to the boys. I spoke to Mrs. Lundeen and
she said the boys had been sent to Bruce Lundeen's house at
Newport News: She said the boys had met once before and
she thought they should get to know each other. In several
days they were not back and so I checked 'vith the operator.
I found out where the Lundeens were located in Newport
News and I called on June 23rd and spoke to 1\:Irs. Lundeen.
Q. Don't tell us what 'vas said.
A. I spoke to Alex and Bruce.
Q. \Vhen 'vas your next contact with the children in Richmond?
A. I spoke to them tl1at week end, on .June 24th in Rich-mmond. On Thursday, June 29th I called to speak
page 28 ~ to the boys and Amy said she would not talk to me
and any conversation I had would have to be with
Dr. Lundeen and she hung up the telephone and I called back
and the phone 'vould not be answered and I decided I 'vould
call Dr. Lundeen and find out what he had on his mind, and
I called.
Q. You called him~
A. I did.
Q. What date Y
A. Thursday, June 29th.
Q. Did you make the arrangements to pick up the children
through him f
A. I said that I wanted to 1nake arrangements through
him, that he was now married to Amy but I intended to n1ake
arrangements with her and I would appreciate it if he 'vould
call her so I could discuss the arrangements with her and I
did and talked to her and made arrangements that 'veek end.
Q. You picked up the children Y
A. Yes, on Friday, June 21page 27

~
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Q. Continue.
A. There wasn't anyone at ho1ne. I ·was 1net at the door
by a baby sitter.
Q. \Vhat date~
A. June 21. 'l'hc baby sitter said that Arny 'vas going
sailing and we would 1nakc arrange1nents to meet
page 29 ~ at so1nc point half way where we had nwt before.
Q. Do you know the nan1e of that baby sitter~
A. Christine Curran. Saturday the boys 'vere in Petersburg, that was July 1; July 2 I did not hear frmn AnTy,
that was the 4th of July 'veek end, I thought she 'vonld let nte
keep then1 through the 4th. I called her and there was no
answer. I continued and called again at 1 :00 o'clock I tried,
beginning in the afternoon, no answer, and we got the boys
dressed, and we got then1 packed and waited until about
8:10 that evening. I still didn't hear anything and they
were ready to go to bed and I placed a person to person call
and he said An1y wasn't there and he proceeded to quote 1ne
a Court Order telling me what I was supposed to do and not
supposed to do. I said, "It is no'v 8 :00 o'clock, the boys are
in bed, I \Vonld like to keep then1 through the 4th." l-Ie said
"Fine." and I kept the boys.
Q. You kept the1n ~
A. I did.
Q. \Vhen did you return to Ric]nnond'
A. I called Amy on Monday, so I kept the children until
vYcdnesday Inorning.
Q. \Yhat time~
A. 10 :30. I also found out that the hearing scheduled for
July 1st 'vas going to be cancel(~d and when I got
page 30 ~ to Richnwnd I caHed An1y and asked whether she
had spoken to her lawyer and whether he had
told her about this. She said no, it was a surprise to her. She
said she had 1nade plans to n1ake a trip, that the doctor was
supposed to n1akP a trip to San Francisco and she wanted to
know if I 'vonld he willing to take the children for August
if she would keep then1 for tlw week ends ]eft in July. I said
I would take then1 for the week ends I was supposed to in
July. She said "Fine," and slw said she would check 'vith
t]w doetor and find ont the date of tl1e se1ninar and find out
'vhat arrangPntents were to he 1nade. I told her to confirn1
this. I cal1ed the1n again on 1~nesday, July 11. and A1ny said
she was g~ing to the beach on ~rhnrsday hut she was going
to the beach alone but was not going to take the boys. I
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said, "If yon are going to the beach and not taking the boys,
I will be happy to have then1." She said, "You will probably
hold it against 1ne." I said, "I probably would," because I
liked the boys. vVhen I picked thern up she did not ha,·e very
clean clothes for the children. She said the 1naid did not
come in. I did not cl1eck the suitcase but \vhen I got home,
when we actually opened the suitcase we found that the
an1ount of clothes were not there because they ·would be there
from vVednesday to Sunday. I asked her toQ. You kept the1n \Vhen?
A. The 13th, 14th, 15th and 16th.
page 31 ~
Q. All right, continue.
A. At the tin1e that I picked up the boys at
A1ny's she said she \vas going to the beach and did not know
her plans. I said, "Call me and let me know." "\Ve did not
hear fron1 her all \Veek end. Finally, Sunday, and Sunday
was a bad day and 've stayed home n1ostly all day, and we
called and there was no answer. Finally that evening about
6 :00 p.m. I called A1ny and she \vas home. She wanted to
kno\v why I didn't have the boys there. I said I waited all
week end for her to call and she did not. I said that if she
would n1eet 1ne at the half way point I would. She said her
husband had been out sick all day and was tired. She had
several disagree1nents about this,_ the doctor did not fee] 've
should n1eet at the half way point, that I should pick thmn
up. The doctor called me back after I talked to Arny and
he said that I should pick them up in Riclunond. I said,
"I will not, I wiH 1neet at the half \Vay point."
Q. "\Vhat did you do~
A. "\\T e agreed we would n1eet at the Howard tT ohnson's
Restaurant ·which is a half way point. I arrived there and
waited about fifteen minutes. Generally, I 'vas a little late.
l had gotten the boys some cre'v cuts over the week end.
rrhe reason was that the n1iddle son had a cre\v cut and the
boys thought they would like to have a crew cut. They had not
had a hair cut since she had been in Riclnnond.
page 32 ~ Smneone said An1y had been doing some drinking.
']~he Parkers used to be close neighbors but \ve
got to Howard Johnson's and she called me every nan1e she
could think of and said I couldn't see then1 again. I spoke to
Alex and Bruce on the 18th and to Amy. She said she changed
l1er mind, that I could not have the children in August. I said
I did not want her to send them to her parents, they did a
Jot of drinking. H(lr father had had a drinking problem
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for smne tin1e.. I disagreed with it and did not want her
to do it. She said it was too bad, she said that her parents
raised her and if they were good enough to raise l1er they
'vere good enough to raise the children. I wanted to know
'vhat to do in August. I had arranged everything so I could
have the children in August.
'Vhen she first brought up the subject about my having
the children in August I said I "ras going to Expo '67 and
to Chicago, and 'vonld she have any objection if I took the
boys with 1ne and she said, "I don't give a damn whether
you take the1n ?" We had 1nade this schedule and she said
the Se1ninar began in August and she was planning to go to
San Francisco and the 19th it 'vas all off and she was sending
them to Oregon, so I rearranged my schedule and told her
I was going to leave on the 20th of July and that I "rould
be· back on the 5th or 6th of August. I left Thursday afternoon at 3:00 p.m. I called Alex and Bruce, I didn't tell
thetn 'vhere I was going because I lrne'v they 'vould feel bad.
I left at 3 :00 p.m. on the 20th of July for the three
page 33 } weeks trip. On Wednesday, July 26th, I called
the boys in Uichmond. She said Bruce had been
sent to Portland and, therefore, I figured I would have to
call Portland and I called Portland and spoke to Alex. On
Thursday, July 27, 'vhile I was at Expo '67 I received 'vord
that my uncle had died and I had to go back
The Court: I don't want to cut you off, I don't see 'vhere
this has any relevance.
By Mr. Lavenstein:
Q. Did yon get in touch with Amy back in Riclunond
again?
A. 'Vhen I arrived in Petersburg for the funeral I called
Alny and was told it was an unlisted 'phone number and
that cut me off. I then called Alex in Portland, found he 'vas
not there but had been sent to Cupertino, California to
Amy's sister.
Q. 'Vhen did you get back to Petersburg?
A. August 22, Wednesday.
Q. Did you attempt to get in touch with Amy~
A. I said I was the father of the sons, I spoke to operators
and they said they were not giving 'phone numbers. I arrived
Wednesday evening; on Thursday morning I sent a letter
to Amy.
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Q. Do you have a copy of that lettPr 1 \Vas the
original returned to you?
A. "I think you can i1nagine Iny surprise when
I called your home and found you have an unlisted number
w·hich cannot be given to 1ne and they cannot call-(reading).

page 34

~

~1r. Laughlin: Would you like to file that letter? Is that
a response? File that too.

(The said letter and response were filed as Plaintiff's
Exhibit No. 2.)

By Mr. Laven stein:
·Q. Did you get a response to that¥
A. This was sent Thursday, special delivery. On Sunday
1110111ing at 9 :00 a.1n. I received a response fr01n San Francisco.
Q. Let's save s01ne thne. You said you got one telegram
that was grabled, read the other one.
A. "Don, our 'phone is now unlisted and we will conduct
business by 1nail. .. " (Reading)
Q. \Vould yon like to file that~ The original, not the
garbled version Y
(The said telegran1 was marked and filed as Plaintiff's
Exhibit No.3.)
By ~ir. Lavenstein:
Q. vVhat is the next eon tact 1 It said in that contact you
were to get in touch with Dr. Lundeen's office.
page 35 ~ Did you hear frmn ~Irs. Lundeen when she returned to Richmond'
A. On August 14 I called Alex. He was supposedly at
Cupertino; he was not there. She said he was at Disneyland.
Q. That telegrmn said for all future contacts you were to
gPt. in touch 'vith Dr. Lundeen's office? Did you tryY
A. I called Dr. Lundeen's office and was told l1e 'vould
be out until August 13.
Q. \Vhat did you do~
A. I contacted .Alex and Bruce, spoke to them at least
twice a week from that point on.
Q. Did you ever speak to Dr. Lundeen?
A. I was never able to contact him, I left my name with the
nurses.
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Q. \Vhat \Vere their narnes 1
A. J\tirs. Roland, on Friday, .A.ngust 18; Mrs. Gri1nm, Thursday, August 24.
Q. \Vere you ever advised by Dr. of J\tirs. Lundeen that they
had returned to Riclunond and brought the children 'vith th(~m 1
A. No, I did not and I sent a series of telegra1ns.
Q. \Vhen did you first find out they 'vere with the children 1
A. I ealled Friday, August 18 and talked to ~Iiss Roland.
She said the Doctor had been off sailing all day
page 36 ~ and was not available. She said 'vould I leave
a rnessage. I did not hear anything. Saturday
1norning I decided to go to A1ny's, also accepted the Court
Order that I was to pick the children up on Saturday Inorning. I thought they would conform to that. I arrived at the
Lundeens on August 19th at 9 :15. The door 'vas answered
by Lucile Lee. She said she 'vas staying with Bruce overnight and I played with Bruce until about 10:10. Bruce told
rneQ. You cannot quote Bruce.
A. l-Ie told nw he l1ad been at the Nebletts the previous
several evenings. I asked Lucile Lee to have 1\Irs. Lundeen
to call me 'vhen they carne hon1e. His birthday had passed
and I said, "\Vhen they get hmne please ask thern to call
1ne," and we waited and heard nothing.
Q. During this time did you send J\tirs. Lundeen a eheck
for your support n10ney?
A. Up to this point I had not. If the 'phone was disconnected, I did not. All Ilmew was she was traYeling. I knew
she was in town that Saturday. I sent her a registered letter
\Vith the check for $400.00 coyering four weeks that had not
been paid.
Q. ""\Vith a request for a return receipt?
.A.. Yes, the letter sat in the Post office ten days.
Q. Does the receipt sho"r when it was signed for?
page 37 ~
A. Si6rned August 31st.
Q. Do you want to file that?
(The said letter was
hibit No.4.)

Inarkf~d

and filed as Plaintiff's Ex-

Q. 'Yhen was the next tinw yon had any eontactl }~on werfl
there on the 19th, did you ever-did they ever call you f
A. I did not receive a reply to the registered lettPr, I
received a telegram to be delivPred at 10:30, that they would
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he h01ne. The boys would have to be asleep at that thne.
The telegrain was sent August 22 and it was a personal telegram but not picked up. They were not horne and it was not
picked up for several days.
Q. They were returned to you?
A. No, they 'vere rnaintained in Riclunond but I was inforined that tlw h~legran1s 'vere not picked up. I have a eopv
of the telegran1 and a response.
·

1\h·. Lavonstein: \Vould you like to file

that~

(The lPttPr with clwek enclosed, addressed to Arny fron1
Donald, was Inarked and filed as Plaintiff's Exhibit No. 4.)
(The above referred to telegran1 was 1narked and filed as
Plaintiff's T~~xhibit No. 5, the telegran1 in response n1arked
as Plaintiff's ]i~xhibit No. 5.)

Q. \Vhen was the first tin1e yon heard fro1n then1?
A. I never heard anything. I continued to call
St. 1\fary's llospital. The following Saturday,
August 26, I went to the home. There 'vas no one there.
On ~{onday, August 28, I again called the hospital and was
informed he would not he back until vVednesday. In the
1neantime I sent another telegram, on August 24th, I sent
it identical to the other telegrau1, to Amy and Bruce at the
hospHal. ']~his 'vas not picked up, either.
Q. "\Vhen did you receive any contact~
A. On August 30th I received a telegram fr01n Amy. That
was 'Vednesday, August 30th, I received in the afternoon
at 1:17 p.1n. It says, "Donald, you may pick up Bruce on
Friday, the 1st of Septen1ber... " (Reading)
page 38 }

~fr.

LavenstPin: 'Ve would like to file that.

(The said telPgrmn was marked and filed as Plaintiff's Exhibit No. G.)
Q. Pursuant to that telt~gram what did you do 1
A. I sent her another one.
Q. "\Vhat was your response¥
A. My response was, "In spite of your telegra1n 'vould
appreciate being able to pick up Brnce on Friday, Septe1nber
12, ..." (Reading)
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A.nd I sent another check for $200.00 by certified mail, and
I checked at the Post Office and that letter to this date has
not been picked up.
page 39

~

(The said telegran1 and certified letter 'vere
1narked and filed as Plaintiff's Exhibits No. 9 and
10, respectively.)

Q. You picked up the child that 'veek end¥
A. On Friday, and returned him on Monday. He was extrelnely upset.
Q. ~Irs. Lundeen spoke of an occurrence at that time f
A. That was the first tin1e I had seen my son in over a
month. On the way over to Richmond he 'vanted to stay
longer and I said that his mother had planned and he would
have to stay with her. Ife said when he got to Richmond he
would ask his 1nother. I felt I should speak to her. As soon
as we got there he said, "I want to stay with Daddy." Shfl
said "No," and, of course, he got upset. Of course little boys
can be sh1.born but I l1ave never seen hiln like this before. A1ny
and I talk about it I suggested we could do son1ething. In
the meantime Bruce ran out of the back of the house~ and
ran out to the car where my wife 'vas with Michael and got
in the car and just hung onto Judy and he wouldn't get out
and sl1e grabbed hin1 in the house. This 'vent on for about
twentv-five minutes. They refused to let me take hun. There
wasn't anything I could do. I told Bruce I would talk to him
and see him in a few weeks. Amy took his arn1 away from 1ne
and she held him and he went in the house. The next lnorning-I never received a 'phone call that earlypage 40 ~ it was Bruce on the telephone. He said, "~Iom1ny
said I can cmne back" I said, "That is wonderful.''
·He just kept saying, "Mommy said I can come hack." The
'phone was hung up.
Q. Is that the last conversation?
A. The last conversation. That was on ~Iondav. On
'Vednesday, Septe1nber 6, I sent her a check by certified 1nail
and to this date it has not been picked up. I have the letter
here, do you 'vant me to read itY
(The letter dated September 6, 1967 was read by the 'vitness.)
I signed it "Don." 'Vhile I was 'vaiting for a 'phone call
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as a result of this, I did not get one and sent another telPgram Friday and said, "Two checks previously sent by certified mail, have not heard from you, please call tonight."
I did not receive a reply to that.
(The said letter and receipt were tnarked as Plainti1f's
No. 12.)

]~xhibit

A. (Continuing) I did not hear anything so I said 1nayhe
they are going by the Court Order. I went over on Saturday
morning at 8 :30, the door was answered hy Bruce and .A1ny
and Dr. Lundeen caine to the door. I asked thmn 'vhv thev
had not answered the letters or telegrams. They said the)r
never got the1n and I said, "I 'vould like to have
page 41 ~ Bruen and Alex." I said, "'Vhere is he 1" They
said, "Tough," and closed the door in 111y face,
then Sunday night-no, Friday night I spoke to AlPx in
Portland and asked hiin when he thought he was coining
back and he said ~Ionday or Tuesday and he asked his grandmother is that right and she said, "I will ha~e to call your
Mormny." Just before he hung up he said, "I will probably
see you tomorrow," and on Sunday, after what l1appened
Sunday, I called Alex in Portland. The telephone was answered by ~Ir. Baird, he sounded inebriated, the operator
asked for Alex Stnuninger and he hung up the 'phone.
Q. And you never could get back'
A. No~
Q. You said l\{r. and ~Irs. Lundeen 1net you at the Doctor's i
Did Dr. Lundeen or A1ny Lundeen n1ake any explanation to
you ·why they had gotten an unlisted 'phone number?
A. vVhen I took Bruce back I explained to him. She was
yelling at me, saying it 'vas 1ny fault it had happened. I
said, "This is the first time, that she should stop and think
of what had happened." I said, "I have not been able to
contact you because of the unlisted 'phone nn1nber." l-Ie said
he had been bothered by a lot of crank telephone calls. I said,
"Give it to 1ne," and I said, "I am not a crank." lie said,
"No," but he could. I neved heard anything further.
Mr. Lavenstein: That is all ..
CROSS EXAMINATION
By l\ir. Laughlin:
Q. Did your counsel tell you tl1at I offered to
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page 42

~

have these people call you periodically each week
if you 'vanh~d?
A. I will repeat what my counsel told me~rhe

Court: Answer that yes or no.
A. No.
Q. During the rnonth of August when yon were so concerned, you had received this telegran1 saying the children
would be out west until the end of August and you 'vere
aware of that?
A. I have found that what Arnv tells rne and what she does
are two different rnatters.
··
Q. Did you do any rnore checking on it in the past year?
Did you hire any nwre detectives? .
A. No.
Q. Yon haven't had her followed in the past year~
A. Quite frankly, I can't afford it.
·
Q. Because you couldn't pay for it?
A. If I thought it would rnake me keep rny records.
Q. Is that why you did it?
A. It is part of my procedure to keep a listing of all special
events, of places I have been, going to be. I am an engineer.
Q. Did your counsel ask you to keep this?
A. I have kept it four or five years.
Q. Did your counsel ask you to?
page 43 ~ A. No, I have always done it.
Q. Did you keep oneA. I sometimes run into questions about where I was at a
certain time.
Q. \Vhy did you meet Arny at I-Io,vard Johnson's on the
15th of July?
A. Because I told her I was not going to bring the children
all the wa v back to Richn1ond because her husband had been
traveling
week end, sailing. She rnoved all the 'vay to the
800 block of Three Chopt Road 'vest.
Q. She had to corne out at night to rneet you?
A. Yes, rny wife went 'vith 1ne.
Q. That was in the best interest of the children to do it
that way~
A. Is that a statement or a qllestion?
Q. That is a question.
A. Quite frankly, no, it was late at night. I think the
children should have stayed with me that evening. I had
said, "If you let them stay 'vitl1 rne tonight I 'vill bring them
hac-k in August."

all
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Q. I 1nay want to look at these. (Indicating) \Vhen you
brought Bruce hack and he wanted to stay with you, 'vhen
you brought Bruce back were his presents in Petersburg~
A. Yes.
page 44 ~
Q. Did he kno"r that~
A. Yes.
Q. \Vas he told.he could have the1n?

A. No.
Q. \Vhy didn't yon let him bring his presents h01ne with
hiln?
A. \Vhen Anty had had the boys and she then gave then1
to rue on Decmnber 16th, she had not sent the1n over with
any toys whatsoever. The clothes were very, very few, even
though she had received something in the neighborhood of
$5,000.00 to take care of the children that year to see that
they were properly clothed. In sending stuff back and forth
they didn't cmne back; smnetilnes I would get a piece of sornething they had. This had been going on for two years, Alex'
birthday.
Q. \Vas this the first tirr.e ~
A. Oh, no, their toys were always maintained in Petersburg.
Q. Your practice was to give thern the presents but not
take the1n out of Petersburg?
A. I don't think ther<~ would b<~ a house big enough. If they
had a particular toy I would let the1n take it.
Q. ]fad the child wanted one?
A. No.
Q. One of then11
page 45

~

The Defendant: vVhy was he sorryThe Court: If yon open your n1outh one nwre
tilne you are going to be sorry.
~fr. Laughlin: I was interested in what the witness was
saying.
A. (Continuing) Generally, whatever we buy we have to
buy in triplicate because \vhen we have three boys and "re
all get along well together, it is difficult to get one thing
without the other; when yon have a special occasionQ. That is not n1y question. \Vhy did the child understand
he was c01ning back to Petersburg?
. .~. He said l1e wanted to co1ne back and 'vanted to talk to
his Monnny.
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Q. Had you talked \Vith him about the case?
A. }[ave I?
Q. Yes.
A. No.
Q. Not at all?
A. No.
Q. He doesn't know any of this from you?
A. He does know the Judge has to make a decision. We
never discussed anything about what was going on. Last
Snnnner when the children caine back there or for the first
time I saw the boys they started explaining to me.
page 46 ~ I have never discussed anything \vith the children.
Amy and I had an agreement. She did not stick
to it as far as I am concerned.
Q. You are entitled to your opinion. You did not discuss
it with your children?
A. No.
Q. So far as you know, no member of your family did¥
A. That is right.
Q. But this child knew he was going back to Petersburg Y
A. Yes.
Q. He didn't have any particular toy he wanted to bring7
A. He had a boat, one was a game.
Q. Yon 'vere afraid to let him take his little boat and go
hack to Richmond 1
A. If he had insisted I \Vould have let hhn.
Q. You let him leave that in Petersburg!
.A. It is in their dra\ver.
Q. In the records there is a report by a Rabbi, is he here
todav?
A:No.
Mr. Lavenstein: I did not have him come. I take full
responsibility. If they want him, I can get him here in
twenty minutes if you want him. Tl1ey could subpage 47 ~ poena him.
The Court: I don't see where the Rabbi is going
to help anything.
Mr. Laughlin: I an1 wondering how he formed that opinion.
Mr. Lavenstein: He can be here in twenty minutes.
The Court: I don't the Rabbi or preacher.
Mr. Lavenstein: Onlv for the sake of time we hav-e about
five witnesses broughf here because we understood Mrs.
Lundeen was going to charge that the reason she sent this
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young boy to Oregon was because he was a problern child.
"\Ve have seven witnesses to testify on that one point. If
Your Honor thinks that is an issue, we are ready to put then1
on.
lVfr. Laughlin: I can't see where that is an issue.
:Mr. Lavenstein: If I misunderstoodherMr. Laughlin: The child 'vanted to go.
Mr. Lavenstein: I don't want to clutter the record, I have
seven witnesses, that is why they are here.
The Court : If you want to get it in the record, put one
on and give Mr. Laughlin a chance to cross exa1nine.
Mr. Laughlin: I don't think it is an issue. Vl e
page 48 ~ don't contend he 'vas sent to Oregon because he
'vas a problem chHd.
(A short recess was taken.)
~IRS. ~:IARIL YN

FLEISCHER, being first duly sworn,

testified as follows:
DIRECT EXAMINATION
By Mr. Lavenstein :
Q. Will you please state your name and residence Y
A. }.{rs. Fleischer, Mrs. Alan Fleischer.
Q. That is your husband's name?
A. I am his 'vife, my name is Marilyn Fleischer.
Q. And your residence?
A. 8806 Three Chopt West, Richmond.
Q. That is in Henrico County, isn't it 7
A. Yes.
Q. How long have you been a resident of Henrico County,
~Irs. Fleischer?
A. Since the latter part of November, maybe the 20th of
November.
Q. Of 1966?
A. Of 1966.
Q. Then yon did not reside in Richmond prior
page 49 ~ to that date?
A. No.
Q. Where are you from? Where was your home just prior T
A. Just prior to that it 'vas Vilas, Colorado.
Q. How long had you resided there Y
A. Four or five years.
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Q. I understand you can1e from Portland, Oregon?
A. Originally I was born and raised in Portland, Oregon.
Q. Did you kno'v ~{rs. Amy Lundeen prior to moving to
Richmond?
A. No.
Q. ""\Vhen did you heconw acqnaintL~d with her, approx1lnatelyf
A. Shortly after I n1oved?
Q. "\Vhen you 1noved into Riclnnond is that when yon Inarried ~{r. Fleischer?
A. ""\Ve "rere 1narried in Colorado and catne back to Richnlond.
Q. And you 1noved into this address on Three Chopt Road 7
A. Right.
Q. And :1\'Irs. Lundeen was living in there at that tin1e?
A. Yes.
page 50 ~
Q. And that is how you n1et her, am I to asstnne?
A. Yes.
Q. Did yon Jive in the satne-I am not fan1iliar with that
area, is it the san1e building you live in?
A. An aparhnent complex, there are five or six buildings,
we live in the san1e building.
Q. As I understand it you have no family at the present
tin1e?
A. No.
Q. During the tilne you were living there-you are still
living there, of course, and at the time l\{rs. Lundeen 'vas
living there until she 1noved to her present address, did you
have occasion to baby sit for her?
A. Not baby sit.
Q. What do you call it?
A. I was ·willing to play with then1 but I never took care
of thetn. They 'verc always in my apartn1ent.
Q. So you ·were never what 've call a baby sitter?
A. No.
Q. Do you know anything about ~1rs. Lundeen's status in
the Richmond cmnnn1nity prior to your con1ing to Richmond'
A. No, I didn't know her before, or of her.
Q. Do you remember a ~frs. Dorothy L. 'Vilkinpage 51 ~ son associated 'vith the Deparbnent of Public
'V elfare of I-Ienrico County?
l\.. I don't reinmnber the natne, I didn't speak to her.
Q. At that tin1e she "Tas ::Mrs. Struminger, she was l\frs.
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Lunde~n; did yon tell her you knew her for a short period
of thue?
.A. I told her how I found out about Arny living in the sarnc
aparhnent. It was at a party one evening, someone asked me
whel'o I was frmn and I said Portland and they said they
knew another girl frmn Portland and it turned out 've lived
in the same building. As far as our n1ention of Portland, I
told her I was originally frmn Portland and after getting to
discuss our lives, Arny and myself, I found out she was
ahead of nw in school and went to a different school and
Portland is a larger city than Riclunond. "'\Ve knew son1e of
the same people but not each other.
Q. You didn't know any of her associates in Riclnnond?
Yon didn't kno'v any of her associates in Richmond prior
to the thne she came to Richrnond ¥
A. No.
Q. So yon know nothing prior to con1ing to Richn1ond
about her life in Richmond Y
A. Not prior.
Q. Or her life with her first husband Y Yon
page 52 ~ know nothing about that1
A. I do now.
Q. 'Vl1at was the date you can1e in Novernber?
A. "'\Ve were married N oven1ber 1st and I couldn't be
:.-;pt~cific, the reason we returned to Richmond very shortly
after our 'vedding, rny husband had a trial so we didn't get a
honeyrnoon right away, it was the latter-we were here for
Thanksgiving.
Q. ~~y point is that the children left their mother on Decernber 16th, do you recall meeting them before December
16th?
..t\... The little boys~ I had seen the two boys before I met
Arny. I heard their cowboy boots when they went by because
I like children.

l\Ir. LaYenstein: That is all.
CROSS EXAMINATION
By l\~fr. Laughlin:
Q. "'\Vhat does your husband do?
A. Tie is an attorney.
Q. How long has he been practicing law?
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The Court: Does he practice by hin1selfT
A. Hirschler, Fleischer & Sadler.
~Ir. Laughlin:
Q. l\1:rs. 1\rferedith, the social worker, 'vho prepared this report, said, "Mrs. 1\!Iarilyn Fleischer, a neighbor
and wife, report that Mrs. Lundeen has a very good reputation, she has seen ~Irs. Lundeen 'vith the children and slw
feels she has good morals." Is that your feeling?
A. That is about it.
Q. Is that what you told 1\Irs. ~Ieredith Y
A. Yes.
Q. You felt that way then and do now?
A. And I do now.
Q. Do you think things that might be brought up in the
past in the field of morals n1ight change your mind?

page 53

~

By

The Court: 'Vhat 1night affect hflr 1night not affect anyone.
A. I don't sit in judgrnent. I haye heard a lot but I don't
believe it nntil I see it.
By Mr. Laughlin:
Q. Have you seen her 'vith her children T
The Court: 'Vhen you are ahead of the garne, you had
better quit.
·
Mr. Laughlin: I wanted to know if she had seen her 'vith
her children. ']~hat is all.
(The 'vitness stood aside.)
Jlage 54

~

THOl\IAS B. NEBLETT, JR., being first duly
sworn, testified as follo"rs :
DIREC'r EXAl\riiNATION

By Mr. Gray:
Q. State your name?
A. Thomas B. Neblett, Jr.
Q. Where do you live?
A. In Richmond, 5506 Grove A venue.
Q. Do you know Amy Lundeen?
A. Ido.
Q. And her children Y
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A. Ido.
Q. Have the children spent time in your home 1
A. The two have visited for a short tin1e, one has spent
a week in my home.
Q. Which one t
A. Bruce.
Q. The other one-other than that occasion, \Vhen \vas that
week?
A. If I had a calendarThe Court: Was it while they were at St. Thomas 1
A. Yes.
page 55

~

By Mr. Gray:
Q. Are there other children in your homeY
A. Six, ten, eleven and thirteen.
Q. Have either of the boys been in your home other than
during that period Y
A. Never had.
Q. Have they been there in the evenings often or frequently? Do you all baby sit for the children Y
A. My \Vife \Vould stay \vith them during the days at
times. I would say three or four times.
Q. Three or four times since last June 7
Mr. Gray: That is all.
CROSS EXAMINATION
By Mr. Laughlin:
.
Q. I believe you are married and how old are you Y
A. 34.
Q. Where are you presently employed?
A. IBM.
Q. How long have you been in Richmond?
A. Since 1958.
Q. Have you and your wife established a social relationship
\Vith Mrs. Lundeen Y
A. Yes.
page 56 ~ Q. Have you ever seen anything to sho\v she
would not be a proper mother for her children Y
A. I have not.
Q. How about to indicate she would make a good mother?
A. Certainly.
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Lucille Lee
Q. Have the children exhibited any affection for their
Inother~

A. Yes.
Q. They seem to be happy¥
A. Yes.
~ir.

Laughlin : That is all.

(The witness stood aside.)
LUCILLE LEE, being first duly sworn, testified as follo,vs:
DIRECT

EXA~IINATION

By Mr. Lavenstein:
Q. Your name is Lucille Lee?
A. Yes.
·
Q. Yon live in Riclnnond ~
A. Yes.
Q. ""\Vhere are you employed?
page 57 ~ A. Right now at Sunlight Laundry and Dry
Cleaning.
Q. Are you employed at the residence of Dr. Lundeen?
A. I have done son1e baby sitting.
Q. You did act as a baby sitter~
A. Yes.
Q. How many times have you acted as baby sitter for them¥
Do you l1ave any idea~
A. I don't remember.
Q. You don't remember ho'v n1any times'
A. No.
Q. A right good many times?
A. Yes.
Q. Both at night and in the daytime?
A. Some nights and day.
Q. On those occasions do you know where Mrs. Lundeen
has been?
A. She would tell1ne w·here I could get in touch 'vith her.
Q. Do you know if she was at school or a'vay on trips or
anything like that?
A. I don't really re1uember, you kno,v.
Q. Ho'v 1nany times 'vou]d you say you have spent the
whole night at the house?
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page 58

~

A. I ren1<~n1ber one occasion recently I stayed
overnight.
Q. One occasion? Only .one tin1e ¥ Did you spend

all night?
A.. More than once.
Q. How many thnes would you say it has been?
A.. I wouldn't say exactly.
Q. Do you have any idea?
A.. No.
Q. Do you remen1ber the last time?
A. I rmuember the last time, it was a few weeks ago and
I stayed overnight there.
Q. Do you know where Dr. and Mrs. Lundeen were at that
time?
A. I don't re1nember exactly, you kno,v, they went off on a
trip and I stayed.
Q. As I understand it, you have baby sat at night a number
of times1
A.. Yes.
(The witness stood aside.)
!IRS. NELL ROSE
testified as follo,vs:
page 59

~

~IERDITI-I,

being first duly sworn,

DIREC~r EXA~1INATION

By 1\fr. Gray:
Q. "'\Vould you state your full name and address, please 1
A. I am l\1rs. Nell Rose ilferedith fro1n Jlenrico "'\Velfare
Department.
Q. "'\Vould you give us your educational background!
A. An A.B. Degree fron1 Willian1 and !'Iary, graduate work
at R.P.I., seventeen years in social 'vork and eleven years
as Senior Social "\Yorker.
Q. I-Iow long have you been 'vorking for the "'\Velfare Department?
A. Eleven years.
Q. You have filed with the Court here a report relative to
Donald Lewis Strtnninger and Amy Baird Strun1inger 1
A. Yes.
Q. In 1naking that report you investigated the circumstancrs
surrounding J\.Irs. Struminger?
A. Yes, sir. There was no return date on that request and
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I thought the· Judge wanted it for the July Court. Since
the Judge was going on vacation I 1nade the report and submitted it. I was not able to get in touch with Mrs. Lundeen
during the Summer. I have made subsequent visits.
Q. You attempted to reach Mrs. Lundeen during
page 60 ~ the Summer and didn't reach her 7
The Court: vVhat was the reason you couldn't reach her 1
A. I don't know whether she just wasn't at home or I
couldn't get in touch 'vith her.
By Mr. Gray:
Q. Did you see the children and talk to them 7
A. They 'vere not at Mrs. Lundeen's on the first visit, I
saw the youngest child on the last visit.
Q. You had not seen the children at the time you made this
reportt
A. No.
Q. When you say that Bruce is showing definite signs of
emotional disturbance, from what did you dra'v that conclusion!
A. From his mother's statement.
Q. Mrs. Lundeen told you Y
A. She stated-I have forgotten what she told me-She
told me certain things he was doing that would indicate
emotional disturbance.
Q. Did she tell you she believed this was due to separation
from her?
A. Yes.
Q. Was this due to separation from AlexY
page 61 ~ A. This was my conclusion. Whenever you
separate children from their mother there is an
inevitable trauma.
Q. You think the separation 'vould bring about a trauma in
Alex as 'veil as Bruce Y
A. Bound to.
Q. \Vhat 'vould be the effect of the separation of the boys
from each other?
A. I think that would be a matter of security.
Q. If you coupled the separation from mother with separation from one another would that have an effect7
A. Yes, at the same time.
Q. \Vould that complicate things?
A. Yes, if they 'veren't together you would have a problem
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unless they were children who had a great deal of feeling of
security.
Q. In your report yon stated that . A.lex had hay fever,
this was~fr. Laughlin: The report shows on its face, it has all
been reported.
The Court: It doesn't have anything to do with the separation. Go ahead. I think unless you have smnething you are
trying to contradict in the report I would like to hear about
the subsequent visits. She said she made some subsequent
visits.

A. I have visited with ~Irs. Lundeen and observed Bruce and also talked 'vith friends of Dr.
Lundeen and friends of l\irs. Lundeen. Apparently, everything is favorable, it seems to me to have a very good chance
of success. There have been some problems. according to
Mrs. Lundeen.
page 62

~

The Court : "\Vha t problems Y
A. The children have been upset. Naturally, moving back
and forth, the children are going to be upset.
The Court: "\Vhere did you get this information?
A. I observed Bruce, he stripped hvice while I was in
the hon1e, very definitely trying to expose himself, trying to
get attention. This was a pretty disturbed child. Sl1e handled
it very beautifully, sl1e stopped it very quickly. I thought
he needed a lot of attention from a mother, which is also
customary in children who are upset and who have been
1noved around a great deal. I think Mrs. Lundeen is a natural
hon1emaker, she is a very dependent woman. I think she
needs a strong 1nan to direct her. I think ]vfr. Lundeen can
do this. I a1n so old that I can remmnber 'vhen 'vmnen did
not take up for the1nselves. She is a norn1al, average, educated young woman.
Q. Did you say Victorian?
A. She concentrates totally on homemaking, children, cultural aspects. Yon don't 1neet this often today.
Q. Ts this in conflict with what yon say that she
page 63 ~ spends a lot of her time in painting?
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A. No, this is her cut ural outlet.
Q. Is this a nonual homemaking aspect of a mother?
A. A cultural interest is what this wmnan has, either 1nusic
or art or literature.
Q. Do(~S this go with bed1uaking sweeping&?
A. And horne rnanagernent, raising children. This is textbook fmnale.
Q. She is not interested in "1nen sort of things?"
A. She is not infonued.
The Court: 'Vhat do you Inean, "She is not infor1ued ?"
A. She is irnpossibly naive and innocent. It see1ns that
ahnost any girl gro\ving up would learn to defend herself
hut she relies on l\Ir. Lundeen and her brother, so she is just
a wife and cultural leader in the family and is an expert in
those areas.

By ~Ir. Gray:
Q. You have indicated in your report, you indicate she
has a good reputation and that you talked to ~Irs. Fleischer
concerning that~
A. I thought J\iirs. Fleischer was a very good reference hecause she did not know her very well, she lives at the head
of the steps. It was hard to--she had to pass ~Irs.
page 64 ~ Lundeen's apartinent, I questioned her as to
drinking, men, wild parties and anything else that
she 1night know. She felt there was no irresponsible behavior
whatsoever. She said she had seen ~irs. Lundeen at a few
parties and she had supported herself \vith dignity and I felt
that being pregnant \Vas virtuous and looking down hPr nose
at other women.
The Court: \\That?
A. There is a virtue with pregnant wmnen, they are very
quick to notice anything, at least the least hit out of line.
By

~Ir.

Gray:

Q. IIo\v long has ~Irs. Fleischer known 1\'[ rs. Strun1inger ~
A. Since about November of 1966.
Q. 'Vith whom else had you discussed l\irs. Strnrninger's

reputation.
A. I discussed her with two other friends that I fPlt I

Ant~·
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didn't need to go further at this time because I didn't see
any reason for her to be denied her children.
The Court: "\Vhat church does Dr. Ltmdeen go to 1 He is
an Episcopalian~ You have given us ans,vers on everything
else; }Irs. Lundeen is a Catholic.
The 'Vitncss: I found l\irs. Lundeen has a very strong reIibrious streak, she is not a verbal person, but deep.
page <>5 ~
rrhe Court: Any 1nore questions~
By ~rr. Gray:
Q. 'Vhere did you obtain the information that the present
~Irs. Strun1inger is pregnant'
A. It all caine from ~Irs. Lundeen.
Q. ]~verything in this report can1e fro1n l\:lrs. Lundeen or
Dr. Lundeen except for 1\:frs. Fleischer?
The Court: She said she talked to other people.
~Ir. Gray:
Q. Everything in this report of .J nne 18 can1e fron1 Dr.
or ~Irs. Lundeen Y

By

Tlw Court: Since this report havt~ yon changed your viewpoint as to the report 1
A. No, sir. I probably know a little more about the situation than I did at first. I think this \VOinan is an expert
uwther and hmnCinaker and I think she 'vould do an expert
job on her children.

:Mr. Gray: Your Honor, could I confer with you and counsel
in Cha1nbers prior to asking a question?
The Court: Go ahead and ask the question.
~Ir. Gray: I would Innch prefer to have you rule on it.
(Counsel approached the Bench.)
vage 6G

~

By :nir. Gray:
Q. If you were advised that prior to her engagelnent to Dr. Lundeen, ~Irs. Strtnninger, \vHh the custody of
thest~ two (•hildren, had illicit relationships in the h01ne where
these children were, would this have an effect on your aspect'
A. I don't think so, I think she was feeling pretty des-
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perate. She had failed in the one thing she knew anything
about, making a marriage. I do not think she was a promiscuous woman.
Q. If I say that the affair with whom the affair was conducted, would this alter your feeling?
A. No, sir, because he was the only person who gave her
any help or comfort at that time.
Q. Would this alter your opinion with respect to lwr
reputation Y
.
A. Well, I think a reputation is one of these things which
holds that is perfectly permissible and I think she goes with
the general feeling with the general generation that goes
along 'vith this. I don't think it is good but I do not think
it means she is a promiscuous woman but anything hut a
very frightened, discouraged and defenseless person. I doubt
if she looked at his age.
By Mr. Gray:
Q. I did want to impart your conclusion based
page 67 ~ on the fact you drew an average conclusion that
since Mr. Struminger was remarried and his new
wife had one child and was pregnant and she had another
child, this means young children that demand the attention
of the mother, that this 'vould be detrimental Y
A. I think it would be a lot less detrimental, the child is
all day long 'vith the mother, not the father. The father comes
home, the child is better off with stepparents.
Q. The point you made about the mother not having an
opportunity to devote attention to four children and yon
could hardly conceive of the mother not devoting the major
part of the time to her four children and not the stepchildren, would that be true of the father'
A. Yes, I think it 'vould.
Q. In view of the fact that these children here are boys
and Mrs. Lundeen does not understand boys' 'vishes, yon
don't think it might be better if they have their natural
father 'vho will devote his attention to them?
A. Right now they need a mother, they will need a father
when they becmne adolescent. Dr. Lundeen n1ay not be able
to be as good a father. At that time different arrange1nents
may have to be made but right now while they are little
their mother-child relation is what is important. I think slw
probably understands men and boys, bringing thmn up, as
'vell as any woman.
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~

Q. Ifow long did you talk with Mrs. Lundeen 1
A. On the first one it was about two hours. I
talked with her, I a1n sure it was a good hour, then Dr.
Lundeen caine over and we talked together.

page 68

By

~1:r.

Laughlin:

Q. l-Ie asked about separating these boys. Do yon think

there would be a IJarticular major trauma in sending one
of these boys off?
The Court: She is not an expert.
Mr. Laughlin: Yon let me ask about the trau1na of sending
the boys away.
Mr. Gray: The n1other said there would be a trauma.
~1:r. Laughlin: One of the boys visiting his grandmotlwr.
The Court: What is a trauma?
The 'Vitness: That is an e1notional hurt, scar.
(The witness stood aside.)
MRS. DONALD L. STRUl\1:INGER, being first duly sworn,
. testified as follows:
Mr. Laughlin: May it please the Court, we will stipulate
this woman is not an unfit mother in any way.
1\-Ir. Lavenstein: 'Ve wanted to prove that she
page 69 ~ loves them, and if they had then in the houseMr. Laughlin: If he asked that question you
'vould say yes.
1vfr. Lavenstein: Are you pregnant?
The 'Vitness: No.
CROSS EXAMINATION
By Mr. Laughlin:
Q. In the report :filed by the Welfare people in Petersburg
they mentioned the fact that you were married before. Ifo'v
long were you married that time Y
A. About two and a half years.
Q. I-Io'v old 'vas your son when you separated, Michael i
A. A year and a half.
Q. 'Vhere is your husband now?
A. Corpus Christi, Texas.
Q. 'Vho obtained the divorceY

1()4
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A. I did.
Q. vVhat grounds¥
A. 1\fental cruelty.
RE-DIRECT EXAJ\IINATION
By 1\fr. Lavenstein:
Q. l\irs. Strlnninger, when did yon first 1neet
page 70 ~ these children?
A. October, before 've married, 1966.
Q. You came up on a visit to meet the family and saw
the children and met thmn at that tin1e?
A. Yes.
Q. \Vhen you were 1narried and returned to Petersburg you
brought your child back and you lived together, all the children, you and 1\ir. Strun1inger; what was the relationship
between your child and Bruce and Alex?
A. They loved one another like brothers, they got along
well.

1\fr. Laughlin: You get along fine with these other two
boys, don't you?
~Ir. Gray: I appreciate counsel stipulating everything. I
think it is rather material, Your lionor.

Bv J\lfr. Lavenstein :
.,Q. How did you get along with the children?
A. Very 'veil, they semned to fit in together 'vith Michael
beautifully and they see1ned very happy and 'veil adjusted,
I hope, and I think we had a very nice relationsl1ip.
Q. Did they show any affection toward you~
A. Yes, sir, very affectionate.
Q. Do you have any outside interests at tlH~ present time
besides your home?
page 71 ~ A. No, sir.
Q. vVere you engaged in any occupation or profession before you 1narried Mr. Struminger?
A. Yes, sir, I was a school teacher.
Q. vVhat grade?
A. Third and Fourth, and pre-school youngsters and had a
starter progran1.
Q. In Corpus Christi?
A. No, Dallas.
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l\fr. Laven stein: That is our case, Your I-I on or.

page 76 }

*
'rhe Court: I want to talk to Dr. Lundeen. I can't see
where the cas<~ has been changed. In other \Vords, her reputation is better this time than it was last time. I go along with
what ~frs. :Nleredith says, every one of us Inakes 1nistakes.
I \vould have to be 1nore 12-ieve than what ~irs. fi,Ieredith said
of ~frs. Lundeen, and there is no evidence that she is running
around but I think it is a good idea because once you split
one ti1ne yon 1night want to try again. Yet they are not in
what we call a public school.
I am going to let them stay \Vith each one for six rnonths,
we will get reports. "\Vhat is your desire about them going
to the Jewish Synagog?
!fir. Struminger: I \Vould like for them to.
The Court: That is what they \Vill do. I arn going to send
then1 to the Synagog. I an1 asking her, if you don't send then1
they are coming with hirn. They are J e\vish boys. They
are too young to 1nake up their minds. "\Vhen they cmne of .
age, if they want to, as you have, change fron1
page 77 } one religion to another, all right. In the 1neantime
they are going to go with the parents to the
Synagog.

Now I want these orders to specifically say she is not
supposed to send thern out of the State \vithout the permission of the husband.
Mr. Laughlin: Could we make this run both \vays?
The Court: All of this runs both ways, and if they are
supposed to go beyond the time the other is supposed to see
them.
!fir. Laughlin: If they \Vant to take a trip, you say that
is all right'
The Court: Provided it is not at the time the other is
supposed to see thmn.
~{r. Laughlin: ~fay I presun1e that the six rnonths period
applies, in view of the fact that they have b(:~en \vith ~irs.
Strurninger since June 16th; you are not starting overf One
1nore point is the fact that he "ras not given the privilege
of talking to them.
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The Court: I want to bring Dr. Lundeen out here. If he
doesn't agree, then the children 'vill be turned over to him.
Mr. Laughlin: If 've do what we have now, they will be
in school for three months. What will they do
page 78 ~ after three n1onths Y I am talking about the older
child, the oldest child starts in a regular school
to1norrow.
The Court: Do you have semesters in there 1
Mr. Laughlin: Yes, sir, 've can keep them there a semester.
The Court: When does a semester end Y
~Ir. Laughlin: January 16th.
The Court: Then he can have them and get that extra
time. In other words, you would get the extra additional
time she didn't have.
· (At this tirne Dr. Lundeen appeared before the Court.)
The Court: Dr. Lundeen, do you have any objection to giving the telephone nu1nber to ~ir. Struminger so he can reach
his children hvice a week Y
Dr. Lundeen: 643-0589.
The Court: "'\Vhen Mr. Struminger gets the children on
the week end we still have the same ruling on the 'veek ends.
Mr. Struminger, when you get the children on the week
- ends you take them back on the week end; Mrs. Lundeen, 'you
do the same. I don't want any of this secret stuff about where
the children are. I think both parents have a right
page 79 ~ to know 'vhere the children are, they are still the
mother and father. The children are not the ones
that brought this about. I hope we can work out something.
Are there any questions T

•

•

A Copy-Teste :
Howard G. Turner, Clerk
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